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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 10. 1003.

NUMBER 7(

inl, accompanied by hor sister, who Italy, wns received by an old friend nnll, T. .1. Currn.it nnd Gov. Stover.
Just nrrlvod last week from Seattle, here tho other day. Hugo mnm his Those affidavits glvo complete InformaWash., to bo In nttcnduncu nt her bed-tid- stake In hheep dinvp cu the biuktsh tion regarding Hip condition of the Rio
waters of thn Yeso nnd ho In now fl in ml e nt nil aeitHonn of thu year.
Congregation Montetloro elected
Tho resolutions, ns prepared by the
n Joying the frultu of his tolls on Now
for tho ensuing yonr, ns follows: Mexico deserts In tho pnlncea of tho Commorclnl club committee, nro na
Is In thn hospital at Los AngclcB, far
FLAGSTAFF.
tho business of the San 1'edro Mercan- J. Judeil, president; Hoi. Splcgclbcrg, far east, and yet arid New Mexico follows:
GALLUP.
Whereas, In his testimony beforo tho
Improving In henlth. Sho lu learning
vice president; D. Wlnternltz, aecre-tnry- ; cannot support human life except
tile company.
From tho Sun.
From the Hepuullcun.
L. H. Mnnko, treasurer; Dan within tho boundaries of a few land sonnto commlttco on territories. InvesHev. II. M. Craig, of Albuquerque,
tho milliner trade.
Mark IJonnott, tlio .mil trailer, gonernl missionary of the I'reobytcrlan Storn, Ike 1avls, II. Appel, S. Nnhm grants,, if you look through Dover-Idge'- s tigating conditions In New Moxlco, Mr.
G. L. Ilrooks, gonernl mnnnger of
Professor Young, tho courteous Bn
visited Qnllnj).
F. 11. Nowoll. hydrogrnphor of tho Unit- thu Aztec Lnnd nnd Cattle company, pcrlntcndcnt of tho public school, InMr.
spectnclcs.
church for New Muxlco, arrived In tho nnd M. Grcenberger. trustees.
Gregory Pngo wns conllncil to Ills capital.
Splcgolberk nnd Mr. Greenborger wcro
At 12:20 last evening fire was dis ed Stntoe geological mirvey.statod that spont Tuesday hero on business.
forms lia thnt thu school is In a flour
room for n week wltlt n cold.
J. C. MUllgnn was cnllod to Lna
I'rof. Clinton J. Crnndnll, tho oinc tho only new ofllclnls, the others being covered In the roof of thn .1. Y. Lujnn "the Rio Grnndo Is dry for many
Inhing condition. Thero nro now cn--t
Miss Elizabeth Kldrldgo la huru from lent superintendent
N. M., on nroiint of the serious Ill- rolled 175 scholars.
In the case, of Mr. Judeil building on Itnllrond avenue, occu- months on nn averago of ono year In
of the United
Manuelito on a visit to hor parents.
Stntcs Indian school In this city, loft It was tho soventh reflection to tho pied by tho Wc9torn Union tologruph three from Whlto Rock canyon south," ness of his nged mother.
Harry Hcndcrr.on.who Iiob been hero
Tho best qunllty of llgnlto coal In for Wellington, II. C, whero ho will presidency of tho congregation, which olllce. Tho flro wns caused by a fluo nnd mndo many othor stntemonta of
WILLIAMS.
Gallup coats tho consumer $2.70 per remain Severn) wcokn on official busi- Is certainly complimentary to him; icing too near n Joist pf tho building. like character; and
djring tho week, loft for Cavo creek,
From tho Nown.
ton, dcllvcrcil.
Whereas, Bii.'h "tatemenU arc crron-eon- s his present camping place.
ness, nnd In the Interest of tho school, nnd doubly so slnco ho begged to bo An alarm was turned 'In nnd In four
Mru. Hun nay hns returned from hcrr-vlsl- t
Prof. a. ,N. Taylor, of tho Northern
Superintendent
nnd misleading nnd when mndo
I. I.. Hlbbnrd woo Ha will hnvo rooms nt tho Khbltt oxcused nnd tho congregation would minutes the gnllant flro lnddlcs were
to Wlnslow.
entertained on Now Year's day by Mr. house.
not consent.
on hand nnd by cutting n hole In the by nn olllclnl of tho United Stntes un Arlzann Normnl, returned from
tho territorial association nt
and Mrs. O. N. Cotton.
Tho board of directors of tho asylum roof soon had a stream, of water play- der onth, will bo very Injurious to the
Mr. nnll Mrs. M. J. Kennedy nn
On tho last roster of the National
It In reported that tlircc of tlio Geographical society, tho names of the held a mcctltg and considered mnttcrs ing on the blnzc, and the lire was put Intorosto of Now Mexico, nsb'.o from Tempo.
Mrs. Wlsohnrt. of Flagstaff, havo been
T. 12. Pulllnm rolurncd from Lob
pertaining to that Institution.
out beforo very much damage was tho matter of statehood. If not publicly
Indian murderers of Charles Kyloliavo following residents of New Mexico
tho guests or Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Smith
Ho reports tho health of his tho past week.
corrected; nnd
Tho Fraternal Hrotherhood arc plan- done.
been arrested on tlio reservation.
l)r. 1). M. Appol, of Fort Day- Whereas, It Is shown by tho figures family much Improved slnco going to
ning u banquet nnd general good tlmo
(
married woman from tho country
Arthur Covannugh, who represents nrd: Alphous Augustus Keen, of
MIbb Lllllo Wakefield has departed:,
of
bolng
Mr. Nowoll's own department In his California.
Friday
night,
next
the
occasion
being
wna
othciv.day
for
arrested
tho
Gross, Kelly & Co., of Albuquerque,
nnd L. llrodford Prince, of
for Navajo Springs.
InI.
O.
O.
roport
T.
H.
week
presence
sent
out
of
measurement-The
Miss
this
dally
Emma
hero of
tho
drunk nnd disorderly She was promptvisited our merchants this week.
) taken
this city.
MIbb JobhIo Comstock arrived In Uio
Felix Morclloj n brother of tint Mor-cllGrant Klvcnhurg has finished har Noldlg, tho supremo vice president of ly Inckod up by thu police ofilccra and under his own supervision through a vitations for nn oncn meeting of thnt city tho first of tho week from OakIn
years,
to
hall,
this
of
held
order
five
Fortes
Masonic
be
order.
the
tho
smallest
thnt
her husband went on her bond to keep
hrothors of thlc plnco, arrived vesting, nnd putting up a largo crop of
land, Cal., for n visit to her slater, Mrs.
Tho horso attached to ono of tho tho penco, Uefoio leaving sho accus- volume of wntcr Lowing past White city, Monday night, January 12.
here from Itnly on tho -- Cth of Inst very flno Ice. The thickness of tho Ice
J, P. Parker, whom sho nnd not ncca
Doylo
canyon
spending
nnd
wlfo
Al
wagons
Rock
nro
In
belonging
Rio
during
the
to
the
Harris
tbo
Grando
having
prlBonorn
milk
with
ed tho other
month.
cut on his ponds south of town wai on
,
for Bomo years.
William Henry hns boon confined to nn nvoniBo, eight Inchon. The Ice sup- Ilroo. dal'-y- becamo frightened and in itolen her money. Thoy denied tho al- the naid period of the. years was 2C2 winter In Phoenix. Mr. Doylu expects
Dr. J. W. Perkins, superintendent ot
trip
per
to
Yuma
a
Gulf
to
font
turn
or
cubic
mako
turning
managed
a
tho
from
tho
second,
to
was
around
hundred
legation.
woman
The
searched
his lied nt Harper's hospital for nearly ply for the penitentiary for tho coming
of California beforo ho returns to Flag- tho Indiau school at Truxton, was sl
wagon over and deposit Its contents nnd missing pnper of (he realm was nnd Blxty-nlngal
a
half
million
nnd
two weoks with typhoid fever.
summer has nlao been cut and stored
visitor In tho city. It Ib Bald that scv-- ei
Into the gutter. It Is not true, however, found In her hnlr to the amount of over lons a day; and
staff.
The hnudsomo doll milled off on tho In the Ice house at that Institution.
R. C, Cameron returned from Wash
Whereas, by the Bworn testimony of
al enscu of smallpox havo broken out
an ono wng Bild, thnt the milk ran like $100.
Jst Infct. by A. F. Hies, was won by
Robert C. Gortner left for his former
D. C, where ho has been for at Truxton necessitating tno closing
ington.
largo
a
who
number
of
porBons
wator.
have
Mrs
Davis. Five hundred and homo nt Goshen, Iud having received
SANTA FE.
lived for mnny yenrs In tho vnlley of tho past few weeks on business. Mr. ot tho school.
G. C. Hagln was wearing an unusualtwenty-sitickets wcro sold.
a telegram notifying hint of tho critical
1
good
reason
tho Rio Grando It appears that tho riv Cameron Is of tho opinion that tho senly
smile,
tho
for
his
bland
Fred llaldwin, for somo years an emC.
K.
Mrs.
Whltson, of tho Whttson Illness of his father.
From the Now Mexican.);
being thnt ho was Just In
er has never heon known to w dry at nto will pass the omnibus stntchood ploye at tho mill, died tit Los Angeles,
Music company of Albuquerque, Is In
glvo
a
Many relatives of tho brldo to bo In humor
Cavalry
will
band
Tho
First
Whlto Rock canyon or fifty miles be- bill before tho end of tho present sec- - of consumption. Ho was a member ot
of a good fat check from tho Amtown, tho guest of Mrs. T. C. DoShon.
concert nnd dnnco In "Gray's opera low
this city have received Invitations
Mining
Copper
Gold
nnd
erican
that point, nml but two or thrco Ion of congress.
tho K. of P. lndgo nnd had many
MIbb l.ou Ilolton, of Albuquerque,
t
by Mr, nnd Mrs. Herman Lowltr.kl
houto on January 19.
tlinoB nt Albuqiietquo; therefore, bo It
Harrison ConrnO, superintendent ni' fHonilB In Wllllnms. Tho Interment
whoso mines are noar Wlcken-burg- ,
h.-- elided a
Now
dnnco at Wlnslow
sergeant In tho
to tho wedding of their dnughtor, An
Alnrld,
first
intonlo
Resolved, by tno Commercial club of county schools, with J. S. Emmet, of took plnco at Los Angeles.
Arlzonn. Tho check was for the
Year's eve, nnd camo to Gallup to na, and Abraham T. Jacobs, on SunCavalry band, has received n Mbuquorqiio,
eo's Ferry, loft recently for a visit
amount of a dividend recently declnr First
tin organization compos
day, January 25, at 5:30 p. in., at Ever-It- t
pronouncca
now
visit her sister, Mrs. L. I.. Henry.
W. W. Rass has been awarded tlio
a
cornet which ho
'
ed of the business and professional to the schools nt Tuba City and Fre- by tho company.
cd
very lino Instrument.
Tho box rent nt tho poBtolllco Lns
hall,
Fast Fourth street, Now
contract for cnrrylng the mall from.
expects
to
city
donln.
men
Knights
Pythlns
of
bo
nnd
Mr.
of
ab
this
Conrnd
the
of
Installed
othor
sections
Tho
c,
been reduced from $1 to CO cents, 75 York City.
Canyon to tho Supal Indian
Mrs. Alcnrla Ortiz do Senn, wlfo of Now
Mexico, that wo do most earnest- sent for about fifteen days. During his Grand
following officers: J. J. Judklns, chanon Monday last at
Fcllpo
died
Three weddings wero solemnized nt
cents to 10 cents, GO cents to 40 cents,
n
m
ending
Senn,
for
January,
1906.
ly protCBt ngalnst tho discrimination absence tho business of his afftco will
cellor commander; p. W. Kinney, vice
pneumonia, Sho was 38 by
Zcnobln
the Cathedral Wednesday.
trips n week will bo made, leaving;
nnd call boxes to 30 cents.
prelate; Gallsteo of
Daniels,
chancellor;
Jules
tho United States of fnlso and dam- be conducted by Miss Florence N. Two
If.
ago,
yearn
Agent Hnzylctt now has In his pos ltomoro and Octnvlano Sunso, both of
of
a
(irand
husband
and
Canyon on Tuosdnys and Frileaves
,
aging Btaiomunts rogatding tho nntur-a- l Dukes.
Ikb DavlB, master of work; U. C. Kan-kinand married daughter ejd son. .She,
session $10,000 which ho will use for Tesuquo, wero married by Vicar Goner- days nnd Supal on Mondays aud Thursresour:ou
Real;
terltory,
Sol.
keeper
The
Arizona
Timber
thlt
Lumber
whether
nnd
of
nnd
of
.record
the benefit of tho Kavajoa In making nl Fourchegu. Trlnes Mares and Per- - Rosenthal, master of finance; O. K. wns n sister nt County Assessor Mar- - mndo by ofllcials of tho government or ompnny mndo each of tholr employes days.
pllln Martinez, both of this city, wore
placo
reservoirs nnd Irlgntlng ditches.
On Wednesday James Orowlcy went
a Christmas present of n day's wages.
Perry, master cf exchequci ; O. O cellno Ortiz. Tho funeral took
othor porsons; nnd
l'eter Kramer, of this olllco, thought the second couplo to bo mnrrlcd. and Schaofor, sergeant at nrniB; J. Minium. from tho church of San Joso nt that
ns Inasmuch as they employ Bovernl hun- Into tho bank and got thrco $5 gold
atntcmcnts
Resolved,
thnt
such
he wiiii n't having as much vacation as Joso C. Ortiz nnd Amanda Sena, of Inner gunrd; Sccundlno Homcro, outer pi nee.
thoso quoted nbove from the tcatlmony dred men, the amount represents n pieces. After walking a block to tho
Tho ofllcern of Snrta Fo Typograph of Mr, Newell, If permitted to go un handsome Bum of money. They nUo ro- - postoiflce ho discovered that tho hnlf-tho balance of tho boys, so he eprnlned Canmlu do log Alamos, wero thn third. gunrd. The Installation wns conduct
, Col. J Frnnk Chaves has received
ical union No. 105, of this city, for tho
his nnklo nnd laid off.
Investiga
would Borlouuly ro'.urd the memhnrcd tho patients nt tho hospital ferown eagles had flown,
od by Grand Uepresentntlve Lafayette
ensuing year, wero installed. Tho of- - corrected
M. Plenrd, who is employed nt tho a letter from i'rogreso, Valencia coundovolopment of this country by deter and tho prisoners In tho county Jail, tion showed it holo In his pockut but a.
It. Allen.
ty,
wherein It is stated that the entire
Ilccds are: President. F. P. Slurgcs; ring
briquette plant, Iiiih been off duty fur n
pcoplo from coming hero for the with a Christmas token.
lareful search failed to roved tho
John F. Perkins, 21 years old, the
few dnys on r.cet--.- it
of running n nnll Ortiz or Kstnncln plain from Progroso young mnn who was found lying under vice president, Hnrry W. Stevens; purpose of making homes or Investing
Gcorgo Hoxworth left recently to gold.
Somcnno might say that Jlra
to
Chlllll
nnd
north
Dunlguo
Wells
secretnry,
from
treasuror,
Finos
Munlz;
through his foot. He rnthcr enjoys It
Long Reach, Oal. should practice economy by getting: a.
capital;
a
of
bed unconscious, about a week ago,
bin
and
become
resident
as ho wanted to lay off during tho to tho Monznno mountains, Is covered and removed to the Ladies' Home, died Cninito Alnrld; executive committee,
Resolved, that wo hereby respectful Ho Is ono of the plonorr rcsldcntB of wlfo to kcop his pockets In repair.
with -- now from six to twelve Inches
M. A. Vigil, R. A. WntkliiB and Jnun
holidays unywny.
ly request tho honornblo senate of tho FIngstnff, and for tho past four yearw
Ho camo hero for his health
J. J. l'enluile. mnnnger of tho 1 anew
there.
Maralial Winders had an old shnck deep. After tho snowfall about a week about two months ngo, but ns In so Ortiz; uudltlng commlttco, R. H. Row United Stntes to mnko this protest and ho bos been tho efficient trensurer of Asbestos Mining company, whoso
on tho corner of Coal nvcniio nnd ago It rained hard nnd In miuiy places many cases, too lato to be benefitted ler, A. C. Turner nnd M. Snlaznr.
tho accompanying affidavits a part of tho county. He has a delightful homo properties nro located In tho Graadt
Tho following deeds havo been filed
Second street cleaned out on 'tuesdny. n thick crust of Ico hns been formed The body was shipped to Pacific, .Mo.,
tho public record, to bo published as a in Long Reach, and ho and his good Canyon north of Wllllnms, was a visUnder n lot of rubbish ho found seven preventing tho cattle, and sheep from G. W. Henry accompanied the re. In tho probate clerk's olllce: Nicolas correction of tho erroneous and dam wlfo expect to spend tholr remaining itor In tho city. Ho has somo twenty
weagrass.
stormy
getting
nt tho
Tho
Sandoval do Corlz aud Joso T. I), Corlz aging BtatomentH nbovo montloned, days on earth in tho balmy climate of
full boxes of thirty calibre cartridges,
mains.
mon In his employ and is packing tha
to Juliana Oitlz dn Micro, lot In pre mid ns u
hucIi ns nro used by tho government. ther lasted about ten dnys, but Is now
of simple justice to southern California.
matter
product of the mines to tho rim ot tbo
moderating.
cinct No. 3, consideration, 71; Hmma tho territory of New Mexico nnd its
From tho Optic.
Tho owner tun hnvo them by proving
Canyon, having about thirty burros In.
Albuquerque, to Mary people.
WINSLOW.
property.
'
Miss Helen franca nu laken n posl U Dnmo of
LAS VEGAS.
use It Ib expected that shortly they
Yontz, of CorrllloB, lots 110 nnd 117 In
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. M. Sanjulo outer-talnccom
tho'
Rosenthal Furniture
tlon with
will ship their first car ot asbestos to
tho northwest quarter, section 20,
APPEALS TO EMBASSY.
Front tho Mall.
n few of their frlcr.ds nt nn eta From tho Record.
pnny.
tho eastern morkot.
Thus anothur
county,
township
consid14,
F
Santa
gntit dinner given on New Ycar'H cvo,
Harry Dartlctt and Jim Knalgn nt
Mrs. Frank Jones la Buffering from a producing property Ib being developed
Little Hermnn Sptcss, thu Infant
British Subject Calls Upon Hli Gov
Guadnlupn
eration,
nnd
$1;
Knodt
I
After tho dinner tho evening wan oa Alnmos hikes killed a very largo son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Splcss
severe attack of nournlgla.
In this district.
eminent for Release From
Max Knodt of Santa Fo, to Henrietta
pleasantly passed with cards and wild cat.
Is much better.
Mr, and Mrs.. V. A. Dunn are back
Hilly Kirk mndo a gun play oa
Penitentiary.
music, until the now year was ushorcd
Tho painters nnd decorators, and tho
The deadly diphtheria Is said to bo Pitts, cf Detroit, Mich., lot and build
Gcorgo Wngnor JnBt Tuesday mornCalvin S. Mortimer, a convict In tho homo from their eastern trip.
Ing
3,
In
$1.
precinct
consideration
In by tlio blowing of steam whistles paper hanges, having formed n union, raging at Mora, thrco children In one
Miss Lllllo Williams Is homo from ing. Ho shot In tho air nnd after pokLato this afternoon there wns one of penitentiary nt Santa Fo and a Brit Gallup,
nro now dnlly expecting their charter. family being down with the disease.
nnd tho explosion of firearms.
where sho visited her sister, ing thu gun in Wagner's faco was held
n
request
subject,
to
thu
ish
has
sent
ling
William Coleman hns resumed his
W. A. Maxwell sold his building on
Tho contract for the erection of tho those delightful little affairs that
Mrs. 13. Clark.
Washington
by mutual friends of both men. Shortso
to
embassy
Hrltloh
at
memory
llallrond avenue, which wns formerly position of night policeman, after a now Duncan building, opposite Hie era long and pleasantly In tho
Gordon liootb left for Douglan to ly nftor he wna placed under arrest by
cure his release.
many
years,
participants.
of
For
all
occupied as n drug store, nnd tho short vacation, part of which wns city hall, will llke'y bo let this week
Mortimer was sentenced by Judgo meet his father, who Is engaged In tho Mni'slial Kennedy. Thu trial took
Leo Muchlelscn hns been with tho Now
tlireo vacant lots back of It fronting on spent In Santa Fo.
Prof. J. G. McNary was Installed as
Mills
nt Las Vegaa for larceny to ono plumbing business nt thnt placo.
plnco tho samo afternoon beforo Judgo
Printing company, but will
&
Urowno
Mnnzannroa
havo superintendent
Coal avenue, to Josoph Kuhn. Consld
of tho Presbytorian Mexican
MIbb Lewis, of Ashland, Wis,, will Rnnney, who bound him over to
year In tho penitentiary for larceny
the
days
HI
n
lenvo
few
I'aso,
within
for
eratlon private. Mr. Maxwell also brought an attachment suit against Sunday school, succeeding Capt. J. M.
Ho upbraided the Judge aud called him In a short tlmo nrrlvo In Wlnslow. Sho grand Jury, and In default of $1,000
chorgo
bind
will
ho
of
whero
have
tho
Holllngsworth
Uarl
to recover Heidi
J.
fold to Mrs. Mario Halliard tho brick
Ib u sister of Mrs. N. S. Sloan.
ball ho wna taken to jail at Flagstaff.
cry department of a largo printing names, whereupon tho Judgo added
dwelling occupied by her. Considera $900.04 on a promissory note with inTho work of gottlng out tho hswn
Tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Avllla That's tho proper wny to do business.
years
con
sentenco
two
to
his
for
express
regrctn
over
To
their
house.
name
January
on
terest
tho
1, timborB
from
fo
' was mndo sorrowful this week by tho If tho penco officers will nit stand totion private.
tho Tecoloto leaching
tempt of court.
1S93.
plant Is progressing nicely and dcllv his departure and their good wishes
contempt
Is death of their youngest child.
claims
Mortimer
thnt
gether, and they ore doing so, thlar
PORTALES.
Upward Hromngnm, formerly nn
ory on the ground will bo completed for success In his new field, his fellow not n penitentiary offense and as ho
Miss May Nuuniier Ib expected back "gun packing" will soon bo stopped.
employes
of
Now
Moxlcnn
this
af
tho
of this pnper, recently stood a oarly next week. J,ct tho good work
has served IiIb sentenco for larceny from Columbus, Ohio, to see hor unci;
A little disturbance was created Ib
From the Herald.
civil Borvlco examination for tho gov- go on and ovoryono help with a will to ternoon surprised him by calling on thnt ha ought to bo liberated..
nnd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Rlc'jtor,
platinum
MrB. J, W. Puckot Iiub been qulto
circles this week when Probody.
a
him
In
a
few
remarks
Afer
ernment printing department. Ho re- puBh this enterprise to an early com
Mrs. Chester Smith returned homo fessor Clapp wub arrested on a charge-o-f
nick tho past few days, but Is hotter at ceived an aggregato pcrcontngo of
oxpresslvo
high
of
their
esteem
for
Dead,
Frank
Stevens
plotlon.
producing,
With mines
thero
from Emporia, Kan., whero sho had
embezzling $1,000 from tho Grand
this writing.
S2.0, or 12.0 obovo tho danger lino.
Frank Stevens, n young mnn of Pue been spending tho holidays
will bo no need of citizens' meetings him, they presented him with n hand
with her Canyon Explorntlon company. Thq
Nows has reached hero of tho nccl
gold
soma
cane,
on
suitably
headed
Hugo Kubor, the old tlmo sheep mnn, nnd bonuses to Induco now railroads
blo, Colo., was found In tho sand-pi- t
parents.
dental killing nt Midland, Texas, of who will bo romemborcd with pleasure
chargo was made out by Mr. Mccks of
to build. Thoy will then como of graved and Inscribed. It was a com- nenr tho round house at Alamogordo,
A danco was gtvon at tho Durkett tho same company. Tho caso wna
D. W. Watts by Sanders Kstcs. Doth by
Biirprlso
plete
ed
to
Muohlelson,
who
Mr.
Buffering from menBlea ntid threatenhis many friends hero, writes W. L. themselves, praylug for rights of way
ranch last week by Messrs. James
patties nro well known hore.
by Judgo Johnston for want oC
Crockett, from Homo, saying that him- nnd terminal grounds, Bays ono of the could with difficulty express his appre ed with pneumonia, Ho wns destltuto
Rurkctt and Frank Manifold. Thoso prosecution. In turn Mr. Meoku war
Mrs. O. W. Carter Is visiting D. W.
ciation of tho nction,
self nnd wlfo nro at present In that city promoters.
and It is not known how long ho had present
from horo sny that It was a urrested on n chorgo mndo out by Gill'lnkston and wife. Her husband will and oii.loylng tho best
exposed.
boon
Ho
of
henlth.
to
was
George W. Hutchinson, when out
taken
tho very onjoyablo nffalr, nnd nil
REPORT CONDEMNED.
nrrlvo In a short tlmo. Thoy will make
who nt bert D. Gould, ot tho anmo company, a.
Itonnlnldo Itoybal, tho newly elected hunting nt Kroenig's lakes shot his
post houso as thero Is no ward for con
wero pleased with tho manner brother-in-lathis tholr futuro home.
ot Professor Clapp. The
ticasurcr of Morn county, hns filed his flrBt wild cat and hastened to town to Commercial Club Adopts Resolutions tngious diseases In tho hospital, hut tended
In which thoy had boon treated.
Near Ilethel, nt tho homo of tho bond with
chargo woh made of seizing nnd takfnje
tho district clerk In. tho sum claim the $2 bounty.
pneumonia developed rapidly, and ho
Against
Report.
Newell's
MIbb Hnttlu Henderson, for several photographic lenzea
Lrido's parents on tho ovonlng of tho of $35,000, with P. D.
and plates. Mrv
St. Vrnlii. CrlBto-vo- l
MIbb JcsrIo Hedgcock, of Frankford
Tho commilteo consisting of Messrs died Saturday, Ho was a printer by yenrs a teacher In tho public school, lu
first, George Meriwether nnd Miss
Meoku was represented by Attorneys
S.
Sanchez, F.
Ortega, Rusoblo A. Ind., who spent last winter hero with Stovor, Marron, Uurko, Curran and trndo nnd had worked some In Alamo
Marclo Jones wero united In tho holy Chaves, Simon Vorcnborg,
Eplmcnlo her brother, C. V. Hedgcock, writes to Secretary McCanun, appointed by tho gordo. No word was heard from his visiting her mother In this city. Miss Ashurst in Judgo Ranncy's court, by
bonds of matrimony, thn Hov. S, W,
O.
Martinez and A.
Martinez ns sure- friends that her health la still lmprov Commercial club to draw up resolu relatlvos nnd ho wns burled nt county Henderson soya that hor father, who whom ho wns discharged.
Smith officiating, This young couplo
ties.
Ing and that her stay here did her a Hons condemning tho roporta of Engl oxpense.
begins tho now year with a now life,
John U. Hlndo hns brought suit world of good.
noor Nowoll, which wero Bubntltted to
nnd It Is to bo earnestly hoped that against Joint II, Collcy, administrator
Left the Town.
A petition wns presented to tho tho sennto commlttco on torltorlos
many of life's Joys and few of life's
A young follow who pavo tho namo
of tho estalo of Tolesfor, Canunllto board of county commissioners re nnd to socuro true reporto from tho
woes will bo theirs.
and Grogorlta Cruz do Pnlz, to recover cently filing InformMlon nnd prnylng old residents of tho Rio Grando vnlley of Ernest Hothormund appeared lu
y
$345.35 loaned on n promissory noto, that tho parties who wcro changing spent yesterday preparing tho dncu Raton last wo?k and announced hie
" 8 A NT A ?JE
with Interest on the same from Janua- tho roud through Kearney's gap and inents, which thoy wish to send to Son Intention of starting a steam cleaning
Irriim thn .itv AJavlnnn t
ry 3, J002, and to foreclose n mortgage making It Impasablo, bo prevented ator Quay for presentation to tho sen and dyo works. On tho Btrongth of
tho announcement ho ran up several
Hon. W. O. SargtfhtitfrrltoriuUimdlwhich ho holds on a part of tho ostnto. from quarrying ilagstono at that nte.
bills lu tho town nnd then left.
lui, m u iiaoww.iRci m ;r.i lino.
iu OMIbb Winifred O'Brien, who had place Tbo petition was favorably ro
already
Affidavits hnvo
boon secur
r
lingering
low
wyB?
been
llfo
TrniTflwim inorca
and death colvod, work ordered stopped and ox ed from tho following gentleman: Hon
between
Tho Las Vegas military band will
W. F. Williams, of Ban Podro, Is hcr for sovornl wocks, died, Tho body will cavntlon ordered filled.
M. S. Otoro, Dr. G. W. Ilarrlton, Jus go to tho springs Friday night to onjoy
on business connected with closing up bo shipped to Helena. Mont., for hur- A letter from Hugo SSubcr, who la in tlco S. Crollott, Jesus Homcro, C. Don tho excellent skating up thero,
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state more thnn tho recent question of
EDITORIAL NOTES.
CHILD WEAKNESS.
no rum, some rum or freo rum. Tho
Ban
county, ono of tho smnllcst
Junn
honor of Vermont Is at stako. It's all
You can worry for months In tho territory,
icOUEIOHT. PtibllBliom. right to play pinochle, but poker
has 0,000 acres of
weak child and not land under Irrigation.
about
your
story.
nnother
that's
acrlptlon Rates.
Whllo tho senate Is trying to prove
succeed in doing it a fraction
Dally
per year
.$6.00
the Klo "undo Is a dry stream,
that
THE PROPOSED COMDINE.
n, per year. . , .
.
2.00
Week
of the good that comes from tho government Is trying to establish
Tho Now Mexican snys: Tho state
TOO LARGE,
you
daily doses of Scott's the claim that tho river Is navigable.
of Now Mexico, consisting of what Is little
A description of thu undeveloped re Tlitd nfnnnriif Inn rnnt'itna nil nf
ounty Ih too largo, canning New Mexico and Arizona at prcsont,
Soot
sources, mineral and agricultural, of illKcsUnts nnd dluedtH nil kinds ol
(llturo on tho part of the would cortnlnly bo n great common ir.milsii.n.
extra
owl. ibKivcsinsiiiiiirciictanu never
.Now Mexico, would make a larger nnd
h
ircoplc
Socorro Chieftain flays:
of
child
weakness
The
grunt
cure
wenlth,
not only In extent of
fails to cure. Hallows you t 'eat nil
moro
book
lleverldgo
reliable
thu
than
Is
petition
Is
a
"It
tho food you want. 'Iliomostsi nsltlvo
that
territory but ntRO In resources. If tho is
of a day but report.
the
matter
not
can tako it. By Itsuso nmtiy
Ftoinaelis
cIh- luted In tho wostorn part of name of Now Mexico
bo
could
retained
'Mlfillu'l rirld nt il I'unnnf ta lint-Imnn
Uradstreet,
of
man
tho
facts
and
Socorro county with tho ohjoct of bo-- f for tho commonwealth and Snntn Fo of steady common-sens- e
treat figures,
cured nftcrovcrytlilnj,' clo fulled. Is
-- irlng the annexation of thnt part of
tells us thnt tho year which unequalled for tlio stomncli. Child'
ns tho capital, If threo representatives
has Just closed wns "tho best year of rcti with weak stomachs tlirivo on It.
i the county to Grant county. It la In congrcFs wore given It nnd If It nient.
Children like Scott's Iimul-sio- all." That Ib to say It was by far tho FiratdoscrcllcvcE. Atllctuuneccssary.
hnrdly probablo that ttiu movo will wero dlvldod Into two United States
most prosperous year that tho country
""5eet with any serious opposition from districts, tho plan to ndmlt New Mex
and thrive on it.
Cures allbystomach troubles
lins over known.
the eastern part of tho county, ns It Is ico nnd Arizona might bo acceptable to
only
E.0.1ir.Wirr&Co.. Chicago
Perfectly harmless yet powerDuring tho war with Spain this terri rcpaml
pretty generally recognized that the tho pcoplo. The appointment of threo
Xtio tl.twttlocootalaasii times tbnMc. aUu.
tory
1,195
ful
sent
for
volunteers. Of this
good.
present enormous bIzo of Sororro representatives
J. H. O'ltlelly ft Co, nnd II. II.
In congress,
in ad- county ic tho source of an unusually dltlon to two United Stntes senntors Is
number 535 woro members of Colonel ilrlggs & Co.
Sen. I for Free fUmpI.
heavy bunion upon all tax payors cortnlnly very nllurlng. With llvo votes SCOTT It HOW VK. llit nhH, 4 Peifl St., N. Y. Itoosovelt's regiment, nnd tho remain- 1
dor were parts of the First Territorial corrected tho statement. This paper
alike"
In tho national congress nnd tho kind
$390 per ton In gold. Some very rich regiment nnd the Thirty-fourtInfnn- - sent no telegrams to any newspaper on
of men that would bo sent to enst them
the subject.
gold specimens were found In this ore try.
now
tho
stnto would cut a wldo
MINERS' HOSPITAL.
On tho whole, 1902 wns not a very
which would glvo assay values of
El I'nso Nows has changed
Tho
good
year for tho copper men. Prices
The McKlnlcy County Republican swath nnd Its clnlms nnd necessities many thousands of dollars per ton, owners, Felix Marline
nnd J. M.
says: " The pooplo of McKinley conn-- would receive duo consideration nt tho somo of tho quartz being fully half Hnwklns hnvlng sold tho paper to C. ruled about 11 to 12 cents a pound
ty wilt nsk tho territorial legislature hands of tho national law making body. gold. This discovery Is very Import W. Klndrlck. Tho News Is ono of higher thnn the record low prices of
Jor the location of tho Mlneri.' hospl-ti- l At tiny rntc thu proposition Is ono well ant, being as many bollovo tho mother the best papers In thu southwest, and li94, but wngCB and materials were
at Gallup. Tho Santa Fo company worth conflldorlng. It Is reported thnt lodo from which tho rich placer gold under tho nblo management of Mr. also higher.
runs threo finely equipped passenger President Itoosevelt would bo In favor came. Tho vein l about two foot wldo Klndrlck It will bo greatly Improved.
During tho civil war Now Mexico
trains dally each way through the of It and the sentiment, of senators nnd and carries about $25 gold per ton
0,501 volunteers to tho union
sent
port
At
York
Now
the
of
since
town, which Is only a litllo over five representatives is setting strongly In with nn occnslonal rich pocket In the January 1, 1902, tho exports of gold army, and yet senntors of tho United
hours rltlo from Albuquerque. A block that direction. Tho nctlon of tho boh-nt- vein, which brings tho avcrago up to aggregato $20,018,870 and silver $31,. States question tho lojnlty of tho terupon tho statehood bill during the
of land finely located has licun donated
tho vnluo represented In the shipment S20.900, ngalnst $51,304,110 gold and ritory to tho national government. At
Iiy tho Santa Fo company for tho hos- coming week will throw much light
made. Alcmogordo News.
$48,057,394 sliver In 1901. Tho decline thnt tlmo tho territory had only 93,507
pital. Thorn Is as llttlo slcknoss here upon tho subject. Until then tho pcoIn silver exports Is In part explained population.
in nny town In tho territory. The plo of Now Mexico will watch nnd
A Handsome Olanket.
Gov. M. A. Otero, Hon. Sol. Luna,
by the payments in London of the
atmosphere Ib pure, tho sun shines nil pray.
Probnbly tho finest nntlvo wool Chinese
war
Indemnity,
which Capt. A. I). Fall and Major W. H. II.
Navnjo blanket ever brought to Farm- - amounts, all told, to $315,000,000.
tho year and we havo puro mountain
Llewellyn aro In Washington, repreGROWING POSTAL RECEIPTS.
Ington, can bo seen nt present adornwater. For building mntorlal wo havo
Tho St. Louis
Is op senting this territory in the statehood
tho finest of sandstone, Rood dirt for Tho opinion of Postmaster General ing a side wall In the homo of H. H. posed to tho ndnilsslon of New Mexico tight. Hon. Frank A. Htibbell loft last
adobes, and no better brick nro made I'nyno, that general rural free delivery McJunkln.
Tho blanket Is 7,4xl2,4 on "account of tho character of tho night nnd will reach Washington on
In tho territory than hero. Labor can throughout tho United Stntes will pay feet, weighs 23 pounds, dyed In orig- population of tho territory."
There Wednesday morning. Thoso gentlcmwi
bo had for a reasonable price. ThlH for Itself, Is an encouraging view of a inal Nnvajo colors and Is valued nt Is a largo per cent of Mlssourlans lo will ably ropresent tho territory, and
county leads tho territory In tho pro- highly Important function of tho gov- $250. Tho design Is from a photo cated In this territory and tho Globe- - will get statehood If It Is possible
duction of coal. More miners nro em- ernment. When rural freo delivery graph furnished a squnw by llcrt Mc Democrat probably refers to them.
Tho Pueblo Chieftain snys that tho
ployed hero, and of course more was first undertaken nnd that was Junkln, who conducts tho
That paper has insisted for several Iden of New Mexico and Arlzonn being
miners aro injured and need the ben- only a short tlmo ngo It was regarded trading store, nnd required over threo yenrs that Missouri Is hardly cnpnblc Joined In one stntc is n pretty good
a doubtful experiment. It was months to wenvo It. Tho matorlnl alone of
efit of a hospital. Thcro is no terri- as
and the boodlcr one, nnd may prove n solution of tho
torial institution In tho county. Many thought that It might bo fcaslblo and coat nonrly $100, and Is woven ught exposures In St. Louis gives proof In entlro statehood problem. It Is now
In tho thickly settled enough to shod water. Farmlngton
of tho other counties have becu favstated that a bill providing for admitthat direction.
ored with one institution nnd some of portions of Uio country, but thnt It Hustler.
Owners of property nro growing less ting tho two ns one stntc will bo introthem with more, 'i nla county Is solid- wnulu not reach a largo application.
numerous In Massachusetts each year duced as soon ns the senate meets,
ITEMS FROM THORNTON.
ly republican nnd wo will ask tho con- Tho rosulls woro surprising. Already
In proportion to tho population of tho and thnt Senator Quay is In favor of It
sideration p( our claims by a repub- eight million dollars aro expended an- Speclnl Correspondence.
state. Iu 1890 there were 271,707 as an alternative In case tho omnibus
nually In this department of tho postal
lican legislature
Thornton, N. M., Jan. 2. Thcro Is persons assessed for property ngalnst bill can not bo passed.
service, and it is estimated that tho probably ono man who did appreciate 430,383 for poll tax only. In 1902
No man enn put a chain about the
Outlay of throe times UiIb sum would Now Year's day, or
A YEAR'S DONATIONS.
secured tho wishes thcro were 331,854 property owners nnklo of his fellow mnn without nt last
enable, tho department to cover prac- mode for n "Happy Now Year, Major." ngalnst 598,050 without property. Tho finding tho other end of It fnstcned
Tho Chicago Tribune finds that
while tho donations which havo been tically the whole of tho United States, With the coming of tho cold wave and former wero nearly 10,000 less than In about his own neck. The lesson of nil
tho heavy blnnkct of snow nrotind tho 1900, nnd tho latter nearly 38,000 In ages on this point Is thnt n wrong
by gift and bequests to educational,
MONEY IN MEXICO.
head of tho Illo Grande, valley "Mnjor excess of tho number existing two done to ono man Is n wrong done to all
chnrltablo and religious institutions
men. It may not be felt nt tho moAccording
to
of
Mr.
flow
llogardus, of Wallace," found himself years ago.
Harlow,
tho
during 1002 fall ;ar short of thoso
To Arizona: United we stand; di ment, and tho evil day mny bo long
which wore mado in 1901, still they nro Anibrlcan capital Into Mexico lias ap- Buffering an Increase of tho malady undelayed; but so suro as thero Ib a
greatly In excess cf those of any year parently only begun. Each year Mexico der which ho Is struggling nnd which vided wo fnll.
buys more from and sells more to the wns being aggravated by approaching
Now Mexico has been trying to get moral government ot tho universe, so
prior to 1901. In 1900 tho total of
suro will tho harvest of evil come.
was thought to bo a large one, United States. Tho community of In- winter. On tho 11th ultimo ho found statehood since 1850.
'nit In 1901, tho record breaking year, terest Is growing dally. Soventy por himself snowed In and was obliged to This city Is the best site In Now Frederick Douglas.
Tho Sultnn of Morocco has the
ho Immcnso sun) of $123,888,732 was cent of tho total Ih Invested In rail- plod through snow from ono to threo Mexico for extensive lumber mills.
look.
roads, all of tho lines In tho country feet to his wood house and tho build
Tho battle for statehood for tho thirty-cen- t
.reached This year the total Ib
telephone, company In
c6opcrntIvo
ings
In
to
snow
push
being
front
begau
order
the
in
In
senate
)y
threo
but
this
tho
American
owned
territories
In
which
far above the averMichigan costs Its subscribers twenty
nway from his hack door In order to afternoon.
capital.
age, leaving out last year's.
como get In nnd out of his house. Then ho
On New Year's day New Mexico had cents n month.
American mining Interests
Kducatlonal Institutions havo had
Tho oldest code of laws has been
their fulr share of gifts. Ono hundred next, tho totnl Investment reaching wns obliged to push through other $353,000 cash In its treasury. During
found In the ruins of Suaa, nnd dates
get
snow
to
banks
to
and
drifts
tho
largo
wns
1902
part
$80,000,000,
a
debt
which
tho
reduced
of
has
territorial
forty-foof them havo received
nnd
back to 2300 I). C.
mining postotllcc. This nnd the drop of 35 de $84,000.
$27,900,803 In sums ranging from $1,000 been expended on
grees
Cogs of paper aro now Inserted In
In tho mercury In less thnn twenty-fTwonty-elgh- t
great
machinery.
n
truly
B.
Reed
was
of
Thomas
millions
to $1,000,000 nnd upwnrds in Individual
our
hours,
continually
tho
nnd
wheels of high speed machines.
feet
agricapital
In
Is
man.
a
simple
American
will
which
Ho
Invested
in
left
''"nations, Churches nnd religious soThoy nro noiseless nnd very durable.
damp
passing
from
houso
and
between
anyprovision
no
culture,
cutting
mining.
was
comes
which
for
next
to
there
cieties have received $4,809,700. This
'
olllco. so much Increased his cold, body off.
Tho Fort Marcy reservation Bhould
mini docs not Includo tho regular Sun- .Manufactures rank fifth In Mio list of
In his kidneys, that
had
which
settled
New York city's bill for printing, be sold and tho proceeds applied to the
day offerings, which amount to a largo American Investments there.
Other enterprises Include banks, ho felt decidedly "under the weather." stationery, and supplies It not far from erection of public school buildings In
total In u year, nor tho twonty-onHut ho kept up to IiIb work until 'Tues $1,000,000 a year. Her total budget Is Santa Fo.
million Twentieth century offering to trust companies, electric light nnd
day night or rather early Wednesday closo to $100,000,000.
Tho report thnt Senator Fairbanks
gns
power
plants,
water
and
works
Uio Methodist Episcopal church, which
morning, when ho was suddenly wakMurphy, of Arizona, has was In favor of tho omnibus statehood
covers a period of threo years. Char- plant, telephone systems nnd other
ened from a sound sleep by a violent returned to Phoenix from Washington, bill Is without foundation. Ho Is op
ities havo received tho largo total of similar Industries.
Tho federal district, which practical, fit of coughing to find thnt his lungs nnd says that the odds aro against tho posed to tho bill.
$36,619,851 and museums and art galwero clogged with phlegm, his breath passage of the omnibus statehood bill.
Alnska Is proving Its adaptability to
leries the comparatively small amount ly means tho City of Mexico, Is creditGood crops of garden
A Virginia womnn who hunted forty. agriculture.
ed with $320,800,000 of Amerlcun capit- a mere concussion of gasps, his head
of $2,886,000.
aching, his heart throbbing, which, threo years for her husband's grave, truck and fair crops ot grain were
It
al
bo
Invested.
should
understood
Library donations havo dropped
with thu pain in his back and limbs, has Just found It. It Is to bo hoped mndo during tho past season.
from $1C,388,732 In 190J to $4,970,800. thnt all of this capital Is not Invested
showed that his disease had advanced that, being positive, sho will now quit
Flro losses In tho United Stntes and
In
of
City
Of
amount
.Mexico.
tho
this
xnd of this amount Mr. Carnegie Is to
until It had reached a climax. To add
Canada In 1902 wero $9,000,000 less
lo credited with only $2,698,500, as $281,800,000 Is credited to the railways to all ho also found that the dlseaso worrying.
Now Mexico was named by Espejo than in 1901, and yet reached tho Imcompared with $12,888,600 In 1901. In having their main ofllces In thnt city. had so weakened him
thnt ho could In 1581. On nil tho old maps it is called mcnso total ot $1G1,000,000.
1899, Uio first year of his library dona- These, railroads oxtond to all parts of
up In bed. Then, too, to tho kingdom of New Mexico and
Hero's whnt wo can do, gentlemen
thu republic, but It Is Impossible to not oven Bit
Joins
tions, ho gavo $3,503,600 for thirty-fou- r
ho
had n lot of New Year's
think
that
libraries; In 1900, $4(,000 for nine- crodlt to ench Btnto nnd territory Its presents to give nway nnd wns unable "Florida on the enst." Thero wob no of Albuquerque, stntchood or not. We
can mako this city within a few years
teen; In 19C1. $12,888,600 for 109; and proportionate share, of the capital so to deliver them or purchnso "dulco" Louisiana then.
states havo one of tho best in tho wholo country.
Since 1790 tv
invested.
male-laIn 1902, $2,098,600 for ninety-six- ,
to accompany them.
However, ho been admitted Into tho
Between health foods nnd correunion. Only
a total of 268 libraries which ho
found Mr. Lyscrge, telegraph operator, ono
thcBo stntes, Utah, had a larger spondence schools ot physical culture
o'
SOME POTATOES.
has caused to bo erected nil over tho
who took tho gifts to v.;Ir destination
In this great potato country It Is on Tlnraday, for tho old veteran spent population than Now Mexico nt the guaranteed to prolong human life, the
Uiltcd States at a total cost of
llfo Insurance buslucBs should bo de
remarkable that moro attontlon Is most of tho day In his bed on his back. tlmo of Its admission.
cidedly
on tho up grade.
New
year
In
Mexico
was
fourth
last
given
raising
not
to tho
of tho food Fortunately ho had no appetite, so his
How many reputations would reranln
Indian Territory,
product. We aro n great potnto eating docllnatlon of nn Invitation to a turkey railroad building,
NEEDS INVESTIGATING.
unsullied If gossips nnd slnndorers
Thu attention of Senator Dillingham country but so Is also most of tho rest dinner did jiot como too hard. Ho Is Oklahoma nnd Toxns only exceeded
would follow tho Savior's Injunction
In
torritory
of
this
of
number
miles
Is called to tho demoralized condition of tho world. Scarcely a menl Is com- - Gilil an Invalid, but as ho Is no "quitto "let him among you who Is without
jf Vermont. Tho Colorado Springs pleto without having potatoes dished ter" ho will try to resumo his duties in now road constructed.
eln
cast tho first stone."
output
precious
of
Tho
mctala
f6r
Tologroph says that a fearful state of up In Bomo manner. It would not bo tho world. Hut it does not do to ask
Senator
past
year
Durnham will talk for two
Is
tho
not
from
of
far
that
everybody
patch
advlsablo
n
with
for
affairs has been revealed alnco tho adhim If ho had a happy now year or
journment of tho Vermont legislature. of grouud handy to go Into potato many many wishes, unless tho door Is tho previous year, which was a record wholo days ngalnst statehood for New
breaker. All things considered, tho Mexico. When wo think ubout having
That august body meets for a month or raising, but there is still room in thnt between.
waBted a bottle of Montlcello club
yield
Is very encouraging.
so, onco In two years, and this year ap- industry for a greut many pcoplo to
whisky on that man It makes our soul
Tho
Inst
of
United
session
tho
States
billing
K.
somo
Hlncs,
tlmo
J.
for
Improve
farming
records nnd
their
parently aorao of tho Solons thought
Independent.
Fow pcoplo are clerk nt tho local freight houso, has sonata was devoted to tho woes of tho sorrowful.
tlioy would become thoroughly steeped
Who shall say that China Is not proIn wickedness. They played pokor, by nwaro of tho fact that last year the been appointed to a position as steno Filipinos. This session Is to bo used
gressing
when the students of ono of
vllllfylng
slandering
pcoplo
for
A,
and
tho
G.
Managor
grapher
in
General
And ono man lost $60 at a United States Imported 3,000,000 bush
xuml
its leading colleges havo all forsakcu
of Now Mexico and Arizona.
Angeles
nnd
has
at
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a
potatoes
el
from
countries
Fifty
of
other
dollars! Think of Itl
ulttln'.
Senator Nelson, a Swedo and a for tho school because tho president ex
Why, that would buy 2U0 pounds of to supply tho home, demand for thnt gono henco to fill It.
newspaper from
clgner, opens Uio fight this nftcrnoon eluded nn
puro maple sugar, or a couple of year- good stuff. Tho fact la positively
tho
institution?
against
Now
Mexico
TIiIb
and
Arizona.
ling calves, or a farm horse, or many amazing when wo recall tho vast
It costs Undo Sam qulto a sum
Ib worao than being kicked by a mulo
amount of farm land In this country
s
other things thpt aro needed to do
ovcry
ton years to ascertain the slzo
upon
stopped
by
nnd
a
burro.
at the old stand In' tho Green that might bo used for tho production w rm
Vegns Optic asserts that of his family. Tho cost of tho twelfth
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plenty
tho
of
and
with
tubers
state.
Mountain
Tho Cltizon Is responsible for a dls census Is said to havo been $12,854,
Ely's Cream Balm
All this dovIIMhneni has como to profit.
patch which it publishes, copied from 818, or an avcrago of 1C
cents per
heola
light through tho suit brought by QUI
cltanara, aooUio nnd
somo paper, nnrao not given, which capita.
mtmtiniMS.
Rich
dtaraacil
tho
Ore at Jarllla.
8K'0 to recover $50 In tho abppo of a
Tho Phoenix Republican snya that
gives a Torsion of tho position of Pro
A rich discovery was recently made 1 1 cunsj catarrh and tfrlvca
jisker debt from ono of the ecnators.
away a cold lu th! Load
ono
of tho most rcgrctlablo features
on
feasor
Howltt
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Tho
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by
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It,
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and
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good
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and It aUortsed. ltcllef I lav. raako excuses In tho matter. Nothing attitude ot President Roosevelt. There
wing; but when It camo to dropping tho Electric M, & M. Co's placer mines. oter tlit membrane
mediate and a euro follow. It U not drying; doet ot tho sort.
This paper published a can bo no doubt that tho. omnibus bill
recently
A
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tho
Bhlpueut
was
mado
goings
Such
on
welched.
will
he
not produce invcxlnr. Largo Hire, M ccoti at
statement
about
Professor Howltt. It would pass If tho president could eo
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kave to he looked late. They havo
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benefit of his powerful BUpport. It Is
to bo deplored that Mr. Itoosovelt cannot now rco tho question as ho saw It
when tho incidents ot tho Spanish wnr
were still fresh In his memory. At Las
Vegas, Now Mexico, on Sunday, July
25, 1899, ho took strong ground In
favor of tho admission of Now Mexico
Into tho union.
Tho Kansas City Star Insists thnt
It Is really much better to do Just th
best that you can, with the help of Ibe
!.ord, ns you go along, than to waste
tlmo In making plans for tho futuro
regulation of your conduct.
To be tho editor of tho Congressional Hecortl Is a position which ought
to bo tho goal of every newspaper
mnn's nmbltlon. Tho paper Is never
published on holidays or Sundays and
often quits for weeks nt n time.
Somo pcoplo contrive to get hold of
tho prickly side of everything, to run
ngalnst nil tho sharp corners nnd dls- agrecablo things. Half tho strength
spent In grumbling would often set
things right. No ono finds tho world
quite ns ho would like It.
William J. Ilryan now admits that
this country wns never moro prosper
ous tban nt tho present tlmo. Ho at
tributes this condition to tho fact that
tho silver Issue Is dead, thtiB removing
from tho minds of business men all
fear of possible disturbances duo to a
change In our monctnry system.
J. J. Hagcrman shipped last year
100,000 boxes of apples to Chicago
from his South Springs orchard In
Chaves county. Thlo Is tho section of
New Mexico that Senator Hovorldeo
nnd party pnssed through In tho night.
g
Tho senator wasn't looking for
of tills kind.
Tho Las Vegas Record says that tho
territorial bureau of Immigration,
through Its efllclcnt secretary, Col.
Frost, is doing splendid woik. It hns
a largo amount of literature on hand
that Is being sent to nil parts of tho
country, showing tho undeveloped resources of New Mexico, with tho result that there are n great, many pooplo
looking to New Mexico as a ploco for
safe Investments.
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For Drunkinnts, Opium,
morphlna and
othar Drug Using,

f ure
GROWING

IhaTobaceo Habit

andNeurailhtnla.
THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE.
DwlBht, Ifk

COUNTRY.

It has been ascertained In tho
being mndo In tho statehood
hhht that slnco tho census wns taken
eighty now postnlllces have been established In New Mexico, nnd that tho
territory now contains 372 postoinces.
It would appear as though Now Mex.
Ico was making progress when ono
million and a quarter acres of land
hnvo been taken up, mostly for home-steadand eighty new postolllces established, ns well ns nearly 600 miles
of rnllrond constructed slnco tho census wns taken.
lines-tlgntln-

s,

The Best Prescription for Malarln,
Chills and fever Is a bottlo of Grove's
Tusteless Chill Tonic.
It Is simply
Iron nul qululno In a tnstlcss form. No
euro; no pay. Price, 50c.
SACKS OF SEEDS.
Dolcgato Rodey got a hump on himself nB to seeds this year nnd wont to
tho secretary of ngrlculturo nnd made
a spiel and Instead of ono quota of
seeds obtained threo for tho torritory,
or In nil about 40,000 packages. Ten
thousand of tho packages havo Just
got Into tho territory and nro nddress-e- d
to pooplo nil over tho country. Tho
other 30,000 will como In largo sacks
later on to tho politicians and post
masters, who will distribute) them.
Every womnn, mnn nnd child In New
Mexico who wants n package of seeds
can havo It If thoy will only wrlto for
same.

nny-thin-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Hrotno Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E W. Grove's slgnnturo
Is an thu box; 25c.

young man named Hurry Thlbault
to ten days on tho
streets In Justice Crawford's court this
morning. Thlbault was arrested for
being drunk nnd bogging in saloons.
Ho pleaded with the Judgo to turn him.
looso and lot him go to El l'nso. that
heaven ot hoboes. Most of tho vag
Frank Forsythe Caned.
rants that got Into court here, without
H. F. Foray the, of. Las Vegas, was exception, nnk to be given n chanco
presented with a gold headed ohony to get to El Paso.
cano by threo of his employes L. W.
Wright, G. W. Post and Dell Chambers.
Tho cano was an usually
heavy and handsomo one, nnd Mr.
l on every boa of tho rfonulne
war Justly proud of tho appre- Thla nljrnaturo Bromo-Quinine
Tabieu
Laxative
ciation which tho gift expressed.
remedy that nin n mill in onr latjr
It may bo said, In pnsslng, that ho tho
Is president of tho Las Vegas city coun
Divorced and Remarried.
cil, chairman of tho finance, committee,
Titer was an unusual wedding at El
clial.man of the streets and alloys Pnso on Christmas day whon Mrs. Geo.
committee and chairman of tho ordln-nnc- Myers, of Spokane, Wash., nnd George
committee. Ho Is n past eminent Myers, of Demlng, wero remarried.
commander of tho Knights Templar Tho brldo was formerly the wlfo'of
and n past exalted ruler of tho Elks.
tho groom but secured a divorce about
flvo years ngo and retained her marCard Party.
ried namo. Her maiden nnmo was
One ot tho moat enjoyable social Amelia Hamilton. Mr. nnd Mrs. Myora
events of tho holiday season was a lived in Doming before they wero dicard patty given by Mrs. F. A. Htibbell, vorced nnd havo returned to make
nt her home, 511 West Coal nvenue, their homo thero.
Saturday nftcrnoon. Tho Htibbell homo
wu3 handsomely decorated for the ocAnother Contract Closed.
casion with cut Mowers nnd ovorgreen.
Tho Consolidated Mining nnd Smelt
Progressive euchre wns tho game. ing company tins Just closed a conDainty refreshments woro gorved at tract for the term of ono year from
the tables.
Jan. 1. 1903, with F, G. Uurns, of Pima
An
county, Arlzonn, for ail copper ores
was at and concentrates shipped by him from
Mrs. Mabel Stovens-Hlmohome to a number of Indies who called his mines nt or near Rcadlnton, Ariz.
New Yenr's afternoon. Thoy wero Mrs.
Wo nro Informed that nt tho presE. L. Mcdler, Mrs. O. A. Matson, nnd ent tlmo Mr. Hums hns an output of
Misses Fitch, Wllley, Ilotty Wllley.
from two to threo enrs per week of a
copper ore, carrying soma
Mrs. Hubba Entertains.
Mrs. J. A. Hubbs Invited n fow silver. This, with tho copper oro that
friends to the Hubbs home, 415 South tho smelter company obtains from Its
Third street, Fildny night. Music was own mines nt Mngdatcnn, N, M., will
enjoyen. Tho guests woro Mrs. E. P. doubtless enable them to rontlnuouly
Held, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Douglas Wal- run tho copper stack in conjunction
ker, Mrs. Mabel S. Hlmoo, Miss Ileece, with tho lend furnace.
Robert T. Illnlr, Duncan Roll, H. 11.
Wo understand that tho
Hen'ng.
which took place Doc, 24, wac dtio to
Euchre Party,
want of llmcstono caused by storms
Tho Orunsfeld homo on West Copper and had roads
at Glorlettn, from
nvenuo was a sccno of a very pretty whence this mntorlal Is obtained, but
Now Year's evening. Mcsdnmos Hilda that tho matter of hauling has now,
and Edward Orunsfeld woro tho pleas- been arranged so that thcro will Bo
ing hosts to n number of city and out no futuro dlfllculty on this score.
of town friends. Etichro was played
Tho run just finished has been tlid
and refreshments served.
most successful ono ever mndo by tho
Progressive Hearts.
company. With the ores on hand and
Miss Irmn Tasehor ontortnlnod nt thoso already contracted for tho comher homo on South Broadway on Now ing year, It would appear that when
Year's ovo with tho mystic gamo of thu smelter starts up again, which it
hearts. Tho guests sat at tho four will do In n week or ten days, that a
tables.
Refreshments woro served. continuous run will be made. What
Thoso present wero Helen Rodoy,
this meant; to Cerrllloa It Is unnecesDobson, Gladys Chlldcre, P.eglna sary to bcJ'. Cerrllloa Register.
RoBonwald, Mildred Fax, Ada Camp-field- ,
Irmn Schuster,. Lillian Spitz,
Mrs. M. C. Fleming has returned;
Ralph Tascher, Frank Springer, Rey- from a pleasant visit with friends nf
nold Stnmm, Ward Anderson, Lloyd Rolen.
Sturges, Romlo Jaffa, Kirk Ilryan and
Will Pratt.
oO YEARS' .
EXPERIENCE
James D. May, tho Cochitl miner and
operator, is in tho city today.
Mrs. Horqcro, nco Miss Hubbcll, Ib
hero from Lns Vegas, on a visit to
her relatlvo, Mrs. F. A. Hubboll.
Mrs. n. C. Whltson, of tho Whitson
DC8I0N3
Music company, has returnod from a
' rrrI.. 1
WIT I ntun i m mwa
.
ot. ami A .fkrlrillfin mat
successful business trip to Gallup.
Robert Douthltt, tho well known
afl.Ieat ynrTrorurn.Btriii..
mlno expert and operator, Is In tho
Himu
YalViiia taken
rutlrs
without, chares, lu Ui
city, coming In from Santa Fo last nvrul notlrr,
night.
Scientific
Capt. Door, of Pittsburg, Pa., a par. A i.andaomelr lllutratJ
wlr. Urteat rtr.
tlcular friend of Ed. I). Qulckel, Is
again In tho city, and will remain a
mKrwVh OMor& r BU WaahlMton. I. O.
fow weelta.
A
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Local Happenings

ltuv. It, M. Crnlg wna a passenger
for Lns VcgaB tlilH morning,

l.os Lunns,
Ih visiting with friends In the city.
Mrs. Ed Fluke Is enjoying a visit
from her sister, Miss Jesslo Davis,
lion. 1'nlilo Crcspln Is In from Ills
nawmlll In tin; Mnuznno mountains.
Mlsa Ethel Fluke, daughter of Ed
Fluke, Is acrloiiBly 111 at her homo, 10'J
East Lend avenue.
W. II. Lnmkln loft thin moinliiK for n
month'8 visit with hln mother nt his
old home nt Jfiplln, Mo,
Win. Iloaworth, n hnrdworo dealer
of Clovcland, Ohio, Ih In the city .islt-In- g
with F. It. Gnger, on tho IIIrIi
lnnds.
H, Frank Fillmore, of tho Phoenix
dry goods store, was the author of tho
beautiful decorations nt tho Flournoy
homo Inst night.
W. W. McClcllan
has nnnounccd
himself n candldato for nomination for
tho olllce of Justice of tho penco of precinct 12, on tho democratic ticket.
IlonJ. Preston and II. a. Springer,
stockmen from near Fort Collins,
Colo., nra In l.os Lunas looking over
the Hiinlng sheep with a view to buy-IMinn Simon NuiiRtniU, of

Mnsonlc cemetery. At tho gravo tho
solemn rites of the Mnsonlc order woro
held.
Dr. J. V. Cowan was for many years
n resident of l.ns Cruces, and his kind-ncs- a
nnd bonavolenco will never ho
forgotten. Ho wns a Christian man
and good citizen, nnd mndo mora
friends than most peoplo. He wna a
man of splendid vigor, and his sudden
taking nwny seemed shocking, blithe wns ready.
Within tho yenr Dr. Cowan removed
with his wlfo to Alnmogordo, whero ho
had Just bought n homo and settled
comfortably.
To Ills boroaved wlfo wo extond
sympathy, renllzlng Hint we, too,
suffer by tho loss of a trua faithful
friend.

J

position nnd sent his wlfo IiIh post-IllJob and sent his wife nnd children
to 121 1'ano, Intending to follow them
on foot. Ho wns last seen at Hall
November 30, since which tlmo
nothing has been heard from him until
tho discovery Sunday, The remains
were so badly decomposed that they
would not permit of reniovnl and woro
hurled whero they wero found. De
ceased was a Polo by birth.
IiIh
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IMPORTANT CAPTURE.

Constable Andrewo, of Wllliamc,
rests Man Wanted for Murder

Ar-

POLICE COURT.
Julian Martinez, better known ns
"Tullpnn," nnd A. L. Cornog wero
Judge Crnwford this morning for
fighting on the street Saturday night.
Cornog was fined $5 nnd "Tullpan" was
turned loose.
Tho trouble, which canted tho fight,
happened over a wck ago, and from
what can bo learned Cornog was Justified in delivering n fow effective blows,
but when it comes to fighting on tho
root It is up to tho police.
It is asserted Hint "Tullpan," who la
n nuisance around tho gambling tables,
asaulted Cornog by words, which
would be hard for any man to stand,
Cornog could not k'ave his business to
sottlo with "Tullpan" at that time nnd
it wiib a week beforo ho had an opportunity to scttlu for tho Insult, which ho
did and then settled far it.

in New Mexico.

arrest
Thursdny of last week

Farm-Ingto-

He Wants Damages.
Itev Juan Sandoval, of Haton, has
brought n 325,000 damage suit against
El Progrosso, a Spanish nnwspapcr
published at Trinidad, Colo., for Mini
Scnntor Caslmlro
mis publication.
Harcla Ib ono of the chief owners of
the paper.
COMMITTED

SUICIDE.

Body of John Engle, Section Foreman
on Santa Rita Branch, Found

Near Hall Station.
The body of John Englo, employed
an a cectlon foreman on tho Santn Ilttn
branch of tho Santa Fe, was found last
s
Sunday a week, about
of n mile below Mall station, with a
gunshot wound through tho head.
Tho gruesome discovery was made
by Mrs. Jay, wlfo of a mining man II v
Ing In tho vicinity. Together with tho
two little Ilotchklss girls sho started
out to look for some cows that had
gone astray. About
of a
tulle below Hall station they noticed
an object wrapped In a blanket lying
In soma brush. Upon further investigation they discovered that It was tho
body of a man, nnd thoroughly frightened they hastened back to tho station
and Informed Mr. Larson who lives
near. Mr. Larson lost no time In sending word to Justice of tho Pence Crowley, of Cen.rnl, and that official empanelled n coroner's Jury nnd hastened to
tho scene.
Tho body wns found with A
and razor lying beside it and from
nil circiimBtnnces
tho man had evidently committed suicide, 'ho verdict
being so rendered,
Knglo was comparatively a stranger
around Hall station whero ho had been
employed by tho Santa Fa hut a short
time. Into laBt November ho resigned
three-quarter-

three-quarter-

s

What Is the Use

of Buffering from Indigestion It you oat
what you want, or of starving youraolf
to avoid Mich distress? Acksr'e Dyspepsia Tablets taken after eating will
digest your food perfectly nnd fee
you from all tho disagreeable symptoms of Indlgostlon nnd dyspepsia. Bat
what you want at any time and take an
Positively
Aekor tablet aftorwnrd.
guaranteed. Your money will always
bo refunded If you aro not satisfied.
Wrtto to us for a freo sample. W. H,
Hooker & Co., Uuffalo. N. V. J. IL
O'ltielly & Co., and D. II. Bring St Cc.

nnd goes out. When the bronchial
t'.ibce are clogged with phlegm, tho
LAKE VALLEY SHOOTING.
flame of II fo fllclters. Intelligent treatSome of the Facts of the Shooting of ment with Allen's Lung Ilalsam brings
up the phlegm, allays inflammation,
Thos. Inglls by T. T. Lee.
stops tho cough nnd pain in tho chest
A few dnys ngo Tho Citizen publish- and, In a word, overcomes thoso terri
ed a brief account of tho shooting of ble colds which It neglected soon be
Thos. Inglls at Lako Valley by T. T. come consumption.
Lee. Tho particulars aro told In the
ROCK ISLAND PROSPERS.
following uillelo clipped from tho
County Advocnte.
Another Good Monthhly Statement is
A bad shooting affray occurred at
Made Public.
Lako Valley last Saturday evening, in
Hock Island earnings continue to
r
consequence of which T. T. Leo la
mnaUe an excellent showing. Tho No$1,000 bonds, nnd Thos. Inglls lies vember statement, whl"h wna Issued
In n very serious condition.
tho other dny Is as good as that for the
It secma that tho two men wero eat- previous month. Following Is a de
ing supper in the China restaurant, tailed statement:
nnd wero nlono at tho tlmo the trouble
Month of November.
occurred.
$ 3, 783,015
Gross earnings
According to roport the helpers In Operating expenses, taxes .. 2,5 15.-- 10
tho renr of tho restaurant were startled by two pistol shots In the dining Nt
.$ 1.23G.G34
room. Peto Hidalgo went Into tho room Other Income
90,970
nnd found Inglls on the floor nnd Lee
Rl.indlng near by. Others came In, and
$ 1,327,001
llalanco
Mr. Inglls, who was unconscious, was
July 1 to November 30, 1802.
taken care of.
Gross earnings
$19,739,039
Mr. Leo walked out of the rostnurnnt
Operating expenses tnxes.. 11,711,068
and In an hour's time gave himself up
to tho Justice of tho peace. He was
$ 8,028,181
Net
placed under $1,000 bonds,
582,558
Other Income
wenpon
by
Leo
was of
Tho
Mr.
used
small caliber nnd tho bullet struck Mr.
$ 8,011,040
Inglls in front of tho temple and rang- Hnlanco
ed along the side of the head.
SUPERINTENDENT DYER.
Just what tho trouble was about we
He Is to Lave the Colorado &. South
have been unable- to loam.
crn Rnllroau".
Later reports aro to the effect that
Charles Dyer, well known In this
tho wounded man, while unconscious
nt times, Is tn.provlng, and tho chances city, has tendered his resignation na
general superintendent of tho Colorado
for his recovery nro very good.
Tho affair Is greatly deplored ns both & Southorn road, and, says tho Denver
men are among tho best citizens In tho Republican, ono of tho first matters
county nnd havo many friends.
which will bo considered by Vlco Presb
Mr. Inglls was moved to his homo deut and General Manager J, M. Hor
tho next day and wo hopo to soon hear bert, when lie takes charge ot tho
of hia complete recovery.
operating department of tho Colorado
& Southern and tho Fort Worth &
DEATH OF DR. COWAN.
Denver City roads, wHl bo tho ap
pointment
of Mr. Dyer's successor. Tho
a
a
on
Patient,
to
Visit
While
Attacked
resignation Ib not to bo effective nt
With Heart trouble and Expired.
onco, and It Is understood ho will not
A telegram recolved by Laa Cruces
retire until Mr. Herliert has become
friends Wednesday announced the sud- thoroughly familiar
with the workings
den death of Dr. J, V. Cowan, at
of the Colorado & Southorn road, Mr
cays
tho previous evening,
Dyer Is considering offers from tho
the Las Cruces Republican.
Santa Fo and other rnilronds, hut may
Later news gave tho particulars. Dr.
dccldo to rotlro permanently from tho
Cowan hnd left home about 10 o'clock
railroad business. Ho formerly wns
at night, in response to a call to boo a with
the Santa Fo nnd la a very pop
sick patient, and when only about a
block away from homo hnd an attack ular as well ns cupablo railroad man.
Mr. Herbert hnd nn extended confer
of tho heart. Knowing It wns fatal ho
hurried Into the homo of C. A. Morgan, once with President Trumbull, relative
where bo sunk down, nglng Hint his to tho affulrs of tho roads. Owing to
wlfo bo called nt once, saying ho knew to the affairs of tho road. Owing to
ho was beyond tho help ot a physician. show Mr. Edson, his successor on the
Mr. Morgan hastened for Mm. Cowan, lllo (Irnndo, over thnt system, ho will
but before sho could reach him her not tnko chargo of tho Colorado &
hiiBbund's spirit had already flown. Southern until soma time next week.
Tho shock wnB so great that ills wlfo President Trumbull la contemplating
wns nearly prostrated, nnd his friends a trip to Now York city and may leavo
fairly stunned nt tho suddenness ot it. hoforo Mr. Herbert's return. Tho roMrs. Co wan arrived in Las Cruces port of tho resignation of Mr. Dyer Iiob
Thurcday night, accompanying her caused much speculation as to who
husuand's remains. Friday morning nt will succeed him. F. W. Kgnu, general
10 o'clock services wero held In tho superintendent ot tho Itlo Grande, Is
Presbytorlan church, &nd from thcro a 'mentioned as tho probable nppolntoo.
largo concourso ot friends paid their This Is purely a rumor nnd has ho sub.
trlbuto of respect to tho memory of stnntlul foundation so far as can bo
Dr. Cowan by following his remains to Joarncd,
n
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FIREMEN.

Vote to Appropriate $25,000 for Railway Men's Home.
A dispatch from I'oorln, Hi., snys:
The referendum vote of tho llrothor- hood of Locomotive Flroinen on the
."i.Ono appropriation for tho erection
n home for nged nnd disabled rail- ay ( inployea has been counted nnd
ns passed by 10.00(1 majority. The
home la located at Highland Park, n
iilburb of Chicago, but It has been

EO 1 5 MADE

d

to secure another location. Tho
trainmen and conductors nt their last
'(inventions appropriated $25,0o ench
mil th totnl of $75,000 will bo used In
the purchase of ground nnd tho erec
tion of a suitable building.

FAVORITE

Lnxntlve Ilromo Quinine Tablets
cure n cold In ono dny. No euro; no
pay Price, 25 cents.

PRESCRIPTION

IT CURES

$47,000,000 DECREASE.
Coal Roads Lose Money by Anthracite
Coal Strike.
Tho monthly reports of all the nn- -

thraclte coal carrying rallronds show
losses in gross and earnings since tho
beginning ot the coal strike.
Tho total decreaso from Mny to Oc
tober Inclusive Is estimated at $47,000,-00Itemized ns follows: Philadelphia
ft Reading rnllwny. $l l,l lfi,000; Lehigh
Vulley railroad. $12,407,000; Krlo rail- UP TO THE LIMIT.
oad, $1,117,000; Central Itallrond of
Now Jersey, $2,281,000;
Delaware &
Statement of Car and Engine Building
Hudron railroad, $7,500,000; Delaware,
During 1902.
Lackawanna & Western rnllrond, $7,- Tho record of tho year In car and lo 500,000; Now York, Ontnrlo & Wescomotive building Is nearly equal to tern, $970,000; Lehigh Coal & Naviga
that of last year when nil previous rec- tion company, $970,000.
ords .were surpassed. Tho necessities
You Know What You Are Taking
of tho rallronds nro more clearly Indi
cated by tho orders which havo been When you take Grove's Tasteless Cb.ll
plnced for new equipment thnn by the Tonic, becnusc tho formula is plainly
printed on ovory bottle showing thnt It
number of cars and locomotives actu-nllis simply Iron nnd quinine In n tastebuilt during the yenr, slnco the less form. No cure; no pay; 50c.
Intter figures nro merely a stntcmcnt
CAN'T BE CONFIRMED.
of tho cnpaolty of the various building
concerns.
Tho Railway Ago has compiled from Nevertheless the Santa Fe Is Said tc
Be "Interested."
Its weekly records n statement show
A dispatch from Phoenix snyn:
ing that during tho year 1902 orders
Efhavo been placed for the building of forts here fnll to confirm the rumor
1S5.000 freight cars,, 4,700 loiomotlvcs Hint tho Santn Fo Is planning to exnnd 2,700 passenger equipment cars of tend from Silver City to Illsboe. thence
tho vnrious classes, Including baggage, to Henson, to connect with the Phoenix
mall nnd express. The figures have & Eastern, which reaches the. main
been corrected and additions mndo by Hr.o of tho Santa Fe over a. subsidiary
ofllclnls of tho roads concerned mid by road In northern Arizona.
F. M. Murphy, president of tho two
tho manufacturers.
A corresponding
record published by Tho llnllwny Ago roads which link Henson with tho
on Jnnuary 3, 1902, showed totala of Santn Fo nt Ash Fork, Ariz., denies
193.000 freight cars, 1,310 locomotives any knowlcdgo of tho Immediate purpose of tho Santa Fe ofllclnls hut will
nnd 2,879 passenger cars.
not deny the Snnta Fe's keen Interest
if you detlre n flooa complexion use In southern Arizona and northern MexMokl Tea, a pure nera drink. It acts
on tho liver nnd makes tho skin smooth ico nnd snys the feasibility of the plan
and clear. Cures sick headache. 25c outlined Is unquestionable.
tnd 50c. Money refunded If It does not
ntlafy you. Write to W. H. Hookor St
JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
"Jo., nuffalo, N. Y., for freo samplea. J
I. 0'IUoliy & Co., and II. II. Briggs . Which Ib Better Try an Experiment
Co.
or Profit by an Albuquerque Citizen's Experience.
MUST GO.
Something new Is an experiment.
Must bo proved to bo ns roprosontcd.
Santa Fe Lines In Texas May Have to
Tho
statement of n manufacturer la
Quit the Practice.
not convincing proof of merit,
It was learned nt Austin, Texas, on
nut the endorsement of friends Is.
Now supposing you had n bad back,
high authority Hint a strike of tho con
A lame, weak or aching one,
ductors and brnkenieti on every rail
Would you experiment on It?
raid west of tho Mississippi river on
You
which double-hende- r
trains aro oper- cures will read of many ao called
ated is Imminent. It la stated on this
Endorsed by strangers from farBnino authority that tho brotherhood away places.
of railway trainmen embodied in their
It's different when tho endoraement
demands, presented to nil tho rnilronds comes from home.
west of the Mississippi river on No
Easy to prove locnl testimony.
vember 20, thut the oporntlon of tho
Home endorsement Is tho proof Hint
double-heade- r
trains on these roads bo backs every box of Doan's Kidney
abolished. Tho exnet langungo of the Pills.
Head this enso:
demand Is that not to exceed thirty
W. H. Tripp, engineer at tho Hotel
cars be hauled with two engines, which
Alvnrndo, residonco 511 South BroadIs equivalent to the nbollsliment of tho
way, fra)s: "If backache had been my
practice, as that numhber of cars la only symptom of kidney
troublo my
easily hauled with a slnglo engine. An case would probably havo been very
exception Is made o: Uio mountnln ill clmple, but when thoro was ndded to It
visions of theso roads whero tho grade troublo with tho kidney secretions the
la heavy nnd two engines to each train complications did not respond to medila necessary.
It Is understood that cine as readily ns I expected. About
the roads aro willing to treat liberally onco every year I had these attacks
with tho train mca In their demnnd for and tho ubo of Doan's Kidney Pills
nt tho Alvnrado Phar
a 20 per cent Increase In tholr wnges, procured
macy
mo over ono which was
although tho Increase which they nro only a tided
successor of similar predecewilling to ngrco to will probably not ssor. For six mouths I havo had Imexceed 10 per cent. TIiIb may bo nc munity from tho nnnoynnco and If
eoptnblo to tho employes, ns they did Doan's Kidney Pills can bo dopended
not expect to get the full 20 p- - cent upon to act na they did when thoy first
Incrense demanded, but tho Southern came to my notice, I know whnt to ubo
Pacific, tho Santa Fe. tho Colorado should an nttnek recur in tho future."
For snlo by all dealers, Prlco 50
Southern, tho Missouri Pacific, tho
Northern Pacific, tho llurllngton, the cents. Foster Mllburn Co.. Huffnlo, N.
Y solo agentB for tho United States,
Hock Island and other roads upon
Remember tho name Donti's nnd tnko
which double-heade- r
trains nro operat- no Biibstltuto.
17
ed nro snld to bo willing to grnnt tho
demand for the addition of that practice, and will so notify tho brotherhood
of railway trainmen on January 5,
which Is tho dato on I'blch au answer
Is to bo received to tho ultimatum.
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
Tho engineers nnd firemen did not Join
COPYRIGHTS AHD DESIGNS.
your lulnrn illrrct to Wiwlilniilop,
Henil
ho conductors and brnkomen In tholr
smrrt time, coiti toil, better tertU'it.
Mr Hit elm to V. UUtt Otte: Tltt rr.llml.
demand.
TJ luaiutlau ntda, Atw't to not nt mill p4t.nl
rtRaSNtl. ATTENTION dlVIN IiVliUH
It la asserted thnt a strllio will bo Uwtni
ACTUAL tirSXlENOC
CKk "How to tbula r.t.otl,"
ATM. fWfitl t)rocttr4 tbfuh E. O. StM.rl
Inaugurated on all theso roads If tho IU.. ItStipicUl
viUott tauc. 1
ncn
notl:,
W
s
domnndB relating to doublohendc.-Is
m,
refused, irrespective of any IncronBo nt UlutitUd
f 1. rw.',
wages tho roads may bo willing to
o
M VINMMIVIWABHiriOTON
U. C 3
grsst, and that preparations nro al
y
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Snntn Fo Instrut tlon enr it'' Mi enmo
the south this
Superintendent J F Mi Nnlly nnd
Superintendent of llrlde nnd Hulld-Ingf- t
F M. ('lough, Itlo Grande division
ofllclnls, lire In tho city.
in from

APPROVED

n

An Important

wag made on
by Constable
Thomos Andrews of n man wanted nt
Mngdalcnn, Now Mexico, for a murder
committed on tho 20th of Inst October,
says tho Williams, A. T., News.
It seems Hint on that dato tho licensed, Oeorgo English, and tho murdered
man, ono McMnlns, wero employed nt
a camp, tho first In the capacity of a
cowboy and tho latter ns a cook. Soma
dnys previous tho men lind hnd trouble, English having boon badly worsted in a tight and this rankled in IiIb
breast. It Is stated that ho, in some
The many friends of Mrs. Nclll II. manner, got hold of McMnlns gun nnd
Field will ho pleased to learn that sho took out tho main spring.
Is ahle to ho around tho house again,
Later on, English took occasion to
the first tlmu during hor Illness of sev- stir up more trnublo nnd In the gun
eral mouths.
piny that followed had McMnlns nt his
A Topeka printer stopped over In mercy, killing him on tho spot.
Rankin at Fnrmlngton.
Cerrlllos for n few iayB, and assisted
After tho murder English (led tho
D. J. llankln,
deputy government
Editor Hose to get out this week tho country nnd was only last week locat- ganger, cnmj In on Monday evening's
heat paper IsBtied In Cerrlllos for ed.
stage, for tho purpose of measuring
many years. Thoso typical
A cousin of the murdered man, namup tho output of tho locnl distillery.
typoa arc great peoplo sometimes,
ed Philips, came horo recently nnd Mr. llankln la very sanguine dirt will
A. C. McCanu, who has been In gave Constable Andrews all tho Inforbo flying on tho new railroad grado
spector at this point for the Fruit mation in his possession, which finally within nnothcr three months.
He
ClrowcrB and Shippers aBiioclntlon of resulted it. his placing Engllsb under says ho feels certain the Intention 1b
Southern California, has been tip arrest.
to build tho main line through
pointed Hccrctnry of that association,
Word of tho capture wns wired to
west, anil wns so informed
of Socorro county, from n reliable source. Hustler.
with hend(uarters In l.os Angeles, and Sheriff Illackir-gton- ,
leaves on No. 1 tonight. C. T. Wag- who arrived here Mondny, and, identiWhen the Chimney
fying tho man, returned with him to
ner, of Los Angeles, relievos Mr.
Ih choked with soot, tho fire languishes
New Mexico the snmo evening.
A. J. Frank, tho Algodones smelter
man, and wife, arc In tho city visiting
and shopping. Mr. Frank saya that
IiIk oil well Is down oviv 400 feet am)
thai oil Ih In Bmclllng dlatance.
MIbs Josephine llnmm,
teacher In
tho public schools nt Doming, who has
been spending the holidays In tho city,
went to Han Antonio last night. Mian
llamm will return to Doming nest
Monday
Tho Woodmen of tho World met nt
their hall last night In goodly attend
41 lice.
After the regulnr business nnd
the initiation of suvoral now members,
n report of tho financial outcomo of tho
ball given tho other night nt Colombo
hall, was made. Thcro will bo a nlco
enflh balance after nil expenses aro
paid.

ready being matlo to this end by the
head of tho order Tho railway train
men havo been striving to secure loglsIntlon prohibitory of the doiiblo-hende- r
practice In TexnB und other western
states for several yenis without huc- l
cess.

iUi

simfur

rwr-tir-

je

I. L. Hll- Division SHporlfitomlont
bnrd nnd his aecrolnry, It. S. Goodrich,
who havo been spending a couple ot
dnys in the city, will return woBt to

night.
Knuto P. Mlcbnelsoti, tne conductor
on the Arizona & New Mexico rond,
and Mlsa Amelia Ilabst. of Clifton,
woro married In 121 Paso Tucaday.
Miss llabst had been east on n visit,
and wns met on hor return In El Paso
by Mr. MIchaolHon for tho particular
purpose of this wedding.
Engineer C. J. Mosbnck Is at the
Snnta Fi. Pacific hospital Buffering
from severe burns on the hnnds nnd
head. While driving englno SGI past
mllo post 08. Jutl west of Itlo Puorco,
yestordny, tho bolt holding tho quadrant to the boiler blew out, letting tho
steam out. Engineer Mosbnck stuck to
his post and wns severely acnldcd. He
was brought here Inst night.
Now mall cars hnvo been put on the
Southern Pnclflc, and enih mall clerk
now has a full car, sixty feet long, nit
to himself, llerotoforo tho clerks have
been crowded for room, nnd hnd great
difficulty In hnnilllng tho mall. Now
they havo plenty of room, but like
s
mnny other peoplo nro not happy
kicking, nnd complain that the car
la so long that they get tired traveling
from ono end to tho other, while distributing tho mnll.
All of the regularly employed
engineers nnd firemen connected with tho Wisconsin Central, numbering between COO und 700, received a
New Year's greeting from General Superintendent E. E, Potter of the 'pin-punIn the shape of an otllclnl announcement ot a general ndvnho In
their wnges nccordlng to tho present
l
mllcaBO schedule In effect. This
ndvnnco becamo cffectlvo January
1, 1903, nnd ranged from 10 to 25 per
cent, nccordlng to the present schcdula
un-les-

loco-motlv- o

y

gen-ern-

Ilcrnnrdlno It will be locat'd You onc
je employes support the association,
in fnct thoy nro the association, nnit
money they pay In ovory month Ib for
its support nnd their accommodation,
so they hnvo a good deal to Bay about
whero and when their money shall ho
spent. Tne men are represented by
delegatB from tho ranks In tho councils of tho association nnd theno nrn
In Biilllclont numbers to .'ontrol tho situation. It la Impossible for tho Santn.
Fo to get nlong without n hospltnl hern
nnd there nerd be no uneasiness nlout
thn question of tho burned building bo-Iroplnced."
Tho board will also arrange for thn
rebuilding of the burned Albuquerque
hospital.
Tho general Impression
among members 'of the hospltnl nnso-clatl-on
hero secma to bo that tho nilnac
of tho old hospital will be cleared nnd
tho now building put up on tho snrn
foundation. Tho now wing of uiu
burned building enn undoubtedly ixt repaired and mndo fit for use nt small expense and this will ,trobnbty be tho decision of tho Ixiard.
ng

WORK OF COMMERCIAL

CLUD.

Through Pullman Service From Albu-- v
querque to Silver City Secured.
Division Superintendent J. F. Mo
Nnlly, of tho Hlo Grande division of
tho Santa Fe was in Silver City last
I'ucfidoy In conference with tho mem
bers of the railroad committee of tho
Commercial club with whom ho Iirh
bean In correspondence during tho last
thrco weeks on tho matter ot sccurlnc
through Pullman service from
Instead ot switching tho car
at Doming nnd compelling Silver City- passengers to rlilo tho rest ot tho way-Itho bunkers, says the Enterprise.
Mr. McNally all through
tho correspondence has been very obliging ami
courteous and while here ho Informed
tho members of tho commlttco that he
had given tho matter serious thought
nnd hod decided to recommend tho
proposed change. A recommendation
from Mr. McNally, In this cnao, practically means a realization und It won't,
ho ninny nays until Mr. Pullman's product will bo toted Into Silver City with
tho regular train. Mr. McNally Ih deserving of tho heartiest thanks of our
citizens for tho Intcrcit ho manifested
In the matter. Tho members of the
railroad commlttco which hnd tho affair In cnargo nro C. W. Cock, Jr., JC.
AIIih-quorq- uo

n

of pay.
II, N. Howe, hns succeeded T. J.
Ward as clorl. In Assistant Engineer
Arey'H ofllce, at Williams.
II. E. Redding, night ynrdmastcr at
Lns Yogas, Is tho proud papa of n baby
girl, who orrlved New Year's.
T. F. MIbIiou, n railroad contractor
who was at Las Vegas a couple of F. Downca, 12. CoBgrove, W. H. Jock.
T. L. Lowe und J. W, Pennlwoll.
days, arrived hero last Saturday.
John N. Dach, n railroad cmployo nt
OPERATORS SATISFIED.
I.amy, Is on tho sick list nnd hns been
hospital
Vegas.
Laa
to
nt
taken
tho
Superintendent Gaunt Denies Report
G. C. Cnrletoii, a stenographer
In
of Contemplated Strike.
Superintendent
milliards olllco at Tho following dispatch was recently
Wlnslow, and Alex Robinson aro en sent nut under n Topcka dato line:
gaged In clerical work for the road- 'Tho Order of Ilnllway Telcgraphorn
muster. Mr. Hohlnson wns formerly which hns been successful In gaining
with Mr, Hutchinson In Gallup.
concessions front a number vf railroads lately Is preparing lo maka an
NEW RAILROAD.
effort to secure nn understanding:
Grading Contract Let on Line Between again with tho Santa Fo system. The.
Santa Fo has been a
road as
Cochise and Naco.
non-unio-

of Prcscott, hns se
cured the contract for gra 'Ing tho mil
rond between Cochlae, on the Southern
Pnclflc, to Nnco, on the El Prao &
road. The now road will ho cnlled
tho Cananca, Pacific & Yaqul road,
and will cover n distance of somo
eighty-liv- e
mllea, nnd will open up n
rich section of Cochlso county, Arizo
na, which has heretofore been inacees
Blblo, ntid will greatly Incroaso tho
value of somo properties which wero
nlthougli very rich, unprofitable to
work, on account of very expensive
transportation.
Active work will bo commopced next
week and tho construction of tho rond
will bo pushed with vigor.
Tno lino of tho road will extond from
Cochise to Nnco, pnsslng through
Pearco nnd Turquolso, with branch
lines to lllsbeo and Douglas. For tho
pnst month ties nnd other supplies for
tho construction hnvo been arriving nt
Cochise, until now It Ib calculated that
there Is enough thoro for tho construc
tion of tho entlro road.
Tho rumor of tho road being con
Btructcd has added an Impetus to
building nt tho towns nt the terminals,
and It la calculated that real estate
values have nearly doubled slnco tho
certainty of tho cnrrylng out tho pro
Ject has been assured.
H. H. Colemnn,

Ills-be-

e

PETITIONERS WILL WIN.
Believed

That San Bernardino Will
Get New Hospital.
A tclegiiun from Snn Hernnrdlno
dated Jnnuary 3, says:
Tho Santa Fe coast lines hospital
hoartl will meet next week nt Lcs An
goles. Thoro nrc Bovornl Important
questions to bo decided nt this meet'
Ing First of thoso Is tho locntlon of
the new const hospital.
"There is llttlo doubt as to where tho
now hospital will be located," said a
local man yesicrday, who Is i'nmlllnr
with tho workings of tho association
"Tho 700 employei! nt San Ilornurtllno
want tho now hospital thoro, where It
wilt bo ot ubo to them, and In San

far as the telegraphers aro concerned
slnco their Btrlko In 1899. After tho
strike General Mnnager Mudgo said
that ho would havo no dealings with

tho telegraphers' organization ns Iodk
the officers then In chargo woro retained. Slnco then President Dolphin
of tho telegraphers' union boa been superseded and tho operators think they
now ha"o n chance to present grloT-ance-

ua

a."

When asked about thla matter, Superintendent C. H. Gaunt, of tho Santsw
Fo teleprupli department snld: "I havn
not heard of any negotiations between
tho Santa Fo telegraphers and tho officials of tho road. Nolther have I heard
that there la any dissatisfaction anions,"
tho operators. If there wna any movement ot this sort going on, I would
probably know something about It."
Tho Santa Fo telegraphers, so far as
known, nro on good terms with th
olflclals, but tho union has no standing,
says tho Topeka Stato Journnl. There-are- ,
howovcr, a great many union raca
employed by the rond In ihe telegraph
dop?rtmont.
Some time ngo tho Snnta Fo commenced taking back Into Ita employ the
telegraphers who wero frozen out at
tho tlmo of tho big strike. This policy
has boon continued, and there are nour
worklng for tho Santa Fo n great mnny
mon who quit when the strike occurred.
None ot tho lenders, however, havo
been taken bnek, and It is learned from
rollnblo sources that nono will
Thoy are on tho blacklist so far nB tho
Santa Fo Is concerned. It Ib qulto natural iat the Santn Fe should not want
to harbor In Its employ the men who
wero responsible for bo much expcn
and troublo a fow years ngo.
It Is. of course, possible that somo or
tho old union employes who arc hack
on tho road aro trying to mnko troublo,
or thoro may be a bona fide effort ua
tho part of boiiiu of tho union men t
secure a friendly understanding between tho company nnd tho union. But
Superintendent
Gaunt denies that
there Ib anything of this sort on foot.
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tho Block In tho North Ilrllbih & Mcr- IM Chief II Huppo stated that the. vote t
"ImT
mif.
C"y
prizes In tho Eastman photographic son, plaintiff In error, vb. First Nacantlm company; Oeorgo Hrowor & fire equipment was Inadequate That for such u
Ion
.dat
'
'
terJny
contest. How long can ono press tho tional Hank of Albuquerque, defendant
a
Co. had $C00 In the Insurance Company what wns wanted
Visit
at
tho
W
..
,i
ronro iw,.n
'The NVW Ml.lnr
..I.I
of North America, nnd 6')0 In tho systematic flro system
Thnt If tho Delegate 8mlth. "Is simply another of - Uy of B1 Fe" Mr- - Lockc ha'' bcon lever or squeeze tho bulb nnd still re- In error, error to district court Horna-11- 1
X bit Arcs In lens than two weeks
Philadelphia Underwriters.
to county; Charles Holsch, appellee,
a guest of tho Alvarado for tho past main an amateur?
Irhtefshlp was tendered him he would fort to kill
the omnibus bill, u Is on
X Is tho record Albuquerque pro- - X
Mr. Walker, thu uookk'eoper. stated accept It providing ho was nhly sup
E. Wntklns & Son furnished tho vs. J. L, Hell & Co, ot al., appellants,
a par and of tho B.mio plero ns tho Hcv- - week. He left last night for the
X scnts to flro Insurance adjusters. N" .inn iiiwiimiik inni no cornoij omo in ported hy tho council
appeal from dlutrlct court Hornallno
bell.
and citizens.
erldge substitute. Tho l.lll In O.n, r,m City of Meiico, where ho goes In tho music for tho
X IjuI week. Uio Hnnta Fo Pacific
surancn on both stock and building
county: CIcofeB Homoro, appellee, vs.
Intorost
Morgan
of
tho
company
to
flro onglno." said Mr. Ituppe. If passed bv hn
i,,
i. nn...
'
!
,
'
.,
-- rr.l
"u
Innlr Int..
X raJltvny hoKpltal. the Foster Mil- - X but as the policing were looked up In "would be of little lino considering
Fannlo Coleman t nl appellants, apCONDITION
IMPROVED.
"
the in uio house. If It were ndontcd bv
.
. '
.
X llnery rompony nnd tho (Jolden
tho nfo, which was burled undor th flro mains now laid In the city. If an
peal
from district court San Miguel
: vouirui. jus present mission is to got
both
arid
branches
signed by the presi nt
Still Nick Taliaferro s Confined to county.
S Jtule Dry Goods company woro
debris, he was not nblo to glvo th onglno woro attached to ono of the
tho
base
of
operations
In
Mexi
tho
dent tho iirnnln it Atlmnn ..,.,1 kr.
His Bed.
X olthor destroyed or pretty badly
can Contral railroad. Mr. l.ocke ro- oxact nmouats. Th
pmountn given
lit tha encu of tho United States of
pi pea on which tho plugs nro
. i .
X ncorrhed hy flro. Thin week, no S nWivo nro correct as M as could I connected, u would simply tear tho Mn.iMi,
Tho condition of Nick Taliaferro, America; appellee vb, Henlto Orlego.
v
Aib.,qCrquo
than
i0Bcr
.....
w
nimi; Ullll.illlr), JUdCr
Int.imti 1 !.,
far, the fire department' linn beon V learned. The total Insurancu will not plugs to pieces, because thero Is no
i..
tho Santa Fo watchman, who war bad- appellant, an appeal from tho First
"Wfc I...
I.U I,.,
HUB UVL'U tIIUB
such a consolidation, would amount to I
X callnd out three limes, vlx: On S roach over (i,O00,
wniio here, ami Is was -- umorod that ly beaten up by Robert Parrctt on judicial district, tho motion for rehear
cirouinnon, tlio water In onoh mal more than the ontlro expense of a
state ho was making examination of ccr Sunday afternoon, Is somowhat Im ing was granted nnd
X Monday t tlm burning of u barn. V
Tho fact that Mr. Ilaldridge carried coming to a dead end. Albuquorqiio
tho enso will b0
administration for olthor of tho terri
.... If
X or small atorago house. In tlm X nu
toin prospective Innstmcnts In Now proved, but he Is still confined to his set at a later date.
hum! insurnnco on tlio stocK ant growing and there Is an urgent need
tories.
Mexico. Mr. Iicko holds almost tho bed. Ills physician. Dr. Hope, stated
X renr of the 11. U. Ilordoti rosl- - X imiidingB Is to lie regretted. '1 tie lon of bettor flro oq ilpmotit, so thnt
In tho enso of tho Territory of New
th
"The ndvocatcs of statehood havo a position
X rieiico; yesterday wonting, to tho X to Mr. Ilaldridge will bo connldorablo,
of auditor for tho great finan- today that he did not think tho skull Moxlco, appellee, vs, Tclesforo Jim-Iik- .,
lty may bo safely protected against majority in
the sonat and wo would cier. Ho will probably
X
Why nuyonn should commit such a fires,"
of Prank Mopping on X
visit Albuqucr-qu- e was fractured, although thero were
on appeal from district court
like to seu u voto. We aro accused of
gravo symptoms of It nt Drat.
X South Edith Btriiel, nnd last night X dastardly orlmo Ih not known. Mr,
after his trip to Mexico.
Mora county, tho appeal was dismissed
Should tho olty council change tho obstructing legislation.
Tho chnrgo Is
Taliaferro's nose Is broken and bled and tho Judgment of tho lower
X to tho J. (J. Haldridgo flro on X Ilaldridge In mm of AiMUquerquo'e most poraonnnl of He flro department
court
nnd untrue. It Is tho otl r sldo that Is ob
GALLUP GLEA.VINQ8.
profusely nnd his faoo shows tho that ho should servo a term of
X South First street. A pretty Rood X ontorprtslng and good hualtieM man decldo to havo a rogular flro chlof,
four
al structing loglslatloi. Tho frlondB of
mnrkB of rough treatment.
X record for a city tho bIzo of Alhu- - X ne Jins the symKithy of tho wholo though Alderman I In libs Is
yoarB In tho penitentiary on the charge
Several New Year Socials All Had
making
stntohood
aro
ready
a
voto
for
without
Tho doctor also stated that It would of larcony nnd killing cattle,
X qttcrquc, entailing n hum cmtltnnt- X community.
capital acting chief, sevoral othe any further discussion. I am
was
Fine Time.
not auho several days boforo tho Injured mnn
X cd nt nlmtit $16,000, with mi Insur- - X
nnme will undoubtedly bo submitted thorized
ooka and Papers Saved.
to
make
Special
this
stntotnont,
I
Correspondence.
but
will ho nblo to bo out nnd around.
"X anco of nhout omvlmlf thnt X
Memt of tho books, pnpura and furnl to the council for consideration.
In tho case of tho Torrltory of New
The bnvo been reliably Informed that Sen
(Jallup, N. M., Jan. C.Tho mid- - Fears woro entertained that tho Inju- Moxlco,
"X amount.
X turo of tho ofllco woro saved and all Citizen undorntnnds, from reliable
appellee, vs. Lafnyetto Stand-ford- ,
ator Quuy Is determined to proas tho winter holidays aro now a thlni? of tho ries Taliaferro received about tho head
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X tho harbor Hhop oqiiipmont wai gottan fourcoB. that C. O. Voting, of the shops
on appeal from district court of
statehood bill to a voto, ovon If It Is past for this season, nnd tho
would prove fatal, but tho danger point
out. 15;u It took quick work, as tho fire comnpny. will offer his name necooenry to prevent
Orant county, tho appeal wbb dls- consideration of
The J, C. Bnldrldno Fire.
"young apt" are planning n Is passed and there Is no doubt of his missed
flamoH wer rnvaalnK both buildings while others are Inclined to tho belief appropriation
and tlio Judgment of tho lower
bills
until tho statehood joimicniion ior iiurna anniversary recovery.
Tho well equipped now lumber yards in a
court wns attlrmed. Under tho Judg-moHlioil time
hnt Hcott Knight would make a very matter Ib disponed of
In ono form or and aro canvassing ways and menus
and omco building of J. O. Ilaldridge.
was
Harrett
sent
over
to
county
tho
Tho big safe wns kotrt from getting acceptable flro chief.
ho wns convicted of unlawfully
another.
nn Bouth First aired. Ih a mass or
for colobratlng tho 14th and 22nd of Jail yesterday to await the trial.
red hot by an almost continual stream
defacing
brands nnd brnndlng cnttle,
Mr. litalfh Etdtes that tho friends of Fobrunry. Young America
nilns today, tho result of tho most dishas no
of water, and It Is thought tho con- and Bontonccd to live years in tho peniTHE
FIRE
bnvo
AOJUSTORS,
statehood
a
majority
astrous conflagration that hnn visited tontB will be uninjured.
in tho son- moro hopeful, happy representatives
RESIGNS
PRESIDENCY.
tentiary.
Tho Hremon
nto and he does not hollovo thnt the on tho face of tho globo than tlio boys
tho city for many n day. Tho entire woro Htlll
working this morning. Hmnll
Cases Nos. 957 to KSC were reset for
oppoaltlcn
many
will
be
Urea,
ko
to
able
of such peculiar
break Into and girls of Now Moxlco and particuJilock, tiio recently hullt hrick olllce Klaxon are continually
hearing
on January 17, No. 977 wns re
up
springing
ant!
hHldlng. sheds, nod tho harlior shop on
nature, occurring In ho short a ipaca the ranks of tlio aupinirters of the bill larly thoso of Oallup. With "ChristAlthough an official call was Inserted set for hearing January 20,
require constant watching.
and No. 1181
'?n
that
estimate,
Mr.
tl.n corner woro consumed.
said
Smith. "I mas doings" at tho churches, ChrlBt-mit- e in the dally city papers for a meeting was
of time, In such a. small city lll:o this,
Correct List Insurance.
reset for hearing January 22.
ai making allowances for a couplo of
Tho loss Is estimated nt nbout $20,-00In Htrong evidence that a firebug Is
dinners
tho
nt
homos and tho of the exccutlvo committee and lioard
A. U.
booklieeiifir fur Mr
Tho applicants for admission to tho
i
democrats who will proba- Christmas dance at tho hall, our citi- of directors of tho Now Moxlco
on which about $5,001) or $0,000 Bnldrldgo,Wnlkor.
Terri
wns seen this afternoon and running at largo In Albuquerque." said bly oto
bar
who took'the examination yester
against ub."
insurance wnB carried.
zens woro kopt protty busy on the torial fralr association only tho follow- day
gave the following Insurance tis the W. A. MtOrew, n flro Insurnn.co ntljusafternoon woro: Arthur Stnnb. of
Tho
delegates
from
tho throo tori 25th of December.
ing gentlemen compiled with tho call, Santn Fe; Walter A.
Confusing Fire Alarms.
correct list enrrlod on tho buildings tor, who has boon spending sevoral torloe
Olllam. ot East
feel that If their bill Is not
Now Year's eve was tho dato of tho and woro present at tho meeting hold
lays In tho city.
In connection with tho distressing a i) stock:
Las Yogas; Charles N. Hlggins. of
passed
nt
tho
present
session stateMr. McQrow said this laBt night Just
hall, for which Invita- last night upstairs ovor Zclgor's Cafo: East Ijb Vegas;
mocking hlrd whistle, nlnrma woro
Ooorgo K. llrowcr
Co. had $r00 on
John T. Hill, of
bo delayed for at least ton tions woro Issued to roe two woehs In
sent In from four or flvo different stock In tho North Amorlcnn company oofore ho loft for tho noith. Il0 also hood will
C. CHall. president; P. F. McCanna,
Charles 1U Mullor, or Springer;
' If tho bill
yonrs.
is
not
passed at this advance Tho young gentlomon. Char secretory; A. A. Trimble, Frank
said that It was vory evident thnt the
IoxcH which was very confusing. Tho and $600 on Btook In
M. O. Pacheco. or Union; E. 13 Stud-lotho l'hlladoJphln
llro fighting dupartmont ami appar- - oaalon," said Mr, Smith. "It Is cortaln ley and Leo, who gavo tho ball In
flint dliicovory found tho ontlro lumber Undorwrltorfl.
J. H. Peguo, Chnrlos Mattsard,
of ltaton: A. H. Young, of Santa
.yards In flames. Flumes leaping wildatu In uso woro not ndequato to a city to be sidetracked until nftor tho presi honor of Miss llnrbara Coltoti, who O. N. Marron, Oeorgo Hlako, M. W. Rosa; II. H. Haker,
K. II. Kent had $B00 on stools In
of J'ortalcB; S. U.
the
ly Into tho nlr nnd tho largo columiis I.lvorpool. London &
like Alliuquorquo.
Tho city tfliotild dential election. If that should bo was homo from Los Angeles for the Flottrnoy. (. L. IlrookB, W. L. Trlmblo, KaBluy, of HobwoII; W. E. Llndsey.
Olobo.
of
cloee.
there
la
no
tolling
whon state vacation,
havo proven thomaolvoB John Horrndalle. Maynard Gunsttl, E. PdrlnleB; J. M. Peacock,
of snioko broufhi half tho city to the
Metcnlf & Htraue Imd $f!00 on itooK have a large jiald flro dojiortmont. A
of Roawell.
legislation
hood
lie
would
quite
capable
considered
team
H.
onglno
ontortolnlng
of
nny
lire
numQulckol,
la always uecoa&ary
jwono.
Chnrlos K. Newhall and
Ja tho North Uritfah
Jloreantlle com
any city where there aro three or again. As a domocrat, I havo no hesi ber ot guoats. In addition to tho W. T. McCreight, Just ono more than "SUN WORSHIPPER," MISS BERRY
When tho fire d"partinont reached pany.
more tory buildlnge. He Intimated, tancy In saying thnt Mr. llooBevelt twenty or moro couplo of young people tho nocesenry number for a quorum.
tho scene tho (lumen covered tho ontlro
1). J. Hankln ft On.
$80 on liiilldlngi and as good as
ould carry Oklahoma and Now Mox the boya kindly remembered somo
After calling the mooting to order. Concumptlon Carries Her Off Tried
of
said In so many words,
block and wore
rapidly. Tho and $60o on stock ami buildings in the
to Live on 3unlln.ht and Fresh
,
lco
without
a
question,
I
nnd
am
their
oldor
not
ProBldont
Messrs
Kotnor,
Hnll statod that tho object
that he would recommend to the comflro loy8, assisted by cagor voIunteorB, Niagara.
but
certain
Air, Vithout Any Food.
that he would carry Art- Hart, Goodrich and Rlsdon, and their of tho moetlng was the tendering of
panies be is representing the Bonding
worked hard, for It looked as If tho
A. H. Wnlkor, $800 on brick building,
Minn. Thero Is no other living repub- wives being preeent. as. of course, hl resignation ne prosldont of the fair
Mlis Marian Harry, wno resided In
viaduct. Albuquerque Blenm laundry, $W)0 on tho frame bulldlnua ami aheda of nn Inspector to Albuquerque to
the flre flihtlng Borvlce and lican wno could carry the stato undor woro Mr. aud Mrs. C. N. Colton nnd association and tho aocoptouco of Albuquerquo n short time last year
lleuvcn'o coal and wood yards would In tho roar, $100 on stock, and $500 on
Mr and Mrs. II. II, Lannlgan. At 11 same. He gave good reasons for tho and who gained considerable notoriety
It would depend entirely on his report, existing conditions."
u a abort tlmo be n mass of llnmoH. the main building, all with
the Spring-Hel- d whether
Senators
Foralior,
Ualloy,
Klklns,
.o'clock
a anility lunch was spread, and. move, saying that slnco his visit enst eoveral months ago through her
or
not
the
rato
Insurof
Jlut the flro flghtora put forth groat exllro
company.
I'nttorson and Toller will speak In sup at 12 o'clock promptly, Charley Colton nnd his roturit to tho city ho had made
following of the teichlngs of
ance
would
be
on
property
raised
In
ertion and In a short tlmo tho blazing
Making a total or $0,000 on tho enport of the omnibus bill.
announced tho fact by wishing tho certain business arrangements which Dr. A. Hanlsh. a "Sun Worshipper,"
this olty.
telegraph polos uu tho vluduot nnd the tire stock nnd building.
guests a "Happy New Year." This would preclude him from giving the died nt tho county hospital at Denver
Judge C. W. Potler, a flro Insurance
Smoking Umbers of tho viaduct woro
GOVERNOFVS REPORT.
The safe was rmiwvod from tlio
will long bo roniumbored no ono of tho fair tho attention whloh ho doslred nnu" Tuesday of consumption.
She had
adjuster,
Is
who
bote adjusting and
tmdoi- control.
After it wan booh thnt ruins tills afternoon nud raorod Into
been III with tho disease for some
most
pleasant social amotions of, tho Which It deserves to make It a big
strciigiitotiinb'
up
Copies
mutters
of
Hie
s
of
inaurnnco
Report,
Showing
Condilutnbc,-yardIt wna luposslblo t,o avo thy
ho biilldlng north ot the main ofueo.
tlmo. In her search for relief she
teasotl.
tlons of Territory, Recolved.
nnd buildings, tho flro fighters Tho contents of tho safo wore not In- in connection with tho Poster Milliner)'
the lecture of Dr. Hanlsh last
After Me talk, Mr. Marron statod
lletweon the hours of 2 and C, on
used nil their offurtfl in confining tho jured In tho least, and tho safo Ih as company llro and a iiumbor of other
Five hundred copies of tho report of Now Yoar'a afternoon, Mrs. Palmer that, whllo he regretted tho move In- summer. Hanlsh told the young woflro wltnln the arena of Hhootlng good ns over, with the exception of tho llroe that have occurred In tlio city
man that all she needed was sunlight
(iovrrnor Otero to the Bocrotary of the Ktilin's recoptlon
wob held. Tho pap tended to be made liy Mr. Hall, ho wob
was seen by a Citizen represen- Interior, showing
flames,
paint being burned off.
tho conditions of thu lora woro beautifully decorated, tho convinced from a conversation hold and air. and so thoroughly wnB bIio
Tho great crowds who had Kntborod
All the tolophono w!ro In front of tative this morning nud talked freely territory for tho year ending June 30, dining room artiflcally llghtod nnd
the wlilt that fntlontnn that his resigna- convinced of tho lufallabillty of bis
to boo tho beaulifut yet dlsaulrous con- tho lumber yards aro down, and the on runt lorn concerning his business. Ho 1902, have boen received nt the execu- luncheon
:
tion
.ovltablo and no amount ot teachings that Bho attempted to folyet
dnlnty,
abundant,
nnd
flagration kopt woll back. In fnot It vas sorvlce in the southorn part ot tho aid that tlio roster flro claims had tive office lit Santa Fe, nnd Tho Cltlzon
pt::;iaglcn
uld lnuuce him to remain low It lltorally and for many days atthose In attendance woro otttortnlnod
tempted to subsist on nothing moro
tho only thins thoy could do, ns the' city will be out of ordor for a fow b"on sottkd agroeably to all parties oIbo acknowledges a copy. Tho vol- by music
and song. Mrs. Kuhns un- us pieeluent. for the reason that hie
concerned.
substantial than long draughts or air
heat wnn so IntoiiBo that It was almost days.
ume le a splendid opltnmo of the condi- derstands tho art of making her "at
3 itlatlons are such now no to
"Wo found no reason why tho
unendurable to Ret within n hundred
tions and resources of tho territory, homos" most onjoynble to hor guests. prevent hint from giving the desired aud sunlight bnth. As a result sho
clnlniB
ulioulil tiot be paid. Everything
becarao terribly emaciated and finally
foot of tho fire.
C88 pnges and several valuacontains
A. F. Stone Is In tho employ of Mr. tlu e and attention to tho ofllco of fair
THE VARIOUS FIDES.
sotnod straight and tho flro originated ble mnps.
lost her mind, though alio still mainFive hundred coplos of tho Brethorton, nsont of tho Clarkvlllo prif.i.'- 't
Crumbling Crick Wall.
Mr. Marron then mado a
purely accidentally.
I do think thnt
tained that Hanlsh's methods woro
roporl havo bei-- ordered by the bu- .Mining company.
' Tho walls of tho largo brlok ofllco
motion,
was
which
seconded, that the
tho city Is tbort on flre fighting apparcorrect and refute;! al! food. She was
C. N. Colton,
bulldhiR filled with doors, windows,
The carnival of disastrous (iron In atus. It should havo a flre engine by reau of Immigration for distribution
son, rczlsaatiou of Mr. Hall bo accepted.
and
removed to tho hospital where food
throughout
tinnppll-cant- e
torrltory,
to
wag
put,
and
Tho
look-cmotion
boxen of window Rlnss and paint,
Albuquerque has given tho "World on all moans, and In addition to
d
and lost.
have consolidated their Interests ungiven to her forcibly. Ac hor
tho steam
wbb
from the states. Thoso havo not dor tho firm nnmo of tho C. N. Colton
Mr. Hnll again appealed to those
daiiRoroUH from tno tlmo tho flro tho streets" something to talk i.bout.
engine there should bo a cbomlcnl on- yot beon
l"dy wns strengthened her mental
by
rccohed
tho
present
bureau.
accept
to
hla
resignation, bo ns
company. Charley is ratbor young no
.started. Ilowovor, they only began to Yesterday morning, niter tho sensa- glno on wheels. I was out to
condition Improved so thnt she had
tho flro
tumble down after tho ontlro Interior tional conflagration of tho lumber on Tuesday night.
partner In a buslnoss of such magni- to prevent his resigning nt some future beon ontlreiy rntionnl for many weeks,
Bonds Being Filed.
Tho boys did
Ho
espeople,
date.
thanked tho
bad been burned out nnd the vnst yards ovoryono hnd soino special opinCol. J. Frandsco Chaves, territorial tude, still "Hero's success."
and
although it was evident she could nut
work considering that thoy
amount of stock fallen to tho floor. ion which ho wished to expresB to tho woro
It Is understood that tho 'Monte- pecially those present, for tho
recover. Her brother enmc to Denver
handicapped by lack of hoso and superintendent of public Instruction, Is
placed In him as president of from
Many fears woro oxprossed lost tho public. Tbeae opinions varied from propor
receiving tho bonds glvon by county zuma baud Is thinking ot giving an
tho oast several weeks ago aud
flro fighting machinery. A fow
bravo flro flfihtorB bo caURht beneath Important to unimportant, rnnging
trensurors as custodians of tho school entortnlnmcnt In tho near future. The tho forthcoming fair, but ho must In- threatened to prosecute Hanlsh. who
tiros llko that would pay for a vory
tho falling brick wnlls. Hut most
funda. The low requires that each uoya can glvo us n flrstclasa evening sist on hla resignation bolng nceeptod. meantime hnd gone to Salt Lake City,
front tho causo of tho flro to tlio low good flro department."
Mr. Mousnrd moved to rocoiiBldor
not a alnplo llfo wnn loHt, nor water pressure, which caused hard
give a bond In a stun which shall It they caro to oxcrt. themselves, and
shall
where, It Is said, ho still is.
Whon asked what ho thought of tho
woro there any accidents.
nnd that tho rculgnatlon of tho gentlebo
work for tho llremon.
by
If
fixed
thoy
play
pub,uo
a
superintendent
the
ttndcrtako
our
doubt
of
rumor thnt tho Insurance companies
There are varloiiB opInlonB as to the
lic Instruction at double thu probablo young Indies would bo quite willing to man bo aceeptod. This motion was sec"Wo ought to havo a flro engine," woro thinking Borlously of raising
Another Death Occurs.
tho
onded by Mr. Nowhall and when put to
orlRln of the flrv, Tho universal opln-Jo- salil a woll manning mnu, who evident- rato
of moneys they will ltnndlo but nsslnt.
Miss C. E. Mllllgan, sister of Dr. V
amount
of insurance on proporty In Albula that It wo the work of Incen- ly wok interested In tho public safety. querque, Judge
no bond Bhnll be for less than $10,000.
W. H. Morris now ndobo building Is the meeting was carried with sighs of M. Mllllgan, died of pnoumonln, after
Potter said:
diaries. Sovoral pco)Io, who Ilvo on "They claim tho wator pressure Is sufan Illness of only a fow days.
progressing
bonds
Two
rapidly and Is to bo used regret.
Colhave
boen
by
returned
Is
very
probable. Considering
"That
l'irst street, clalro they passed tho ficient to kill nny lire, but our recent existing clrcumstnnceB nnd tho fre- onel Chaves because they woro for less when completed as a trading atoro and After somo little discussion, pro and It Is supposed that she contracted
con, as to the capability or this and tho disease from her mother who died
lumber yards not ton minutes to the experiences bnvo proven othorwlso. quency
of flroB recently, tho Insurance than tho minimum nmount permitted warehouse.
thnt man for tho prosldcncy, a motion a little over a week ago of pneumonia
tlmo tho sea of flames woro soon, nnd Now, at tho flro which consumed tho
by law.
now
county
of
Tho
board
commiscompanies will necessnrlly havo tc
that there was no Indication of llro. It lumbor yards, the forco of tho stream take some stop In
nursed
sioners aro to assume tholr dutloB to- prevailed and carried that tho board of nud whom tho daughter
The
covering
bonds
school
funds
that direction for
1b thouRht that whoover set flro to the at tho start which
throughout her illness.
that have beon approved nnu placed on day. W. U. Ilrethertcn, of tho former directors autborlzo tho executive
wdb being played on tholr own protection."
jurdH used oil moat lavishly, ob there tho flro was not up to oxpeetntlonu.
to sebet a president for tho
MIbb Mllllgnn has been n resident of
fllo lire: Oeorgo W. Knuebel, Santa board, romnlns In ofllco, and W, H.
Mr. Potter will lenvo tonight for
Vogas for many yenrs and waa
a no hroezo or draft to causo tho ConBldurlug tho progress and advance8, E. Aldrlch aro tho now uoxt fair, vice O. C. Hall, resigned,
county,
Fo
Morris
$8",000;
lts
and
sureties,
Samuel
Denvor.
flam
Tho meeting then adjourned, to meet well and favorably known.
to spread lu tho mysterious ment of Albuquorqiio iii building thoro
Fred
Eldodt.
Mullor
U. members. L. L. Henry Is tho now deand
Thomas
would
bo
"It
wise, nlso, for
She was In business hero for several
puty for Probate Clonk Fred Meyora.
at tho call of tho vice president or secCatron.
laannor la which thoy did. Thero Is an urgent nood of better flro protec- agents," Bald n gontloman, "If they,tho
In
years, besides bolng postmistress for
"were caakB of pnlnt, all and gasollno tion.
W. A. Maxwell sold hla (Jallup real retary.
Ksqulbel,
Perfecto
Wo
counArrlbn
their engernesB to Bcetiro business,
Cleveono term, during President
nd other highly combustible articles
ty. $10,000; sureties, T. I), llurns and estate holding during n recent visit.
"Wo nro not saying anything against would cenao tho pernicious
bnblt of S.
Executive Committee Meeting.
many
land's
administration
and
had
In tho larRo main bulldhiR, but It Is as- the flro fighters or wator company,
A
Boclal
dancing
Mattlncz.
club hns been orovor Insuring."
Tho exccutlvo committee of tho fnlr frlonds who will bo grieved to hear of
sorted tho largest shoots of flames
I. N. Jackson. Otero county, $16,000; ganized, nnd wo predict a series of
tho truth, but tho mentis they
An Insurance man, local agont. for
association will hold a meeting tonight her sudden death.
wsro In the othor end of tho yard when havo of lighting u Are aro way behind
ono of tho companies suffering loos In sureties, It. II. Plerco and Perry Ker-no- pleasant evenings for thoso who at- at 7:30 o'clock at tho ofllco of SecreFuneral services were conducted hy
"tho flio was discovered.
tend. .
the tltnoB.
tho Foster Mllllnory company lire, said
tary McCanna, for tho pttrpoBO of elect- Rev. Norman Sklnnor, nt the family
young
Worked Heroically.
alE.
W.
n
Tho
pcoplo
$10,-00Iioubo
"If
catchoB on flro, It Is
who woro homo ing a president,
Httrlbert. Lincoln county,
this afternoon that tho claims on that
vlco C. O. Hall, re- rcsldenco on Orand nvontto and all
Tho flro fighters worked heroically most cortaln to bo burned down,
sureties, 11. MIchollB and J. JafTa. for the holiday vacation bnvo all re- signed.
flro hod been adjusted and tho ontlro
friends of tho family worn Invited to
rind many of tho old voluntcora woro
I).
to
$20,-00John
turned
Is
not water enough to
there
Walker, Eddy county,
their work or schools.
attend. Las Vegas Record.
soon In tho midst of tho brigado of cover tho untlio surface, with Btinicleitt amount allowed would aggregate somecity
sureties,
Tho
J.
nro
again
ses. Joyce, I), H. Lucas,
In
schools
SUPREME
COURT.
thing loss than $.1,000.
Tho exact
ilRhtorfl, tho old spirit predominating. forco to knock tho flro out."
amount will not bo given out. Tho 4. S. Crawford, C. W. Cowden, J. T. sion thin morning, after a two wcoks'
Las Vegas Soldiers.
Tlm flro department from tho Bnnta
Joyco and F. (J. Tracy.
vacation. Mr. Larkln, Miss Hawcs and The January Term, 1903, Opened at
"This ought to bo a good season for
Troop A, of Los Vegas, held an olec-tlo- n
To railway shops weru on hand with flro ItiBiirnnce," remarked a bystander, total Iu8tirnitc was $3,C00.
the Territorial Capital.
Walter fJulin-y- , Luna county, $12,-00- MIbs Illako attended tho educational
of officers at tho armory In that
their hoso cart and did very offectlvo "since tho people havo learned what a
DELEGATES ARE KICKING.
sureties. Lottie H. Ilrown and convention nt Las Vcgaa. Tho reTho now term of tho territorial
Monday cvonlng. Following aro
city
"work.
flro meuns In this town. Thoy nro beJohn Corbctt.
mainder of our teachorB celebrated In
court wns formally oponed yes- tho ofllcor elected:
Recording bcc
Tlio water pressure wnB poor at tu ginning to take out all thu Insurance Messrs. Rodey and Smith Don't Like
J. C. Plemmons, Sierra county, $12,-00- Oallup.
terday morning at tho territorial capi- rotary, Sergeant A. D. Marshall, flnan
New Mexico and Arizona Combine.
nUrt, but gradually grow Btrongor as possible and I do not blnmo them.
BuretleB, T. T. Leo, T. J. Itoss, C.
Tho Ilopubllcan has bcon purchased tal with Chief Justlco Mills presiding,
clal secretary, SergeanUL. W. IlfoldJi
tho llro progressed. A city of Albuqucr-juby a gentleman from Holbrook, so It !h and all assoelato Justices present. J.
A special dispatch to tho St. I.ouIb C. Crtics and Thomas Murphy.
con afford a ';oud flro entreasurer, Charles nogors; 'lbrarlan,
progreBslvoness should bnvo n gine In connection with tho equipment Oloho Domocrat rront Washington, datJohn W. Flouting, CJrnnt county, $10,-00- said.. I wonder If "Hilly" Is going to W. March was appointed court crier, Lloyd Dumholton; all to hold ofllco for
leUcr wntdr eqnipmont, for It mcaua they now bnvo, and I, for one, advocate ed January 3, on tho ttatohbod matter,
sureties, Frank P. Jones, John S. bo married 7 I hoard bo.
H. W. EaBton, bailiff, and It. Mondra-got- t ono year. Lieut. Tarklngton baa boon
worythltig In a fire,
says:
A beautiful box of holly and mlstlo-to- o
such a movement.
llurnsldo. Stefan Ulhl, C. lloihs, A. O.
page.
appointed captain of tho troop, CapThe Insurance.
waa recclyed by tho lUsdons from
"Every flro that hag visited tho city
DeloaatcB Smith, of Arizona,, and Uqodell, Hubert Uulwnro and IJ. Iloacn-fold- .
The court ovorrulod motions for re- tain Hold having rcslgnod; lieutenant
"Mr1, llaldrldgo was
Alabama, It was sent hy Hobort Wy-pe- r, hearing of tho following cases: No.
bcii this morn-3n- lately Iiiib been destructive and costly, Ilodoy, of Now Mexico, ridicule tho
McWeonlo Is quartermaster and LIoil'
and bo stated that bo lind no Idea resulting In an almost total loss. I bet recolved today from Now Moxlco
who la spending tho winter with 011, Moliton ChnvcB, appollant, vb. tenant Cross Is ndjtitant on tho staff
Solomon Luna, Valoncla county, $20,-003ww Uio flra originated. Tho loss, ho lieve It would bo a wlso move for tho to tho effect that tho cltlr.ottB of tho
sureties, John llocker and Frank Ills pnrontB In tho "sunny south,"
ErncBt Moyere, appolloo, appeal from ot Major Rankin.
imM, would mH reach over $20,0CK), of city to do something In tho way of bet- two territories would bo willing to
A. Hubboll.
MIsb Ilarbtfra Colton has returned district court liurualiilo county;
TwiiJeh Mly" about a fourth was covered tor flro protection,"
Oeorgo J. Pico, Colfax county, $10,-00- to Los Angeles, whero alto Is attendstatehood by a union of tho terriWebster It Chairman.
Morcantllo Co., nppollee, vs.
Such nro tho gonoral opinions ex- tories,
fltirctles, J, 11. Dawson, A. O. Daw- ing a select school. Barbara Is missed John J. Hoyd ot al., appellants, appeal
T lMrBoe. V, l, Kent hav $500 on
Oeorgo H. Wobatr,Jr of Cftslsbad,
by her cotorlo of girl frlottdo, and, of from district court Ornnt county;
Liverpool, Ix)ndou & pressed on tho streets by tho InteresteMr. Ilodoy Inslatn that tho pooplo of son, a. N. Dawson and Earl Wllklnk,
iteeK
has been appointed chairman for tba
e 'oAWtwlb; Itaukln & p.. d, people of tho cil. Hut when It Now Mexico do not want such, a com- ,
cotirso, "thro ure othors"--f- or
Topsy
h. do Uaca, administratrix ot al., Pocob Tfalloy of tho International LiveMorgan'o Representative.
ls r girl ot kind heart 'nnd pleaBant plaintiffs In error, vs. A. 0. Wilcox, de- stock association
r
tm MM (Hkt2'it.k a&d $1,000 on tho comes to a practical talk with a fow of bination.
Ho will asettmo alt
Mr.
IJ.
Smith
tae Niagara com- the old firemen of tho city tho sltuaJ.
a hustling roprcsontn-tlv- manners.
declares. that thero nro
fendant In error, error to;dltrlct eewt cbargo of tho wwk or'the'BBsocIatloH
not flvo citizens of Arizona who would
for J. Plorpont Morgun & Co., of
had $600 on tlon can bo seen by other llghtB.
F. W. SIssou, of Flagstaff, won throo of Valoncla county; Sussman Lowln- - 1n tkat section. '
Mar;
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X'ngc" of the 3"ta F- coa t lines. Work the lw Id ns of the road except the Mr
RAILROAD '.OTES.
ho has bought tho V. 11. Bond ranch, tho confldonco of most of tho people
BELEEN BREVITIES,
Ion tho car vnt started In the conch nlshlng nnl crectlnK of steel girder
near Farmlngton, for Lnrkln Ucck, I Interested In tho company. Tho offlc- Superintendent J. F. McNally. of the Hllop nt,0,a nvc. months ago. About a bridges
Farmlngton.
of tho company aro negotiating
who, with his family, 1b now In Knn-jor- a
lllo Orande division, wns up from Snn month ago the men In tho conch shop
j Vrnm Iftrt 1' I wi o
Hat
It is reported from Albtiquern'
with Wm. Davis to take tho Job of
sas on n visit.
People
Feeling
On Mnrcim yesterday.
Good
Down
There
well,
drilling
long
Mr.
Davis
this
has
tinned It over to tho paint nhop force tho Santa engineers hnvc made a sur
a
ncnrjiu. II. Ilrowno loft for ti trip to
promises
to
growing
bo
Tobacco
j. u, none, ui r.i i uhu, Kununii "Keui nnd they have been working on It ever voy for tho bridge, naross the lllo
aulliii unit Albuqucrquo on company great Industry In Now Moxlco and been In tho business of drilling oil
Account of the Gut-Of- f,
of
tho Atcnlson, Topeka & Santa Fo since. The car ( ertalnly does credit to Orando nt Helen. This would Indicate
VirIn
Pennsylvania
woIIb
West
tlUSlllCSS.
and
plants
wo
specimen
u
few
have
from
railway, at that point, Is In Snntn Fo. the men In lioth nhops.
In fact, It thaLthe .Santa Fe compnny is plannlni?
Sunday hero was tho worst day of seen grown wo would say San Juan, as ginia, and Is thoroughly familiar with
Honry linen, who la employed In tho might be snld that the PulUiiau oouv to build the bridge Itself, without sub- ttm wtntnt in Inr T, wnn miltn fnlil In tho production of other crops, will tho work.
IHTERERESTING PERSONAL NOTES.
store of tho Snntn Fe Central rnllway pnny could not have turned out n ht- - mlttlng It to contractors. This vlow Is
If ho taken tho contract ho will ship
nnil a heavy wind Wow all day.
bo tho banner county of tho territory
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S.
county,
Will
Years
nnd
of
Be Returned.
and
Tetin.,
pleted In two months at tho most.
will spend somo tlmo with her parents.
H. Lnntry & Sons, of Strong City,
,
D. J. Noth, forvicrly a brakemnn out
Walkor, was Mr. Knuffman, of Albuquerque.
For tho period from 1891 to 1S07 tho Tho escaped
The surveys for the line to Oakland
Snow Is reported deop In tho La
Dr. Itadcllffo, who, for tho last three of Las VegaR, was In chargo of tho first Kan., havo secured tho big end of tho
major portion of tho taxes were paid captured by ho olllclala nt Wlnslow,
provldo for a branching off south nnd
Plata mountains. This early snow by
passenger
Santa
Fo
cut off contract.
train that was run over tho
Sir. Catron but somo of tho levies Ariz., und is now hold In custody. weeks, has been on tho sick list, Is
means big crops In tho La Plata valley
Tho Lnntry contract Is for tho con- oast from tho main lino through
Dawson branch, Inst Saturday. Tho
wero not paid. Tho ontlro tax levy for Sheriff T. 8. Hubbell received word again nblo to bo about.
Immediately after tho main lino
spot
no
nnd
of God's vineyard growa
struction of tho west sixty miles of
Tho Misses Xlnth, Frances and Knth road Is now completed und a dally
tho years 1808, 1809, 1900 and 1001 from Deputy Sheriff C. B. Nowcomor,
to
the
ferry passes the depot at tho
blgor crops.
sorvico will bo put on at once. tho now aoo mllo oxtonslon. This InwaH not paid and Is Included In tho who Is now nt WIiibIow, that Walker ryo Craves gavo a vory pleasurable
town. Tho track thence will run duo
Mrs. Clara E, Wnllis, of Farmlngton,
party
cludes
all the dimcult construction on
to a number of theli
had been captured and that thoro woro dlnnor
Judgment.
along tho southern line of tho surwns In town nttondlng to lnnd olllco
Wells' New Car.
tho ontlro line, whoro tho road passes east
prospects of making sovoral other friends on Sunday last. Tho menu
veyed town Intorsoetlng the California
us
huslncss. She tells
her father and
No Oil for Demlnn.
Saturday
morning
was
thoro
an
through
Abo
was
unlquo,
canyon.
very
which
captures.
consisted of
& Nevada right of way but a short dlsmother, Mr. nnd Mrs. Orange Phelps,
Tho contractors who hnvo boon try.
of Intonso excitement In tho
It Is also announced on good authorTho sheriffs force havo been work-lu- tho following toothsomo viands:
tanco north of tho lino between
aro now at Pueblo Ilottlta, whero her Ing to drill an oil well at Doming for
a
paint
shop
Santa
Fe
nnyono
If
and
ity
had
Knnso
con
H.
Mudgo.
that
nsado
salsa
Fred
who for somo
hard nnd It Is thought that all or
nnd Contra Costa counties. Thus
father is building a tannery,
tho 131
Oil company, have tlio prisoners who escaped
Papas flltradas happened to bbU ono or tho workmen years hns beon tho Snntn Fo rosldont
FrIJoles vordes
tlio
from
S. D, Hlldobrand, who has Just ar- practically thrown up thoir hands.
what It was all about ho would havo englnoor nt Las Vegas, N. M., has re- It will Imi seen that, whllo tho Santa
Poplnos
Olives
county Jail on Now Year's day will
rived with his family from South Da- They havo lost tho drill In tho well, soon
been answerod as follows: "No. 223 signed his position with tho Santa Fo Fo will use tho California & Nevada
Aplo y Nueces con mayonalso
be back In their old places again.
kota, was in town with his. IrolUor, J. nnd hnvo not got the monoy to buy tho
Is going out this afternoon and we've and will become superintendent of con- for the short distance, tho remainder
Pastol do carno
of tlio lfno Is not particularly valuable
Mr. fishing tools to got It out.
It. Hlldobrand, of Farmlngton.
Mrs, M. L, Hoss, who wns hero sovQueso do iiatasot to hustle In order to put the finish struction on the Luutry contract.
to the railroad at thu present time.
Hlldobrand says ho and his family nro
Tho contractors have always lioon oral years ago on' a visit from Tomdo,
ing touches on." No. 223 Is a vory fine
Sorboto ro lecho
Tlio Lnntry contract Includes grad
well pleased and expect to locnto In working In a small way, Bays tho Ohio, la again In tho metropolis, and
speclal
car
In
thnt has bcon
tho Santn ing, bridging, masonry and track lay.
Jue(iuo;do fruta
Miss
has returned from
tho county. J. It. HlldcLrand tolls ua Lardsburn Llboral, and itavor have had will remain saveral months,
Fo shops for A. Q. Wells, general man- - tagIn fact everything connected with a plensant visit with
Cafe
friends at Helen.
SAN JUAN COUNTY,
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ing tho supply required to run thn
smelter.
Tho San Lazarus gold mining plant,
which was told under tho sheriff's
hammer last month, Is now offered
for salo by tho receiver who bid tho
propotty In for tho creditors. While.
this proporty has been getting the"
worst black oyo of nny mining proper
ty In tho district, nil on account of the
mismanagement of tho superintendents who were sont out by the company, nnd who throw tho compnny's
money nwny, Thoro Is not tho least
Jotibt but that ovorybody remembers
tho lnrgo shipments of gold that wns
nifido by tho 8nn Lazarus compnny
twelve yoars ago. Thoro nro lnrgo deposits yet In tho mine waiting for the
right, mnn to get tho proporty nnd do
velop It In proper shape. As the mine
nnd plant Is situated In one of the
richest minora! belts of tho camp It
will be to the Interest of some mining
mnn to look this proporty tip nnd get
hold of It while tho same Is for sale,
as It will ho tho moans of making lots
of money for tho right mnn, with small
cnpltal. Thore aro a good many other properties In tho enmp that can be
bought nt present at very reasonable
prices, which will cost ten times ns
much Inter on, ns the times nro now
and the prospects of tho new year be

yenr Just passed, as formerly, rows
that looked portcntlous nt their InfX NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.
X ception, demonstrated their economic
usefulness. Ilaptlsts conclude tho year
X X X X X X XX X X X X X X X X X X
A Resume of Operations in a Good
with n discussion whether baptism Is
"ntta! to church membership. The
to Invest on tho ground floor with ownors, In a dovclopcd trco milling
Church Interests, maintenance nnd
District North of City,
gold mine that has produced, and has expended on it
matter
was precipitated by Mr. Itocko'
peo
costing
the
betterments nro now
pastor,
now
feller's
renched
nnd
hns
ple of the United States $200,000,000 a
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
Every woman loves to think of tho
THE OUTLOOK FOR THE FUTURE,
year. And this vast sum doos not In- - tho South, from whenco nro coming
In
ledgo nnd a complcto
development
on
mill, with all
tho
time when a soft llt'le boo all her
lu L'lven 111 condemnatory expressions In lnrgo ns
nliulii 17(1111)0 000
own, will nestle In her bom. fully
other necessary machlnory ready to run.
Interim-charlty- .
ns
wo"
Tho
8tro"K '"'"'rsatisfying tho yearning which lies In
Tho Oznrk Is not n prospect, but a mlno that has produced. Wo
benevolence, outside of government
Special Correspondence.
,Io,ml s",,,lll scl'o1 ,p"on
IUco
the hear' of every coocf woman, But
nro piecing 100,000 slinrcs of development stock nt 25c iter sharo, cap$5,000 each
above
lu
sums
nnd
yet there la a black cloud hovering
ital stock 1,0uo,000 shares, (par value $1 each), fully paid and
",nUor " "lform ,c"-$"vt,r
Oolilon, N. M., Jnn. 1. Tho now plagift. Of this benevolence, $3 In every
In her mind
about tho pretty
to further develop and put tho propcity on n paying bnsla,
In Denver unlHf,nsn
Al
"'nvontlon
r
mining
cer
which fills her w.th terror, Tho
district lias rocctvcd tho
churches.
comes from members
A proporty lying near tho Ozark, with nowhoro ns good n showing
t,,w,
,ofi8",,B
f,)m,ll'
,,rokoM'
wns
of
of
dread
childbirth
away much
nnd very llttlo development, sold Inst week to n Now York syndicate
it cost to maintain nil llnptlst
new yenr of 1908 ratlior qulo' nnd with
ol the Joy of motherhood. And yet It
,
,.,,,,.,
for $200,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par Inside of
i
......'niiil so wns the convention nnd tho
.
villi! inn III IIIU iiinii-i- i uiulvo Mini JUI1
need rot be '.j. F ir sometime there
no excitement to spank of. Tho u'.d
six months. This Is tho best Investment tor tho money that has ovor
nplKCopnl churches committee, the former by n division,
has been upon the p,a'-et- . well known
lliti,
$14.138,
nil
boon offered to tho investing public.
yenr of 1902, (or tho first eight months,
nnd the latter by tho loss of Its secre-ta- r
and recor. f .n J"i 1 phy,cians, a
3o not lose this oppoitunlty.
lft, ISi.'JSfi, nnd
all Congregational
It will never como ngnlr..
liniment called
through
to
be
failure
was vory prosperous for the district.
Far further particulars, prospectus, report on mine, references, etc.,
churches $1,270.106. Figures for
address,
Is still on. Money matters
There bat beon plenty of work for
churches (Dutch) last year are Discussion
gen-Into
enme
of
Methodists
the
South
everybody roaldlng In the district,
$1,G22,0!m;, and for Presbyterian, North,
oral conference nt Dallas, and on tho
which makes childbirth as simple and
$17,080,101. To malntnln nil MethodOZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
giving won; to nmulroda of poo-piwas effected ot
easy as natire Intended It. It Is a
ist churches. South and North, cost Btirfneo n settlement
outside of tho district. Tho new
strengthening, penetrating liniment,
not,
MOSCOW, IDAHO.
settlement
has
Thn
them.
last year $21,522,800 Those ilgiiron In
year Is not so prosperous ns it might
which the skin readily absorbs. It
history
everything.
honied
Tho
every case Include betterments. Thoy
Elves the muscles elasticity and vijor.
liavo lnwn, although tho Indications
irercn. ,ii m i.w
of tho trouble Is Interesting.
s
prevents sore breasts, morning
nlso Include contributions to missions,
nro that before the year Is out It will
and tho loss of the glrhah figure.
both home and foreign. Financial
bring more prosperity to tho minors of
An Intrtllgcnt mother In Iluttor. Pa.,
Some Controversies,
gold watch offered to the best roper.
OFUCIAL MATT EnS.
sayil "I Wef totiecil M"li.-r-' I r ntf
figures for Human Catholic churches
Tho many owners of
tho district.
A publishing agent deceived United
I
M
BK.iin,
hud
vr"
MamUbctlcut
Noxt day as well ho won $30 In a spec-la- l
are unobtnlnable. In great part, be- States senators concerning n claim for
to pay $ p' r Lou o lur It "
c'a'ms In camp have not lost faith, nnd
Territorial Treasurer J. It. Vaughn
roping mntch, Kelly Phillips winGet Mother's Friend at tho drug
themolllclals
do
not
cause
Catholic
every Halm In the district hnd the
damages sustained by the publishing hns received from A. M. llorncre, clerk ning second prlzo or $20 and Will
store. $1 per bottle.
selves collect them.
work done on It to hold It for
THE DIMUriELD REGULATOR CO.,
house nt Nashville during tho civil of tho First district court, fees for Glenn third prlzo of $15.
Atlanta, Ga.
fbo noxt twelve months. Tho many
wnr. Tho deception consisted of the qunrter ending December 31, 1902,
llronco riding Pnt Nunn, first prize,
Evidence of Prosperity.
Write (or our frrn it m'ratti! book, " before
new discoveries of copper made In the
point whether nny commission wns to amounting to $335.30. 11. O. Htirsttm, $10 nnd T. II. IllrtrongV Stetson hut;
u Horn
As Indicating the prnporous times,
lac t yenr Is very encouraging, and thoy ing prosporoiiH In New Mexico.
superintendent of the pcnitcntlnry, has
loud-ei- s
John Shnnnon, second prize, $15.
how
prosperity effects the bo paid to n lobbyist. Methodist
.nnd
will be the making of n largo boom
There Is no doubt but that New Mexlargely
of tho laity, dumnnded thnt paid Into tho treasury $201.00 from
Basket ball gamo This was
c hurches, the average
church membor
hen the warmor days of tho year will ico's host friend, Senator Quay, will
tho entlro nmount bo returned to the convict cnrnlngs.
tho Doming Skirts, Cnpt. Teresn
money
gnve
yenr
larger
sum
n
of
last
enable the prospectors to commence succeod In making our territory a statu
government. Tho general conference
December Land Business.
Clnrk, nnd tho Doming Hloomers, dipt
for nil purposes than on nny previous
whipping the oros to some smelting lu spite of the reports made against us
During the month ot Decomber at Oraco Rmll,,
rt!r,.ro,H, i.v
nml wn
yenr Curiously, it Is to bo noted that repudiated tho decoptlou, but did not
plant. The Corrlllos Bmoltor, which by the chnlrmnn of tho commltteo on
on- - M,B8
money,
tho
Santa Fo land olflco, forty-twseunio
tho
beciuso
tho
retfrn
nnrl,nrft Halthel. Tho Sklrtn
In
large
moat of the lnrgo bodies
lias been enlarged, and Is a first class territories, and Now Mexico will not
to 4.
membership nre the ones whose said there was no one authorized to tries were mndo under tho homestead won ,y ft BPOrc. ,,f
smelting plant, will bo the means of forgot her truo friend who helped to
I
receive It. ICuglish Lutherans have law in which 5,805 ncrcs of land wero j
n
or80 rm;,,8Th3 quarter mile,
glvo largest Individual
, members
opening a vory large scope of country put her star In the great Amorlcan
up. The fee amounted to $3S0 for.n)
dllflculty separating from their
7B prj,0
W(m ,,y J w
wnH
to
nro
exceptions
There
Orrlllos,
which
lies
north
of
has
!lng.
that
brothcru. After a row tho New and tho commissions to $22S 20. Flf- - philips. Tho
teaspoouful each of soiln and cinna this rule In both directions. One Is tho
cow pony race.
hern wnltlm1; for the cmeltlng facili'
York
minlsterlum divided lust summer teen llnal homestead entries "oro prlzo $20, was won by 11. II. Osmer;
f
tenspoonful
of
nut
mon and
UNIVERSAL PROSPERITY.
Homnn Catholic, a large body that
ties to treat the Inrge bodies of lead,
mndo ln"olvlng 2,310 acres of
an Kngllsn synod resulted,
iilvuiim as.v-- ft.' n nn ti f it tj V . SI
raises n vast sum of money each year, and
silver aud zinc oros, of which the dis- Many Orders Placed for Engines and meg.
Tho commissions amounted to $02.01. Phillips. Tho qunrter mllo cow pony
an
to
found
out
staitcd
hut whose members glvo each quit
trict hn b been so famous, for tho past
Kplscopnl church In Mexico.
Cars and Few Roads Were
Surveys Approved.
rnco, $25, was won by Hud WllllnniB;
When frying doughnuts, croquettes, small sttmB. Anothor oxcoptlon nro
twenty years. Several claims have
A
Pecuniarily
nrose,
Insolvent.
storm
nnd tho three bishops
Surveyor General Morgan O. Llew- second prize, $10, wns won by J, W.
etc.,
rendered
hnlf
uso
half
lard and
llnptlsts, because of tho Inrge colored
been opened up und development work
cow pony race,
Tho record of tho yenr In car and lo- beef suet. This Is moro wholesome membership In the South. A third Is nominated were not consecrated. One ellyn hns approved of tho survey of tho Phillips. Tho
done on them shows largo bodies of
building Is nearly equal to than the clear beef lard nnd costs tho Unlversnlist, n small body whose of their number has been designated Whnlon mining group, comprising of llrst prlzo $5, was won by Hnys Whnr-tocomotlvo
ore. Uvery owner of clnlms has in tho
things till the row blows the Whnlon Mnd of Krln nnd Silver
second, $3.50, by Will Foster;
last twelve months applied for patent, thnt of Inst year, when nil previous much loss. To prepare tho suet, take members nernge high por membor. to look after
over.
Selenco readers were King lodo mining claim No. 1,151,
Christian
necesslthird, $1.50, by Put Nunn.
surpassed.
The
only
lcavos,
were
cut
them
whlto
tho clean
and are keeping tho same clear of nny records
Tho highest of nil, per member, is the
good things financially out of
In tho Corrlllos mining district,
Slow burro race Kenneth Do Lncey
law suits. Taking everything Into tics of tho railroads are moro clearly up In Inch pieces, place In granite Hot Kplscopnl, each communicant In which making
by reason of healing Snntn Fo county. The claims nro own- - won first prlzo of $1; Clarence Lnng- positions,
their
hnvo
by
wnter
pint
n
togother
which
for
Indicated
tho
of
tlo
orders
with
gavo last year $10.82. Other figures
consideration south Santa Fe county
Kridy ed by Albert Guyor, of Louisville, Ky., ford, second prlzo of $2
will have a very prosperous year In been plnced for now equipment than by each live pounds of suet. Cook brisk-th- o are: Presbyterian $10.20, Heformcd arts which they practiced. Mrs.
now und Thomna Whnlon, of Cerrlllos. Tho
tenure,
put
a
n
to
limit
and
their
out
ot
ly
boiled
locomotives
Obstruction race Won by Arthur
earn
wator
and
nil
number
has
until tho
1903.
$14.37, but without them it is $U.f2.
While in the Dolores district no actually built during tho year, since and tho bits ot suet nro brown and United llrethcrn stand $C.fi0, nnd Dis- set of readers came in, tho old ones survey wns mndc by lllrnm T. IJrown, Hudgcns, prize $&
Potnto race Won by Davy Weaver,
heavy development work has been the latter figures aro merely n state- - crnckly, stirring ofton to prevent ciples of Christ $5.28. Thcso averages meanwhile trying with lnlr success to United Stntes deputy mineral surveyor.
prlzo $3.
lone lu tho pnst year, yet Bomo very ment of tho capacity of tho various them catching on bottom of kettle nnd nre, as has just been pointed out, high- hold on to their healing practice.
Surveyor General Llewellyn has also
Sack rnci1 Won by Davy Weaver,
scorching. Whon done, sturln through er for Inst year thnn for nny previous
large contrncts wore let on sev- lulldlng concerns.
New Men to The Front,
approved of the Homo Stake lode, No. prlzo $3.
The Hnllwny Ago has compiled from cheesecloth Into n
crock.
eral mining claims, which havo develyenr since records havo been kept.
Hnrdly tho usual number of new 1,1 18, situated In tho Stecplo Hock dis-oped some largo, rich bodies ot min- Its weekly record n stntomont showing
men
cnpie to tho front 'nst yenr. An trlct, Grant county.
We oell tne greatest of blood
The claim Is
Fudgo candy Is mado ns fallows:
Growth of Churches.
eral never before found In tho district, that during the year 1002 ordois have
flora, Acker's lllood Ullxcr, under a
example of official progress Is shown
11
&
by
Mining
Dixie
Gold
the
during
growth
membership
and the dny la not far off when tho been placed for tho building of 185,000 Put one tahlespoonful of butter In a
Church
)tlvu Bimrnntou.
lt w,u'cro chron- by Episcopalians, who consecrated a
ductlon compnny and Is represented by c and other blood poisons. If you
Dolores district will have a reduction freight cars, 4,700 locomotives and 2,- - saucepan, and three cupfuls ot sugnr tho year has been steady. Bodies
year
bishops
larger
Inst
new
number
of
S. M. Ashoufolter, of Silver City Tho hnvo oruptlonB or sore;, on your body,
plant In operation, extracting the gold 700 passenger equipment cars of the nnd one cupful of milk. When the thnt show largest actual figures are
11 lB
nny previous twelve survey wns made by J. C. McKce. "T T0. P"10.
orfrun
t of the mountains of the old Ortiz various classes. Including baggage, sugar has molted add four or five level the Disciples of Christ, nnd the Luth- thnn during
money
Just what you need. Wo
llvo ot tho twelve did not United States deputy surveyor.
ant. One company .nlone has mined mall und express. The figures have tnhlespoonfuls of cocoa. Stir and boil erans. Wether noman Catholics ought mouths, nnd
you
nro ot snt8n0d. 50 cents and
lt
represent now men for old plnces
Incorporations.
$1. J. II. 0'H!olly & Co., and I). H.
cu been corrected nnd nddltlons made by fifteen minutes, tnke from tho fire, ndd or ought not to bo Included It Is im
enough ore to nuppl n fifty-tonew men nnd
merely,
were
both
but
Co.
The Snuta Fe Lumber company hns HrlSRs
paclty smelter, and kicp It grinding or tho olllclals of the roads concerned nnd one tnblespoonful of vanllln, stir until possible to say. Improvement is being
Hncr, filed Incorporation papers, the Incor-new
plnces,
Willis
Mr
John
smelting for a hundred ot years, and by the manufacturers, and nro present- creamy, oiir upon buttered plates and had In the making of Catholic statisSANTA FE.
long general secretary of Christian Un- - porntors being Wnrren H. Wherry,;
ns tho ownors of sovoral claims in tho od In detail. A corresponding record cut lu squares. This Is the best nnd tics, but much Ib stllf to bo desired.
position
officlnl
for Norma J. Wherry, Jose L. Lopez and
de.iv or, quitted an
From tho New Mexican.
district arc men of capital New Mexico published by The llnllway Ago on Jnn- - chenpest rule, ns the cocoa is moro Many parish priests no not know how nn official one,
nnd became a secretary Cnrlota U. do Lopez, nil of Santa Fe.
will see nnothur largo plant In opera- uary 3, 1002, showed totals of 103,000 digestible than chocolate and tho ninny communicants bolong to their
Mrs. L. T. Hardy, of Kspanola, spent
now
A
Presbyterian
board.
of n
lOrce Tho company will buy nnd sell timber xc.w
tion before many months have pnssed freight cars, 4,310 locomotives nnd 2,- starch innkes tho fudge creamy, Some parishes, nnd keep no records of tholr
Year's dny in the city.
enme Into Presbyterian evangelistic and lumber, and Is niso organized for
w. F. Stono nnd wife, of Junction,
870 passenger enrs.
Jn the vicinity of Dolores.
cocoas are richer thnn otherB nnd four names. Fifty Catholics dioceses show
ChapWilbur
Hev.
Dr.
J.
work in tho
tho manufacture and mlo of lumber; Idaho, aro tourlsiH visiting In tho city.
The prospects of tho Albuquorqtio
no Increase whatovor In membership,
Tho low water mark of rallwny bnnk- - level tuhlespoonfuls aro sufficient
man now in that he represents an to buy and sell builders' supplies, build yTH. L 11. Hnnnu returned from nn
Eastern railroad coming within n few ruptnles which wns reached In 1001,
and theso Include some of tho largest.
The snlamander Iron Is one ot tho mt this Is due to tho fact that Cath officii bureau. With him, but repre ers' hnrdwnro nnd tho like. Tho enpl - extended visit with relntlves In 1 miles of the now plncer district Is one whon only four lecelvors were appoint- although tul stock Is $5,000, divided into 100
of tho greatest needs of tho present to od, hns scarcely been raised during niost useful of new acquisitions to tho olic population has long been estimat senting tho Intellectual side,
evangelistic, Is shares of tho par valuo of $50 each.' nuH.
onablo the minors to put tholr oros In the past year, only live companies be- - kingdom of the kitchen. It Is n lint ed In those dioceses, nnd It hns not n sympathy with the
h. J. Kntz and wife and Mrs. F, M
the several places where smelters nre Ing placed under receivership on ac- - Iron disk, fastened to ft handle. When icon thought worth while this yenr tho Hev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke, no long The principal place of business Is Jones, of Albuquerque, wero hero over
loenl pastor, but a national leader Snntn Fo nnd the period of existence Is
In operation, nnd which can handle tho count of Insolvency In 1002, nnd theso thoroughly hented over coals the Iron to change tho estimate.
Now Year's day.
Catholic er n
of tho general assembly. fifty years. Tho directors aro W, II.
as
moderator
pastry,
'
mer
over
lifted and held
lead as well ns tho copper ores of tho succumbing to diillculties of long
growth Is steady, helped much by ImAdjutant Genorul and Mrs. W. II.
A. 1C. Wherry, N. J. Wherry.
J. L. Lopez, C. Whltcmnn returned from Denver,
district.
atnndlng. No road of any importance Ingues, etc., whhlch havo not been migration, but changes from one re- Close beside him Is tho Hov. Dr.
browned evenly In tho ovon for fenr of ligious body to another hnvo gone on Klttredge, this year's president of tho U. do Lopez and Arthur Scllgmnn.
The town of Golden, being nltunted has failed to meet Its obllgntlons.
whero they have been visiting their
general synod nnd head of
us It Is on a level country between tho
Tho Chnvru Land & Cuttle company, daughters.
Only twenty-twroads, aggregating ovcrbnklng. The Iron must bo very during the yenr Just ended with tre reformed
Ortiz range of mountains nnd tho Tuer-t- 1.270 miles out of tho 204.000 miles of hot. It can bo heated In tho fire If mendous rapidity. These changes In that liody's evnngellstlc committee. a corporation orgnnlzcd under the laws
O. C. Watson, of tho firm of Paul
IC.
mountains, where an nbundaneo of rallwny In tho United States, nre now desired nnd then carefully wiped be clude thoso from Protestant to Roman, Among llnptlsts tho Hov. Dr. 13.
of Missouri, hns (lied a certificate stat Wunschmnnn & Co., who went to Denpie nnd from Homnn to Protestant com Clilvers Is now as field secretnry of ing thnt Hoswnll, Chaves county, will ver on business Inst Saturday, returned
tator Is found at n dopth of twenty being operated by receivers on account foro npplylng to tho
Xet, and only six mllos from the Una of failure to meet their obligations, or custard. The heat from tho Iron munions, nnd it Is difficult to tell, nftor their homo mission society, and among bo tho principal placo of business In Wednesday evening.
Jol:-Don
O. this territory.
tfe Onto coal tlelds, Is the coming town Tho only Important road in tho list, will In a very fow moments do whnt a study which covers years, which Congregntlonnllsts
Hon. L. Hrai'ford Prlnco has returnJ. K. Cnrroll, of
secretary
ot their
new
Is
ns
a
Shelton
of tho now yenr for Santa Fo county, the Torre Haute & Indlnnnpolls, rope- - 'ho oven failed to do. In this way way chnnges nro greatest.
has been appointed agent. The ed from nn extended trip to New York
homo missionary society.
company Is capitalized at $150,000 and and other eastern cities, Mr. Prlnco
nnd while, tho population is now only sentlng 432 miles, Including leased every housekeeper Is able to obtain
Large Membership..
220, it looks as If before tho year Is out lines, Is controlled by tho Pennsylvania for her pastry nnd other dishes an
tho puriKiso Is to buy, own, ralso, food spy it somo time In Washington, asCatholic Promotions.
In reported llgures the Homnn Cnth'
It might reach 2.000. The Santa Fo and could be restored to the compnny evenly browned appearance, which a!
pasture nil kinds of llvo stock.
sisting in tho statehood light.
Among Homan Catholics tho most and
Central railroad and the Pennsylvania If tho stockholders so desired. This ways ndds much to their uppetlzing at ollcs show no growth for tno year,
Harry V. Hnmllton, J, Mack Smith
Thoro Is quite n fight over tho posichnngo
was
significant
entrance
tho
any
Theso figures aro as official as
Development company nro enough to deducted would reduce tho Insolvent trnctlvcncss.
John Hlchey, nil residents of tho tion of Janitor at tho court hotiso. Tho
and
grndo
n
position
of
of the llrst
existing. Presbyterian grow 32,000, all Into
assure bettor times for tho camp. roads to 838 miles a wonderful
territory, havo filed papers Incorporat- lending candidates aro Tomas Quln-tan- a
January Is tho best time to buy table bodies; Methodist 01,000, llnptlst 30, Archbishop Farley, of Now York. Va ing Tho Artesla Townslto compnny
While the town does not expect to change In a few prosperous yean.
Valentino
and Sefcrlno linen.
nro
promotions
rious other Catholic
have a direct line Into Golden, thoy do
Tho record of loreclosuro sales also linen. Never buy a mixture of cotton 000, but almost wholly among colored talked of, among them positions In Chi with n capital of $15,000, divided Into Montoyn, tho present Incumbent, Is
14,000,
Kplscopnllnns
people
South
expect that a spur of the road will be shows rapid progress toward complete and linen and bewaro of damask that
150 shurea nt $100 each. Tho purpose nlso making n scrap to hold tho posl
run clobo enough to help boom tho reconstruction and solvency. In 1002 Is stiff and cracky, for It hns probably Congregntlonnllsts 12,000, Disciples 30,- - cago und San Francisco, but Arch Is the sale and transfer of lands nnd Itlon.
bluhnp Farley's promotion Is Important
.camp.
tho Improvement and colonization of
thoro were sold nnd reorganized olgh been Htnrchcd to make It appear of bet 500, nnd so on. These growths, tho
Tho prisoners nt tho penitentiary
Tho lay of tho country, from Stan toen roads aggregating 033 miles und t0r ",mlUy tl,an !t nMy ,s' G")U llnC" Homnn Catholic excluded: for lack of In thut It roplaccd Archbishop Corrl- tno same In Kddy county. Tho com- Thursday afternoon gavo another of
of tho old pany
Icy, on tho Santa Fe Contra), to the representing a nominal capitalization has nn elastic texture. Some of tho data, Indicate pcrcentngos of from 18 gnn, n reactionary official
will also ley off lands Into town-site- s their holiday entertainments.
Tho
,
progres
finer French dnmaskti nppear oxquls to 33 ench decade, or an averago lnr school with a
Una de Ciato coal ilelds, lias been an of nearly $40,000,000,
nnd additions thereto, nnd pint First cavalry band wns present nnd
now
man
spiritual
of
tho
sive
nnd
percentage
Itc,
ger
pass
soap
population
they
way
but
than
not
do
between
the
tho
nnd
easy grndo all tho
tho samu Into blocks, lots, streets, com- delighted tho men with several numFOR THE HOME.
water test cretlltoblly. Considering nil growth. During tho century 1S0O to school. And the replacing wns done, mons and parks, boro artesian and
two mountains, and the abundance of
bers. Hongs, Instrumental music and
points, tho Irish linen Is far superior 1000 thn population of the United not by tho triumph of ono party nnd other wells and opernto nnd maintain
water will bo one of the main points
addresses mndo up tho program.
by
tho
unan
of
defeat
another,
but
tho
to have the pur run close to Golden. Some Interesting Paragraphs for the to any other. Two yards and n hnlf States mulpllcd Itself by 14, but prac
a telephono system.
Tho principal
Good Housewives.
Is the best width for general use, as It tically nil religious bodies multiplied imous voico of all elements. Amcrl placo of business will bo Artesla.
The Hnlrd Mining company, tho In
Hon. Amado Chaves, of Santa Fo, la
On cold mornings nothing tastes bet- - covers well n tnhlo four feet wltlo and their membership growths by numbers cnnlsm ns tho term Ib employed by
rtuhtrlal Placer mlnlug compnny and
company hero on laud matters, nnd wns In conTho
Llvo
Pcunsco
Stock
the Interstate Placor Mining company ter than waffles. To mako them, bent three ynrds Ib a convenient length for fnr larger, for example, Presbyterian Catholics gained much by tho chnngo. has been Incorporated by James O. sultation with Attorney A. U. McMII-lcllnptlsts by fortyflvo, Archbishop Guldl was sont as apostolic Cameron, Alfred A. Freeman, Ionia O.
who own all tho cement beds oaBt of threo oggs well, add ono pint of sweet tho ordinary table. It Is well to have by thirty-nine- ,
,
milk, ono tnblespoonful ot butter and two . iotns of tho sr.mo piece In enso of Kplscopnllnns by
nnd so on delegate to Manila and Monslgunr Fnl Fullen, nil of Carlsbad, L'ddy county,
le Gato, which deposit!, nro oxtonBivt
of bitklng a considerable extension ot tho tnhlo Tho Inst twelve months Indicate. In conl caiiio to Washington in tho same
ly large and carry Bomo fair vulues of sugnr, two tnblcspooniul
and Morgan M. Davis, ot Hope. Tho
placer gold. All of theso compnnlus powdor and flour enough to mako a on somo special oeciislon nnd ono vory spite of nil that is said to tho contary capacity.
company will buy, sell nnd ralso llvo
havo dono awoaament this yonr and thin batter. Have tho wnfllo IronB hot long cloth may ho so rnrely used ns to n growth nil around that will compnre
For nearly
stock, such ns sheep, cattle, horses,
A Wretched Millionaire.
;everal Email plants havo been built to und spread tho batler evenly.
become yellow. Tho cloths thnt como favorably with tho pnst.
story I told of tho owner of hogs nnd gouts; nlso hold and sell real
Tho
half
a century
woven In ono pleco nro especially
tost the cement and find out If possible
several railroads who was unable to estate, ranches nnd ranges for grazing
Good.
No
Some
Rows
An
Is
,
Invalid
drink
the cheapest way of treating the ore.
beautiful in design and texture nnd
buy rollef from tho
Somo rowa developed during tiro agony of neuralgia. It Is an unlikely purposes. Tho capital stock Is 40,000,
The Ualrd company have be"n koep-In- called crust coffee, Over tho onuvnl cost a mere trlllle moro than tho wob
yenr, nnd ono wns sottled. Church tale. Tno sick man must havo known divided Into 400 shnros nt $100 each.
the whole country busy finishing ont ot two slices of bread toasted n goods.
leaders do not look upon rows ns un thnt Perry Davis' Painkiller would Tho principal placo nf business will bo
Uils year's assessment, and the thirty-stam- golden brown lu tho oven, pour ono
mixed evils, hnwovcr, for during tho help Mm nt once, as li. has helped so In Carlsbad.
boiling
Owing
Illnogs
ground
Steep
wator.
to
pint
gently
of
Kttp
company's
for
on
the
of llnbbl
tho
mill
Iiat Un immliui Umwu limr
pom inr
many thousands of sufferers In the
tmuui Muj.vTrrjwiims
.
It, now ready to run. Tho well which fifteen mlnuteB, strain and servo, ndd lan tho meeting of tho Templo Albert
wvm iwu Annum A
bii
CHRISTMAS AT DEMING.
past
years.
sixty
com pun in. loauapjumuu.
Thero
ono
is
but
sugar
supply
Literary
Ing
taste,
to
yoar
all
the
cream
oven
will
Circle,
nnd
called
for
this
Mink
was
last
. M. FEHUV A CO.
.
ralnkiller, Perry Davis'.
VCIHI1, Mick.
Ing, hns been postponed until noxt
A Large Crowd Attended and Many
water to kwp the mill rungets
your
lungs
weak
nnd
Boro
that
whllo butter Is so Tuesday evonlng. Jununry 13.
In
Good
a,
ning day and night.
company
Contests Were Held.
Tho drill of
First rogl
and prves tho way for pneumonia or
Hegnlnr tovlow of Albuqiiorouo tont consumption, or both. Acker's Enn- - mont, nntlonal guard of New Mexico,
Tho Santa Fo Gold nnd Copper com- expensive, instead of using nil bultor.
Tho carnival wnicn onened at Dem- pany's piant, having been shut down use hnlf lard und hnlf butter. Of courso No. 1, K. O. T. M will take placo at lleh Remedy will stop tho cough In a will bo resumed tonight nt tho usunl Ing on Chrlstmah dny was n great sue- - E.'E. BUKLllAIVlc
and heal your lungs. It will euro
M. O'DonnoU, captain.
for thr last sixty days, don't show adj- only tha nicest of loaf lard should be s p. m. Wodnosdny, tho 7th, In Knlcht day
cess and lnrgo crowds nttondod. Tho fiCQlY
consumption, asthma, bronchitis and hour.
may
eggless
bo
cako
An
used.
up
fruit
Pythias
of
some
UrnUt "" LABORATORY
starting
until
hall.
of
Installation
Regular mooting of Harmony l)dgo exercises and prlzo winners were:
of
officers
udication
all throat and lung I roubles. Positivelicttv' facilities aro acquirod whereby mndo s follows! Ono cupful of sour will tnko placo. 11, Ituppv, commnnder., ly guaranteed, aad money refunded It No. 17. L O. O. F this oyonlng. In- - noping-Le- wis
Darksdalo,
first
H. Jay Stone, the heavyweight of not satlBDod. Write to us for freo snra-plo- . stnllntlon nnd supper. All members prize, $125;
tho fuel and other material for the milk, ono sennt cupful of sugar, n
Will Foster, second prize. p)M ASNlN IvIHH "Tr 'ARcmaIVS?'
W.
& Co., Buffalo, N.
H.
Hooker
l
two
of
cupfuls
butter,
scant
cheaper
Tho
and
Citizen
office
Is
on tho sick Y.
force,
BHioltcr con he handled
J. H. O'P.iolly ft Co, and D. II. of tho order Invited to attend. Dy or $40; Raleigh Evorltt. third. $20. ZmmfSlU
der of II. O. Strong, N. O.
and the company can depend on keep- - of Hour, ono ot chopped raisins, one list.
Drlsea ft Co.
Uarksdalo also won tho T. II. Ulrtrong srse-ira- s
tawreat St., Denver, Colo.
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8AN MIGUEL OFFICERS.

A

urn na uver tun riff r m
mien
When tho stomach Is wenk tho
County Assessor.
Thoro la n hitch In turning over tho wholu system becomes weak also,
office of county nssessor In Son Miguel
It Is from tho stomach wo recounty. Francisco A. Chnvcs, tho new. ceive strength, llesldes weakness, you
1y elected nsBossor, nppenrcd nt tho also stirrer from Loss
of Appetite,
'
court hntiso on Thursday, but foiASd Nausea, Headache, Indigestion, Con
tho doors to tho ofllco locked. Tho Jan. ttlpntlon and Liver Troubles, For theso
Itor Informed him tlmt J. 8. Esqulbol, complntutH you cannot tnko a bettor
former assessor, hail 3ft orders thnt medicine than Hoatcltcr's Stomach
no ono was to bo admitted on tho Hitters. It positively cures. Try a
ground that tho county commissioners bottle and satisfy yourself.
had not approved tho bond of tho now
HOSTETTER'S
nBBOBBor.
Chaves nppcnroi'. again on
Friday and was again refused possess-Ion- .
STOMACH BITTERS
Ho declares ho will npply for a '
writ of mandamus. Tho commissioners
cnught from n Bpark from tli chimney.
of that county met yesterday.
Appointments havo been announced All tho luriilturc, carpets nnd In fact
by tho other olllcurs who nro In chargo everything, except the stoves, wcro reof their olllccs. Kugcnlo Homero has moved before thoy were dnmaged.
Tho blazo was confined to tho roof,
lvcn bond for $100,000 as county trcas.
urer with T. !. Cntron, II. W. Kelly but tho houco was soaked with water.
and II. A. Goldonbcrg as sureties. As Tho loss will probably reach $1,200,
treasurer of tho school funds ho gavo which was fully covered by Insurance.
bond for $10,000 with (leorgo W. Ward,
A Scientific Descovery.
( nnd Albino O. Gnllegoa nn turctlos. llo
Kodol docs for tho stomnch that
has reappointed kol.ett L. M. Hots as which It Is unnblo to do for Itself, oven
bis assistant.
when but slightly disordered or overJesus M. Qulntann, county school load. Kodol supplies tho nntural juices
Riipcrlntendcnt has appointed Iguaclo of digestion and does tho work of tbo
Lopez his deputy, and Apolonlo Sena, stomach, relaxing tho nervous tension,
probato clerk, has named 13. C. do llaca while tho Inflamed muscles of thnt
orngn nro allowed to rest and heal.
of n Voz, as his deputy.
you cat and enJudgo Mills has approved tho bond Kodol digests whnt
ables the stomnch and dlgcetlvo orof Joso M. (lonznlca, ns treasurer of gans to transform nil food Into rich,
Union county. It Is In tho sum of $50,-00- red blood. J. 11. O'Hlelly & Co. nnd 1).
nnd tho I'nlted States Fidelity nnd II. Ilrlggs & Co.
Guaranty company, of lla'tlmore. Is
New York Poultry Show.
surety.
Now York, Jan. !. Madison Square
Tho bond of Leopold Sanchez Tor
$37,000, ns treasurer of Ountlnlupo garden resounded with tho mowing of
county, has nlso boon npproved. Tho cnts, tho crowing of roosters nnd the
sureties nro II. II. JonoB, J. II. Hicks cooing of doves this morning on tho
occasion of tho opening of tho four
nnd J. J Molso,
teenth annual exhibition of tho New
Unconscious From Croup.
York Poultry, Pigeon and I'ct Stock asDuring a EUddcn and terrible nttnek sociation. Both in tho
number nnd
of croup our llttlo girl was unconscious
of tho exhibitions tho show this
from strangulation, snya A. L. Spnfford
poBtmnster, Chester, Mich., and a doao yenr surpasses thoso which hnvo gone
of Ono Mlnuto iough Cure was admin- before, tho display of cats being esistered nnd repented often. It reduced pecially line. Tho exhibition will contho swelling and Inflammation, cut tho tinue open tho entire week.
mucus nnd shortly thee hlld was real-- i
Jng easy and speedily recovered.
For Over Sixty Year.
It
-- iires coughs, colds, lagrlppo,
An old nnd well tried remedy.
and nil
throat and chest nnd ennblcs tho lungB Mrs. Wlnslow'u Soothing Syrup has
to contribute pure, health-givinox- been used for over sixty years by mil
ygen to tho blood. J. II. O'Klolly & lions of mothers for their children
Co. nnd 11. H. Ilrlggs & Co.
whllo teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens tho gums,
BIG CATTLE DEAL.
allnyu nil pain, cures wind colic, nnd
Ib tho best remedy for dlnrrhoea.
Ib
Ballou and Barktdale Lease the
k
pleasant to tho tnste. Sold by drug-gist- s
Cattle and Ranches.
In every part "f tho world.
M. It. Uallou. foreman of tho O. O. S.,
Twenty.flvo rents n bottle. Its value
nnd II. 1. Harksdnlo, foreman of tho in Incalculable, llo suro nnd ask for
Dlnmond Ilnr, both of Urnnt county, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
hnvo leased all tho ranches, farms, tal.o no other kind.
stock nnd cattle belonging to tho C. A.
Fur and Feather Show.
Ilurdlck mint, owning tho T. J. ConWilmington, N. C, Jnnll fi Tho largnected brand. Tho ranches and cnttlo
are In Socorro county, nnd comprlHo est exhibition of poultry nnd pet stock
nbout 7,000 henil of cattle. TIiobo gen- over held In tho state opened In tho
tlemen hnvo resigned their respective city hnll today and will continue until
positions with the above named com- tho end of tho week. Georgia nnd
panies nnd took chnrge of thoir new South Carolina, ns well as all parts of
North Carollnn, r.ro represented nmong
lenso on January 1, 1D03.
tho exhibits, which cmbrnco moro than
One Hundred Dollars a Box,
6,000 chickens, turkeys, geese, pigeons,
Is tho valuo II. A. TlBdalo, Summorlon, pea
fowls, guinea pigs, rabbits and
8. C, plncea on Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. Ho sayr : "I had tho piles for other varieties of furred and feathered
20 years.
I tried many doctors nnd stock.
' medicines, but all failed excent Do
Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martin, L. L. D.
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It cured
Wavorly, Toxas, writes: "Of a morn-Inme." It Is a combination of tho healing
when first rising, I often And a
properties of Witch Hnzel with
troublesome collection of phlegm,
and emollients; relieves nnd which produces n cough, nnd Is very
permanently cures blind, bloed'ng hnrd to dlslodgo;
but a small qunnlty
Itching and protruding plies, sores, of Ilnllard's
Syrup will nt
cuts, bruises eczema, salt rheum and onco dlslodgoHorehonnd
It, nnd tho trouble Is
nil skin diseases. J, 11. O'Klolly & Co,
over. I know of no medlclno thnt Is
and I). II. Ilrlggs & Co.
equnl to It, and It Ib so pleasant to
recomtake. I enn most
An Attorney Honored.
Hugo Scaberg, Esq., an attorney of mend It to nil persons, needing n medSpringer, hns recolved tho degree of lclno for thront or lung troubles."
I'rlco 20c, GOc, $1.00 a bottlo nt Cosmo-polltndoctor of laws from tho Nnshvlllo Col-lePharmacy II. Iluppc.
Law,
Mr. Senberg litis been n
of
Miners In Convention.
resident of Now Mexico for tho pnBt
Freeland, Pa., Jan. 0. The nnnual
twolvo years nud 'Ib enjoying a lucrative and growing law practice through- convention of district No. 7, United
out tho Fourth Judicial district. Ho is Mlno Workers, began hero today. Tho
rapidly rising In his profession nnd In principal work before tho convention
aircady recognized as a leader In thy is to recolvo tho nnnual roports and to
bar of tho Fourth Judicial district and appoint delegates to tho natlonnl conyears vention to bo held In Indlnnnpolls two
tho territory. Ho Is hut thirty-siof ago nnd his law ofTtco and practlco weekn honco. Tho district president,
are at Springer. Tho honor Is ono Tliomns Duffy, of McAdoo, Is a candi
date for
worthily bestowed.
and is opposod by
Willlnin Dcttroy, of Nuremberg,
Tho crowned heads of every nntlon,
Tho rich inoii, poor men and mlsors
Finds Way To Live Long.
All Join In paying trlbuto to
Tho startling announcement of a
discovery that will surely lengthen llfo
Do Witt's Llttlo Early Itlsors.
II. Williams, San Antonio, Toxas, Is mndo W editor O. H. Downey, of
writes: Llttlo Enrly Ittsor Pills aro ChurubUBco, Ind., "I wish to state," ho
tho best I over used in my family. I writes, "thnt Dr. King's Now Discovery
unhesitatingly
recommend them to for cotiBtimptlon Is tho most Infallible
everybody, Thoy euro constipation, remedy thnt I havo over known for
uiuousnoH', kick ncauncuc, lorpiu coughs, colds and grip. It's invaluable
liver, Jaundlco, mnlnrla and i.ll other to peoplo with wenk lungs. Having
liver troubles. J, H. O'HIolly & Co. this wonderful medlclno no ono need
and I). II. Drlgga & Co.
dread pneumonia or consumption. It's
relief is Instant and euro certain." All
Gallup Accidents.
druggists guarantee every COc nnd
Special to Tho Cltizon.
$1.00 bottle, and givo trial bottles free.
Jan. C George Andler, a
Slav miner nt tho Weaver mine, was
NOW FOR THE MILLS.
crushed by a fall of rock. Ho will die.
Joo Hofforlo, a miner at Sharp's Five of the Officials of American Lumber Company are Here.
initio, hnd two fingers cut off today
coupling pit cnrB.
Tho public Interest In tho prospect
of locating tho big lumber plant hero
Whon doctors fnll try Uurdock Illood sconm
to ho universal lit tho city.
Hitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipaChs-lcPresident
A. Ward, Gonernl
system.
tion; Invigorates tho wholo
Manager Ira U. Dennett, nnd tho directors, D. W. C. Mcrrlam, of Chicago;
8corched by Fire.
Tho beautiful homo of Frank Hop Judgo W. II. Sawyer, of Hlllsdalo,
ping on South Edith street was ruined Mich., and 12. F. Allen, of Cleveland,
this morning by flro and water, Tbo of tho American Lumber company, nro
flro origlnatod in tho cast wing of tho in tho city today for tho purposo of a
main building, and is supposed to havo (final investigation of tho advisability
i.
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looting tho mills

In this city.
FIGHT,
STATEHOOD
proposition regarding tho establishment of the lumber plant hero will
bo presented by tho citizens lor tho
It Commenced Yesterday and Will
consideration of tho directors.
After two days of investigation iney
Wage During the Entire Wook.
will leave for tho forests nnd tho work
of Inspecting tho conditions there will
be taken tip nnd compared with tho
OTHER IMPORTANT MEASURES,
ndvnntngcs nnd disadvantages ot locatof

WEAK SYSTEM

Drowns baBo ball club. Ho Is now n
ITa-.- a
Cul.tr.-.- i
, . ... ...
. .
prosperous young geutlcmnu of tho tnent by l.'.j- u I rou..i i ..iiu. w)ich U
ibrouuh tbt
Windy City, nnd Tho Cltizon Joins his jlily nrotnoi.o. .1 i. n.ii.ved
norlrik, aleanv . II ' l!'" whole
friends here In wishing him a happy,
ovor waioh it ...
i'm if. l;rarri'
prosperous mnrrlcd life.
.oil tine SOo. a
'
T mil, )

A

ing In Albuquerqiio.

Scratch scratch, Bcrntch; unable to
attend to hUBlucBs during the dny or
sleep during tho night. Itching piles
horrible plague.
Donn's
Ointment
cures. Never fallB. At any drug store,
Workmen Hold Annual Meeting.
Tho Workmen held n public installation of officers Inst night. Tho lodge
men nnd their ladles were there In
goodly numbers, nnd nfter tho work
was over a most enjoyable time was
had. Cards were played nnd delightful refreshments wero served. Tho new
officers Installed wcro ns follows:
Mnster Workmnn T. F. Kings.
Foremnn K. O. Hells.
Overseer John Wiley.
Hecorder It. S. Piatt.
Flnnnclcr C. H. Ilnwley.
Kecolvor
A. D. Johnson.
Guide

A. P. Lano.

insldo Wntchmnn H. J. Harrison.
Outsldo Watchman II. M. Trent
Heads Shoud Never Ache.
Nover enduro this trouble. Uso nt
onco tho remedy that stopped It for
Mrs. N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Vn
she writes: "Dr. King's Now Life Pilla
wholly cired mo of sick headaches I
had suffered from two years." Cure
headncho, couBtlpatlon, biliousness,
IGc nt all druggists,
COMMERCIAL

CLUB.

An Important Meeting of Members at
Club This Evening.
There will bo n meeting of tho mem-

bers of tbo Commeiclnl club nt tho
roouiH tonight. An enthusiastic
and rnunlng meeting is expected. Mnny
Important questions will bo discussed
nud resolutions on tho omnibus statehood hill, Irrigation proposition, and tobacco raising In the Jtlo Grnndo vnlley
will bo pnsBcd.
Tho report of United Stntca Civil Engineer Newell, which stated thnt tho
Itlo Grnndo was devoid of water and

othei statements which were false In
every respect, will bo refuted, nnd a
resolution setting forth tho true nnd
exact stnto of affairs will bo prepared.
The Secret of Long Life.
Consists In keeping nil tho main organs of tho body In healthy, regular
action, nnd In quickly destroying deadly disease getms. Kloctrlc Hitters
stomach, liver nnd kidneys,
purify tho blood, nnd jdvo n splendid
nppetlte. They work wonders In curing kidney troubles, female complaints
nervous diseases, constipation, dyspop-sinnd mnlnrin. Vigorous henlth and
strength nlwnys follow their use. Only
COc, guaranteed by all druggists

n

o

Death from Consumption.
II. C. Vnn Kirk, nged IS years, died
at Ids rooms on Copper nvenue this
morning of tuberculosis.
Mr. Van Kirk, nccompnnied by his
wlfo nnd four children, enme hero two
months ago from Momcnce, 111., for his
health, but there was no notlccablo Improvement during his residence hero.
Tho remnlns wero prepared for Interment by J. W. Edwnrds nnd will Iki
sent to thn homo nt Momenco, III., tomorrow morning.
If Unwell.
Try n COc bottlo of Herblno, notice
tho Improvement speedily effected In
your appotlto, energy, strength nnd
vlgcr. Wntch how It brightens tho
spirit, gives freedom from indigestion
nnd debility.
Isanc Story. Ava, Mo., writes: Sept.
10th, 1900. "I wns In bad henlth, I
had stomnch trouble for twelve
months, also dumb chills. Dr. J. W.
Mory prescribed Horblno, It cured mo
in two weeks. I cannot recommend
It too highly, It will do nil you claim
for It." Sold by Cosmopolitan Phnr-mnc- y
n. Huppo.

Governor Otero at Washington.
Special to Tho Citizen.
Washington, Jnn. G. Governor and
family arrived Sundny. Tho governor
and Mrs. Otero, nnd Major W. H. II.
Llewellyn attended Mrs. Iloosovolt's
reception at tho white- houso yesterday afternoon. Solomon Luna Is expected tonight.
-

New Century Comfort.
Millions nrcd ally finding a world ot
comfort In Hucklon's Arnica Salvo. It
kills pntn from burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises; conquers ulcors, and fovor
sores, cures eruptions, salt rheum,
bolls and felons; removes corns and
wnrts. Host pllo euro on onrth. Only
25c

at

nil

druggist.

Nelson Shannon Married.
tho North Second
street pnlntor nud decorator, Is in
of a letter from Chicago, stating
that Nelson Shnnnnn was united In
marrlago to Mies Dcrtha Moyors, of
Cleveland, Ohio. Tho marrlago took
plnco on ' last Saturday, January 3.
Nelson Shannon will bo remembered
by tho old tlmo flro fighters and bnso
ball players of tho city as tho mascot
ot tho flro department and tho old
C. A. Hudson,

'

oonU. Test it

lu cuui.mii

tt treatment.
Simple Colds.
Vinio:.-- . i
Ceaso to bo simple, If nt nil prolongTo ftaenr. m
nro tmrtUi
ed. Tho snfest wny Is to put thorn
j l.unil-Inlnsldo at tho very beginning, llnllurd'.i to tbo usii nf iiU'.u. ...
tb iimnt i 'i tKi(, f.r r irrutl trou-Uri- ,
Horehonnd Syrup stops n cold nnd reiho ruprulora )
:m.u lV- moves tho cause or colds. 25c, COc, liquid form,
Mbtelt wiilba Known n U'i
A dispatch from Wnshlugton, dnted $1.00 n bottlo nt Cosmopolitan Phnr-maoLiquid C(nm Ksitn. I'rlco lnclm..st( thn
11, Huppo,
Jnnunry I, snys:
spraying tube it V' cnt. l)rnn:i"t or l
mnll.
Tho l.qni'J form umtHMl.ua the ii.oi
Many o' the senators who lelt Wnsh' -- tslnnl nritT)i. - '.
Boston Wool Market.
lugton for the Christmas holidays nro
Iloston, Jnn. 0. Good business, not- noconco
whllo Inspoctor Hoss foels
still absent nnd tho present indications withstanding
tho holldnys, Is reported
nro that when business Is resumed at In
confidant thnt he Is on the right trail.
'tho wool market
Mnuufncturors Further Investigation
noon Monday thoro will not bo n very
Is looked to with
to buy freely. During tho Inst
contlt""
full nttetnlniice. flefore the week Is
Intorost.
fow
thoro has been an ndvnuce
far advnnccd. however, the sennto In combing wool
from .1 cents to C
agnln will be In regular working order
Kingston.
cents per pound, and thoy nro now
Hlrds were
lujrinis on Chrlstmns
nnd there will bo little cessation of
fully on n pnrlty with tho balance of
day.
work before tho fourth of March.
Territory wools nro
the market.
Charles West, aceompnnlod by his
Tho prediction Is general thnt the quoted
ns follows: Fine staple, 5C
mother, drovo to Hlllsloro to tako
remainder of tho session will bo ex- COc; strictly fine, COftGCc;
fine and flno
dinner with ralntlvou.
ceedingly busy because of tho number
medium, 50(RG2c;
medium, IG4Ge.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Armor nnd fnmlly
of Important questions which will bo
good
wools
In
nro
Fleece
demand with came in from
North Poreha to lake
presented for consideration before
prices firm.
In tho Christmas oxorclsos. Thoy wore
flnnl adjournment.
During tho present week nnd for
Tho llttlo rolks lovo Dr. Wood's tho guouts of Mrs. Stnnloy.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Keny In comsome tlmo to cumo tho omnibus state- Norway Pino Syrup. Pleasant to tnko;
hood bill will bo tho chief topic of dis- perfectly harmless; positive euro for pany with Mrs. L. A. Herring drovo up
to look nftor their cnttlo interests nnd
cussion on the floor, hut under tho coughs, colds, bronchitis, nsthmn.
tnkc In tho ball.
unnnimous ngrecment by which tho
Reply of the Powers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spnrk nro horo
bill was made tho unfinished business,
Hoilln, Jan. C Tho Joint roply of ngnln.
They hnvo completed their
it cannot bo tnkon up any day before 2
o'clock. It Is the purposo of the friends tho powors to Cnstro'i qualified accept-mic- e house nt Doming nnd hnvo roino back
of prbltratlon was handed to tho for good.
of the bill to press consideration and
United
States nmbassndors nt Hcrliu
T'ho bnll given Inst Sntiirdny night
not allow tho bill to be sidetracked un
less under very great pressure. The nnd London todny. Tho note alms to wns n completo success ns nil Kingspresent purposu is to give wny only for further smooth tho wny for n settle- ton dances nro. Tho hnll was crowded
appropriation bills, hut there nro now ment which may possibly bo reached with dancers from vnrloun parts.
Tho powers do
The boys of Kingston gnvo a dance
no appropriation bills on tho sennto without arbitration.
not abandon any of tho reservations on New
Yenr's eve.
calcndnr. It Is tho purpose of tho sencontnlnod In their orlginnl.
Mrs. Illoodgood nnd son Clyde hnvo
atorial leaders, and especially of thoso
who opposo the statehood bill, to press
Tnko tho burn out; heals the wound; returned from Mcsllln Pnrk, whero
appropriation bills to the front ns cures tho pain. D. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Clyde is going to school. Ho Is hero
during tho vacation nnd Is anxious to
much ns possible.
Oil, tho household remedy.
return to school.
Fifteen
Training for Teachers.
Mrs. A. Hnrnnhy nnd II. 13. White
Speeches May Be Expected
Knouvlllo, Tenn., Jnn. C. Ono of tho wero on a prospecting trip for the Inst
According to tho arrangement made
moat advanced steps taken In tho prog- week.
before the holldnys tho debate on thn ress
of southern education is tho estabW. 11. Dnnlols
Is rustlcntlng
nt
Btntcbood bill wilt be resumed nt 2
lishment of n department of education Heed's ranch nt Hlncon. Ho Is In 111
o'clock Monday, Senator Nelson, of In
tho University of Tennesson. Tho henlth.
Minnesota, being tho first speaker on department
opened today. It Is modelTho Chrlstmns tree exercises on
Is
n
tbo list. Ho
member of tho com- ed Inrgoly on the Teachers' college of
tho evening of Doc. 2t, wns n perfect
mittee on territories, and In addition Columbia university
nnd is tho out- success nnd was thoroughly enjoyed
to his opposition to tho admission of
come of n desire to meet tho growing by nil. Tho
church wns crowded with
tbo territories of New Mexico nnd Ari- demand In tho south for nn advanced
listeners. A beautifully decorated treo
zona ho Is a staunch ndvocnto for the
niul extcusivo school for tho profesadmission of Oklahoma and Indian sional training of teachers. Tho de- was filled with presents. Much credit
Territory as ono stnte, which wns ro- - partment Is to Include not only courses Is to bo given to tho Sundny school
ported by tho majority of tho commit-tc- In modern pedagogy nnd psycholoKy, children for their faithful work and
as a substitute for the omnibus bill. but nlso Instruction In tho lntcst meth- successful ending ot tho literary pro
gram.
Ho hns carefully prepnrd n spcecn ods
cf tenchlng English history, the
and Us delivery probably will require phyr.lcrl sciences, nature study, man-mi- l
Chloride.
too grenter part of two days. Senator
training, domestic science nnd othChrlstmns passed off quietly here.
Hurnham will be heard next nnd ho er special subjects.
Many of tho Chlorldo people attended
will probnbly speak for two days or
Best Liniment On Earth.
the dnnco nt Fnirvlow nnd report n
more. Other republican senators have
Henry 1). Baldwin, Supt. City Wntcr very enjoy nblo time.
agreed to speak In opposition to tho
J. L. Terry, superintendent of tho
bill nud It Is now expected thero will Works, Shullsburg, Wis., writes: "I
hnvo tried many kinds of liniment, but Now Krn mine,
bo no fewer than fifteen
with his wlfo nnd
have never received much benefit until daughter
paid
a short visit
Chlorldo
speeches boforo consideration of tho
used Hallnrd's Snow Liniment for
mensure Is concluded. Some speeches rheumatism and pnlns.
think it the on Sunday.
11. S. Phillips, ninnugor of tho Silver
In support of tho bill are promised, but best liniment on earth." 25e, COc and
tho Indications aro Bomwhat ngalnst $1.00 a bottlo nt Cosmopolitan Phnr-mnc- Mo nu m out mine, was In on n short
H. Huppo.
business trip.
dollvery of any of then? during the
o
On , December, 27, Frank Lewis, n
piosont week, though It Is posltlvo thnt
United Stntes Marshal C. M. Fornkcr
of Mr. Prlco of Poverty
Senator Fornkcr, who Is nn earnest has returned from a fow dnys spent nt
ndvocato of tho omnibus bill, may bo Silver City attending to prlvnto busi- Creel;, met n sud death by his horse
henrd somo tlmo within tho next fow ness mutters and tho shipment of somo plunging Into n well with him. Ho wns
burled horo on tho 29th.
days.
cattle from his ranch.
Dr. 13, P. 1 I ii ii nnd son John nre
Tho tlmo of tho sennto ench day
SIERRA COUNTY.
paying Chloride n short visit.
2 o'clock will be earnestly contested for, nmong tho mensurcs seekCITY COUNCIL.
Hlllsboro.
ing early attention being tho militia
bill, tho immigration bill, tho eight-hou- r From Uic Advocnto.
An Ordinance Passed Changing All
government labor bill nnd the
W. J. Horland Is back from CaliNumbered Streets From One
1'hlllpplne currency bill. Sonntor Proc fornia.
to Fifteenth.
tor has given notice thnt ho will call Mrs. Will M. Robins wns qulto ill
Tho
Issues
before the council Inst
up tho mllltln bill Monday morning ns tho enrly part of tho week.
soon ns tho routine business Is disDr. Given wns culled to Palomnu to night wero not of nu over Important
posed of, nnd ho will try to keep this wait upon Mrs. F. A. Swnn who wns nnture, yet thero was a lively meeting.
bill to the front until action can bo se- quite ill with pneumonia.
Tho nccounts against tho city, which
Somo
cured.
of tho features of tho
J. C. Plenunons hns purchased tho
measure nro sharply antagonized, so Harney Martin rcsldeuco on Elcnorn fell duo tho llrst of the year, amounted
to nbout $:.C00. Of this thero is a
that It may provoko considerable
street and has moved therein.
Mrs. A. J, Hirsch hnd a sovcro nt quarterly pay roll of $2,708, the quarThero nlso Is a disposition to
amend tho Immigration bill. Tho sup- tack of rheumatism ot tho heart late terly bills for light, water, gas and
street work, with other charges of tho
porters of this measure do not yet last week. She Is now convalescing,
seem Inclined to concedo tho changes
Max Knhler Is now sheriff. Ho was city and nil tho small nccounts of tho
demanded. Sonntor Lodge, as chair- on hand on Wednesdny to qualify and year.
Tho treasurer's report, as glvon
man of tho committee on Philippines, tnko passcsslon of tho ofllco. Julian
will show that thero is plonty of
hns given notice that ho will press tho Chaves Is his doputy.
currency bill as rapidly ub possible,
Wult Sandors caino down from money to meet nl expenses.
Receipts.
and expresses confidence In Its
Santa Fo last Friday. Ho has been
$13,137.15
boforo tho session grows much confined In the hospital thero for sev Balance, Dec. 1, 1002
oldor. Senator McComns will urge oral weeks. Ho camo down to do ns From Thos. McMlllln. marshal
too.no
consideration of tho eight-hou- r
sessmcnt work on his claims on tho
bill.
From
II. F. Lee, elork
1,100.75
Committee's Action on Cuban
Mnchlo, south of Lnko Valley.
C. K. Nowhall, collector 1.0S3.10
Treaty Not Yet Determined
A project has been Inaugurated hero From
Tho committee on foreign relntlons, for tho purpose of supplying tho town
Total
$15,907.50
It Is expected, will tnko up tho Cuban with street lamps and n night watchDisbursements.
treaty at Its meeting this week but It man. A subscription la now bolng cir$
209.35
is doubtful whether It will bo reported culated among Uio business men and warrants paid
375.00
during tho weok. It hns not been de- residents of tbo town to ralso money Coupons
395.70
cided whothor thero will bo any hear- for tho purposo of raaltnalnlug tho Trcnsurer library
Coupons
1,025.00
ings on tho trcnty. Thus far no formal project.
request for them has been made nud
About a week ago Jim Hoss, hide
Total
$ 2.COI.05
probnbly nono will bo sought until Inspector, feeling that ho had causo
nfter tho beet sugar convention, which to bollcvo that cattto had been unlaw
Ualnnco on hnnd
$13,303.75
Is to bo held In this city during tho fully killed In tho vicinity of Kiugston,
A petition was plncsd beforo tho
weok.
Senator Cullom snys ho will procured a blanket search warrant for
council from tho property owners of
ask tho senato to fclvo tho treaty Its tho purposo of searching any and nil
South Ilroadwny, uaklng for a sldownlk
attention at as early a day as prac- premises for beet supposed to hnvo on tho west sldo
of tho street hotweon
ticable after It shall bo reported.
boon "sniped.''
During tho process Ilnllroad
Silver
avenues. Tho peand
A largo number of now bills and res- of his Investlgntlous ho claims to havo
tition was granted.
olutions will bo Introduced at tho
found beef, or evidence to that effect,
Tho marshal's report for tho month
of tho session Monday, among in tho premises of z. C. Stlvor and
of December showed 102 arrests, colthorn a Joint resolution by Senator "Shoba" Hurst.
IsA warrant was
lected In fines $181, whllo tho receipts
Morgan directing tho executive depart- sued for their arrost, and thoy word
for December In tho clerk's ofllco
ment to ccaso negotiations with the taken boforo tho Justlco of tho peace reached
$530.
govornmout of Colombia for right of nt Kingston.
Tho accused parties
On motion tho city attorney was
wny for an isthmian cannl and to closo waived examination and aro under
to look up tho coutroct botween
agreements with Costa Illca and Nicar- $200 bonds each for thoir appearance
tho city nnd water company and reagua for tho construction of a caual by at tho noxt term of district court. The port at
the next meeting.
the Nicaragua route.
accused Btrongly maintain their In- A list of bills wero roportod from
:
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A petition was received
tho
property owners and rosldents f High
street asking that n water mnin U-- laid
botwueu Hnllrond nnd Silver uv u
Tho committees In chargo would not
recommend the laying of the water
main at tho present tlmo and the petition wns not granted.
An nrdlnnnco, which was to a certain
extent sensational nnd which cniiseil
n lino of discussion In tho council, was
protcntod by Alderman Harrison. This
ordinance provided thnt the name of
very "street" on tho north side of
Hnllrond avenue from First to Fif
teenth bo changed to "nvonut-- " ami
that the word "north" be dropped from
very nvenue north of Hnllrond and
that tho word "sooth" be dropped from
every street south of Hnllrond avenue.
The prevailing point In the nrgumcnta
presented In favor of tho ordlnunci
wns that thero wns a continual confusion In trying to locate houses on Uio
north nud south sections of the street.
That tho flrj department ofton recolvo
alarms from tho street without cpcclfl-cntlon- s
whether It Is north or south
Alco mnny merchants and buslne
men Iipvo trouble evory day when oni.
tho street is given. In Denvor and
mnny othor well regulnted clt!ea tho
streets aro named In this manner. Several objections were raised as to confusing tho numbered avenues with tliu
named avenues, but from the fact that
tbo numbered nvenuns run north and
south and tho named avenues cast and
west, tho nrgument favored tho ordinance rather than opposed It. It was
shown tho advantages of tho chango
nro more thnn would ho supposed at
first thought. When put to'voto tho
ordinance was adopted, Councllmun
McMllIcn voting no.
Tho marrhal was ordered to notify
tho owners of tho Whitney block and
nlso tho owners of property on Lend
avonuo between Second and fourth
streets that their sidewalks must bo
repaired.
Council thc-i- i adjourned.

u.

SANTA FE CUT OFF.

Contract Let to Lantry & Sops and
Work Will Be Pushed.
1). l.antry & Sans, tho big
StrongClt, Kan., railroad construction contractors, havo secured tho contract of
building tho Santa Fc cut off. Tho contract was let last week, but not until
Inst night wns It given out. Tho work
will begin immediately,
Henry nnd Charles Lantry, sons ot
Col. H. Lnntry, tho veteran railroad
builder, and who havo taken up actlvu
mnungement of the business established by their father during his reclining
dnys, will bo hor tomorrow evening.
Mr. Hnuser, tho company's muung-lu- g
foremnn, will nrrlvo Thursday
morning from Los Angeles, a .id accompanied by tho l.antry Druthers, will go.
to Helen.
It Is estimated that 2,000 men nmi
S0) teams will bo on tho sccno of action hj the last of next wceic.
Tho Santa Fe has asked Lantry
Brothers to suspend nil other work
they nro doing on Snntn Fo lines nud
rush all possible available force to tli(
work of building tho cut off. They
hnvo dono this and 100 enrs of grndlnf
outfits nro aircady on tho rnuti and will
bo unloaded at Helen this week.
Tho rock citn of Abo Pass canyon
and tho building of the Hlo Grando
bridge will recolvo attention llrst. This
work Ib the most expensive and most
Important, tho remainder of the 'road
bolng of cheap nud easy construction.
It Is estimated that It will tako 1,200
men firteen months to do tho rock
work in the canyon, nnd 300 men nlno
mouths to build tho bridge.
Tho work will progiess dr.y nud
night, tho night forces working by electric lights.
An olectrlc light plant will bo established nt tho mouth of tho canyon for
the purposo of furnishing tho electricity.
Supply yards nnd n branch ofllco
will bo established nt liolen.
Tho main otllco nnd tho ofllco from
which the men will receive their pay,
will be located lu Altniquerquo.
-

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Tho old timers

o
will have to
life over nguin In the territorlo
metropolis, If tho city council civ
Unites making chnngts In tbs street,
and avenues. A bad move was mado n
Inst night's nieetlug.
M. C. Nottleton. who holds forth on
South Second str..vt, has disposed ot
his lenso to his prosout quarters. It la
underhtood that the lenso was purchased by a gentloman who, it Is alleged, contemplates starting a saloon.
W. G. Meams nnd wlfo, neo Miss
Hnchuel Scottlo. Mrs. David nnd Frank
Scottio returned homo last night from
Palo Alto, Cuf.'r'whrre they hnvo been
visiting thoir brother. Joseph H. Scottlo, who Is attending school at tho Iceland Stanford university.'
E. Chacon, attorney of Las Vegas, la
In tho city on business,
Peter Solomon, registering from Ar
menia, Turkey. Is In tho city.
Sol Metzgar is today thu proudest
man In tho city, his wlfo having nre- sented hlra with a bouncing boy that
tips Ujo scales at ten pounds. Dotk
mother and baby aro doing well.
com-none-

a:

I

boon promised nnd turkeys will bo
NEW KIND OF FUEL.
there In plenty, Tho banquet Is going
to bo ono of tho most notnblo over Compressed Oas May Be Used for Lo
comotives.
served In tho city. Only tho Grand
Army men nnd their families nro to bo
Tho Amorlca.i boat, light and power
Invited.
company of Now York city, which con-

treasurer wero read nnd referred to
OFFICIAL MATTERS,- Is the name sometimes ntven to what
npproprlato committees.
Is generally known ns the BAD DIS- Tho following wero admitted an
12ASE. It !9 Hot confined tn iIkiiu nf
HUGHES & McOUEIOHT, Publisher.
members: W. I). Bunker, of Hunt Las
vice or the lower classes. The purest
Office BusineVegas; George W. Prltchard, of White Territorial Funds-La- nd
Subscription RatM.
and best people nre sometimes
Onks, and J, C. Gavin, of Baton.
. infected with ...
Dally Citizen, per year
thisnwful
malady
$0.00
..
ss-New
Corporations,
ii.
trols tho Johnston patents and process
An adjournment wns then had until
luruuL'u Manuring-- ute clothing--,
Weekly Citizen, per yenr
2.00
OFFICIAL MATT EnS.
for manufacturing gas from crudo oil. Monday next.
tisltifri,-B- ..
"K'"B'romuicBnme vessels,
toilet nrticlcs, or otherwise coulinglri
corrtact with person
Mrs. Wlllett Dead.
Have contracted it.
who
A PROSPECTIVE COLONY.
Chnrlos Dirorrles, of Mlmbrcs, whose promises Immediate dovelopments In
Will Visit Santa Fe.
Mrs. Wlllett, wife of Itov. J. O. Wll- - term ns notary public will oxplro on railroad work In tho near future. The
begins usually with a little blister or uore. then
It
Ira B. Bennett, of Detroit, Mich.;
6WC""lff in tins
company maintains that In n tank,
lett, of llutoa, died on Now Years day, March 11,
ftroins, n red eruption brenk out on
I
.
has boon reappointed by
T
end wns burled on Monday. Slio was Acting Governor Itnynolds.
which can be readily accommodntoil IMgnr F. Allon, of Cleveland, Ohio,
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vausbn
XwS uanaodrtar?;n?
,.,Ctld,f,o1fthC9inn,, ",Cf S, PPCar
becomes ofapl.yiloUnUnUliroumlthathoooula
within tho usual locomotlvo tondur di nnd D. W. C. Morrlam, of Chicago, received tho following funds: Solofor several years a Bufforcr from con
Investl-gnt'o(fO0d'
Territorial
Supreme
ulcerated
Court.
the lmir, eye brows nnd 20o,u ?
T,'on
Mimjitlon, and she was brought to Ha
mensions, enough fuel gns of n fixed, members of tho committee of
B,B' loommonosd to Improve attnklnrr
The supremo court met Tuesday
once
rnpiosor.tlng the American mon Luna, treasurer nnd collector of lashes fall out; tho
ton about a year ago, but sho camo too
quality can bo romproHsed
pormnnoiit
eoppeTfoloSi
contaminated
morning In the last day's session of
iMSTlSffiSK
late for tho ollmato to benofit her. Tho
nnil stored to run 0110 of tho largest Lumber company, which hps hcon Valencia county, of 1902 taxes, 95,378.
eplotcLea and pustular eruptions nnd tUs and today am soumi
the January term, 1002. W. L. Pooler, typos
spending soverd days In tho city, 75; A. F. WItzcl, treasurer and collecTuneral services were held from tho
of freight or passonger locomo
Bl M- - WU, Morrlstown, Ten,
PPW upon different parts of
?orc
of Alnmogordo, was admitted to prnc- studying
locking
nnd
conditions
ovor
body, and the poison even destroys the borres.
Baptist church. Besides her husband,
tives nl continuous hli:h speed for ten
tor of Grant county, ot 1900 taxes,
tlco before the court. The term was
13
or more hours. It Is further promised Idlfferont altos with a Mew to estab $1C02; of 1901 tnxes, 1312.90; of 1902
the calldran survive hor.
for this loathsome disease, and cures it even in the
then formally closed nnd tho naw torm
lishing mills here lift this morning
worst Vom.; ?fScciCc
a perfect nntrdote for the powerful vims that pollutes
fuel
that
supof
this
can
character
bo
taxos,
?0,1C9.I0;
Griffith,
E.
John
clork
opon
will
!
today.
gone
to b
Machinery In Place.
n coup'o of
plied nt nnn third the cost of coal con- for Santa
j.iu uiuuu uuu pcncimics 10. nu parts oi the system.
days. Tho other wntlornen comprls of Flr,2 district court, fees for quarter
1 no well drilling mnchinory of tho
Unless you get this poison out of your blood it will
Custodian Commissioner.
sumption In the present practice. Tests Ing
ruin you, nnd bring disgrace nnd disease upon
New Mexico Oil and (Ins company has
the oomm'ttjc n n In the city nnd ending December 31, 1902, $177.15.
Tho capltol custodian commissioners of a practical
nature nro very soon to are still In
your children, for it can be transmitted from parent
Land Offico Buolness.
been transferred from tho car to the met In regular monthly mooting nt the bo mndo
conference with tho com
and will no doubt bo watched mltteo of
Homostend
D. GutierEntries
Joso
MrKown ranch near Itaton and tho ac- capltol Monday.
citizens
representing
Albu
?:Ji'"l5,BB no mcrcury or irotasB,
but is jrtinrantoe.1 n WrH VBills and accounts with considerable Interest.
cpiorq.ro. Tho situation InBt night wns rez y Lobnto, of Lbh Cruccs, 100 acres
tual work of drilling will be commenc- for the month of December wero ro- 1,ome
treatment book and lenrn nil nbout Cnntnrrlnna
"rrcc
&t.
very dlsoauraglng ml the possibility of land In Snn Mlguol county; Junn ?i
ed at an early day. Tho machinery In- coiviul, nudltod and ordered to bo paid.
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Homestead Entry Contest.
wns In session Monday at tho capltol to remain in tho trunk car, In tho Los
All thooo who signified tliolr Inten- Blto
names In.plnco of tho north and south
nt Boy, Mora county, has been known.
In tho land office at Santa To yester- In regular monthly meeting. Upon tho Angoles yards for exactly ono hour tion of organizing n Spanlsh-AmerlcnTho Williams News says; "James terme, hecnuso of tho confusion It will
moved two and n half miles enstward.
day tho contest of Ponclon Tafoyn application of It. A. Morris, selections nnd flvo minutes bofcro 11 convoyanco Soclnl club by signing the petition
for
Walsh, who recently disposed of his cause In branding tho chnngo In tho
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against Alejandro Mara was being of nbout 13,00 acres of grazing lands arrived to convey him to the hoBpltnl. such nre respectfully requested to nt
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Survoyor
ranch. In now stocking his ranch minds of tho public. Many who do
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LlewO.
heard. The contest Involves homcs'tund In Gundalilpo
county wore ordered At leaf t, this is the story as told to tho lend a meeting to bo held nt Odd Fel ellyn
has approved tho Biirvoy of tho north of Pouch Springs with high not favor. tb chnngo never will allow
entry No..5252 for tho west hnlf of tho mado and thb tract, when solectcd, San Bernaruino Sun by employes of lows' hnll on Sunilny nfternoon
at i Gundnlupo placor, survoy No. 1,151, Krndo Ho-cd cattle. On Monilcy ho themselves to say Second avenue, but
northwest quarter of tectlon 29, and will bo lenBod to
A. Morris, of that tho Snnta Fe.
o'clock. A good attendance Is doslr
situated In the Bed ltlvcr mining dhs received a shipment of 200 land from will work ngalnst, what appeared to
the cast half of the northeast quarter county for n Urm of flvo years at an
Tills most doplornblo feature of tho cd.
trlct, Taos county. I.. F. Hnmblln, of Springer, N. M which woro driven to the aldermen a timely nnd proper step.
of section 30, township 13 north, range annual rentnl of 3 cents an acre.
nccldent wns related, says the Sun, by
Qucsta,
N. M Is clnlmant. Tho sur- tho ranch. Ho came horo that evening Thoy will make It their business to say
0 east, and situated about live miles
W. Stanford Pnltorson, of Los Ann friend of tho Injured man, who acLand Office Business.
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deputy
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United States mlnornl sur- quo to meet another consignment of nr6 objectionable to tho adoption of a
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home. Ho stated that ho was In
Black Copper, group, consisting of tho
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bring west In a day or two."
beeniiBo it will cnuso them to think,
big
n
Incorporation.
business In this city.
Black Copper, Blnck Copper No. 2, Car- - tho car with Arklll for tho grontor part
nnd
oxorclso their brain beyond tho
C.
John
Klrkpatrlck,
B.
James
Ten Best Players In National League, honnte, Benzueln, Gold Garner, Golcon of tho trip and until nftor n rather
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Legal Notice.
narrow limit. Others will never allow
Mornn, Georgo T. Burns nnd John
According to Nick Young's Fleures.
slow
run
tho
trnln
reached
Los An In the District Court of the County of
da, Juhtleo. Queen nnd Valley lodes,
residents of Escnnnba. Delta
Louis A. Grant estato to Albuquor. themselves fo be modern or progresTho official nvorages of National
e
containing 112 acres and situated In goios. more wns no conveynnco to
Bernalillo, Territory If New Mexico. county, Mich.; Frederick A. Wognor, quo Gas. Klectric Light &
players who participated In tlftecn tho Black Coppor mining dNitrlct,
Power Co., sive, but want to travel In the trodden
receive
tho
mnn.
wounded
Whoso fault Antonio Gallegos y Baca.
Taos
of Detroit, nnd John O. Lnne, of Hope Iota 9 and 10, letter "B" Ulon depot path.
or more games during the summer of county.
It was could not be ascertained.
Tho Domingo N. Bncn,
But lnylng aside tho objections nnd
well, nio Arriba county, New Mox frontage; $1.
1902, as complied by Secretary N. 13.
Final Homestead Entry Joso do la sufferer was obliged to lie In tho cold Gundalilpo B. do Sanchez,
taking up tho advantages of thlj syslco,
papers
have
filed
Incorporating
Young, were made public yesterday. Cruz Apodacn, of Sanchez, 100
Armljo
Maria
tho
do
to
F.
baggage
Baca
Cabal
car for over an iiour before Eleutcrio Bncn,
acres of
Michigan Gold & Copper company. don, a piece of land In Hanchos do tem of street naming, a fow nrgiimcntB
They show that tho leading ten players laud In San Miguel county,
tho hospltnl ambulance nrrlved. No. 7, Sara S.
Baca,
de
will show the ndvnntagCH to no derived
Tho cnpltal stock Is $1,000,000, divided Atrlsco, 100x27 yards; ?50.
were W, J. Wagner, of Pittsburg, lead-Ing- ;
which was fourteen hours late, nrrlved Itoulada S. de BoninC
into
1,000,000
DRIFT FENCES WANTED,
shares of tho par value
Clarko, Beaumont sad Leach,
Georgo E. Brewer nnd wlfo to Kmnn- - iiy tho merchants, and In fact everyone
In Los Angeles nbout 8 o'clock, so that
Dolores Denial do Otoro, .
of
$1
each.
Pittsburg; Crawford, CInclni;atl; Ton-neTho
term
U"l
Is
of
cxlstenco
Mnharnm, lots 35, (17, 37, 38, block who ha3 anything to do with hunting
the wait was made In the first chilly Manucln
up streets nnd houses.
Otero
de
Sanchez,
to
Petition
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to
fifty
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Permit
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object
Boston; It, Thomas, Philadelphia;
Is to ncquire, 10, Pcrea addition; $1.
Tho
noura of tho night.
and Aurolla Sanchez,
Tho principal reason why the alderThrough Eastern New Mexico.
purchase, prospect, dovelop, promote,
Keeler, Sheckard, Brooklyn; Beckloy,
Emanuel Mnharnm to Sylvia Yanow,
Plaintiffs,
men
advocated this chango was be
own,
operate,
bond,
Cincinnati.
lenso and dlsposo lots 37 and .18, block 10, Pcrea nddl
A petition
THE EAGLES.
has been circulated
vs.
cause of continual confusion which
of mines, tunnel sites and nil other tlon; $1.
The ten loadors In sacrifice hits wero through tho eastern part of tho terrinroso from failure to Indicate the north
ns follows: Tenncy, of Boston, loading tory asking congress to pass a law to They tfet Last Night In a Moct Inter, The unknown holrs of Paulln Montoya, kinds of mining property, mill sites or
.1. JI. Benrrup
and wlfo to Bio
deceiiBed,
estlng Meeting.
with 20; Dobbs. Clnrlnnutl and Chica permit the building by prlvnto parties
other real estate. Tho principal placo Grando Woolen Mills, 1.13 ncres of ern or southern portion of n street To
many It wns nil Second or Third street
Tho unknown-heirof Toribio Gonza- ot businesses in Hopewell and tho di land north of Carnuel road nnd cast
go; Demontrevlue. Boston; Keoler, of fences running cast and west
The Eagles held a meeting last
of
les, deceased,
and with a number nnd no designation
Brooklyn; Dexter, Chicago and Bos through tho bolt of country In eastern night Hint was full of Interest
rectors
nro
KIrkpntrick,
C.
John
right
wny
John
of
A.
of
&
T.
S.
By
F.
tho
nnd Tiro unknown holrs
of direction, It meant a search of tho
of Dernnhe Galle
ton: Flood. Brooklyn: Dunn, New Now Moxlco, called tho Staked Plains, pleasure.
.ovenson, John J. Clcary, James B. company; $1.
0011th, and if fnlluro was met, a northgos, deceased,
York; Bltchey, JJJttsburg. Tinker. Chi- with proper and sufficient gates for
Mor.in, Georgo T. Burns and H. W.
Win. OInosner and Tonoy Ortiz wero
hranz Hunlng nnd wife to Mrs.
cago; Smoot,flt. Louis.
purposes of public use, In preventing rendored full Hedged Hnglos when the Tho unknown heirs of Antonio Gnlle- - Bccd, of Escanaba, John G. Zano and Mnry L. White, lotc 22. V.'., 21, block ern Bcnrch must bo made. Then If no
gos, deceased,
number wns givon, but merely Second
Tho tcu'ldayors who led In stolon cattlo and other livestock drifting and program was finished.
John T. McKlnloy, of Hopewell, nnd letter "F," A. & P. addition; 1.
bases were: J. Wagnor. Pittsburg, 43; straying away from tho owners.
W. A. Mnxwcll and wlfo to Arthur I: street. It wns still more confusing. But
All members, new nnd old, enjoyed Tim unknowiuhelrs of Follx Cnsados, William Pcet, of Tusas.
deceased,
Slagle. Chicago; P. Donovnn, Barclay,
A Possible Colony.
It is proposoil that those drift fences tho fried chicken, sandwiches nnd
Walker, lots 7, 8, 0, 10, block 19; lot 5, with Second street nnd Second nvenuo
thero can bo no mlctn" .. Not alone
The unknown heirs of Antonio Joso
St. Louis; Clarke, Pittsburg; Carney, bo bo placed as not to be used for tho tempting boveinges that suited
following
Tho
relettor
tins
10; lot 3, block 21, map ot town
been
block
the
docs it snvo troublo but timo as well.
CasadoSj
Boston: Q. Smith, Now York; Beau-raon- purpose of exoluslvo occupnnc'y of ap- tnsto of the ICnglcs.
ceived by tho bureau of immigration: of Albuquerque; $700.
unnecessary Insertion of nortli
Tho
Pittsburg; Lueh, Boston; Dex- portion of tho public domain by any"Havo you In print a Into annunl reThe minstrel wns a topic of wldo Anil nil the unknown hoirs nnd InterD.
Yott to W. J. Yott, acres of
J.
being disposed of, greatly
nnd
ests
in
south
premises
the
deter. Chicago and Boston.
port
hereinafter
on tho resources, productions, land caBt of town of Duranes; 200.
one.
dlscusslcn, but no definite nction was
scribed,
The hatting averages of tho loadors
ralnfnll, climate, etc, such as Is Issued
That they bo constructed at Inter- tPkon with regard to tho big show that
Jnrnes and Nnrrcy Auld to James Me facilitates tho matter of directing and
lollow;
Defendants.
by Arkansas, Missouri, and other Corrlston, lot 1C, block 20, Original being directed.
vals of flftean to thirty miles npnrt, will tako place next month.
Second nvenuo Is much more idens- Name Team
a v. under such regulations and directions Tho offlcers Instnllod nt tho meeting Tho above named defendants nnd states?
townslto of Albuquerque; $50.
Ing
to tho ear than North Second
erioh of them will tnko notice that tho
Beaumont, Pittsburg
357 of the government of tho Unltod States last n'ght wero ns follows:
"PIcnso mall to my nddress all inhtisnn a. Stover nnd husband to
street, ami It looks better upon a letter
Seymour, Cincinnati
abovo nnmed plaintiffs have Hied their formation in print. Hnvo you an emi Juan Gnrcla. lots 13, H, block
349 through Its proper officers nnd departPresident Frank McKco.
letter or parcel;
complaint against them In the nbove grant bureau, which will show reports "X." A. & P. addition ; $450.
Keoler. Brooklyn
and Second street applies
342 ments as shall socm proper. The petiVlco President Nat Orcon.
Souring, Pittsburg
court,
named
that the object and pray-e- r by counties, dcscrlptivo and amount
33s tion asserts that unloss drift fences
Chnplnln H, K. Sherman.
H. F. atron- - to William Jcnis, lots In tho samo manner, leaving off tho
Crawford, Cincinnati
ot said complaint Is for tho parti-tltlo- n of government land remnlnlng for on 205, 200, 207. block 18," P. Armljo superllnoiis "South."
333 shnll be built as requested, persons
Conductor W. It. Balrd.
Now slnco tho fathers of tho city
billlps. Cincinnati
of the real estato hereinafter try, together with map of tho terrl Bros', addition; $500.
333 cannot successfully engage In and pur- Secrctnry E. A. Itichle.
hnvo
decided that that chango was
described,
nccordlng
tory.
to
'
rights
t Mile; Clnolnnntl
tho
331 sue the llvostock huslnoss In the halt
Very
of
you
C.
v;8h
much
K. Nowhall.
Treasurer
would nlso
Mnrcollno Bacn and wlfo to Esqul
Wagnfir, J.. Pittsburg
tho respective owners thereof, and If wrlto n pcrsonnl letter, giving nnturo puln Baca, a piece of land In Perm needed and is beneficial In raoro wnys
Insldo Guardian W. W. Mcnasco.
32a of country referred to.
than ono. It Is the best policy to ndopt
kelley, Cincinnati
327
Outside Guardian Frank E. Stur-ge- partition cannot bo mado without man- and condition of soil; prospects of ob Blnncn; $800.
Clarke, Pittsburg
ifest Injury to tho rights of tho re talning land by entry; location of ench
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321
Arthur 13. Walker nnd wlfo to W. F, tho chnngo without a kick, and do not
O'Neill, M., rit. Louis
318
Trustees Warren Graham; T. S. spective own- rs thereof then for n sale United land office, nnd especially Boll, lots 7 and 8, block 34, map of say "street" when "nvonue" la meant.
B. D. Butler, H. C. Klpp, Guy Blaln
Tcnn;y. Boston
of snid real estato nnd n division of whether It Is posslblo In any part of town of Albuquerque;
314
Hubbell, and W. L. Harris.
$500.
W. B. Jacobs nro a bunch of now
Forced Into Dances.
Peitz, Cincinnati
tho proceeds nccordlng to tho rights tho state to ralso any kind of crops
Physician Dr. D. CnrriB.
313 and
Thomas
A. Johnson to Mrs. Mary E.
governor
Tho
conductors
nnd olllclnls of Co- recently
put
Now
on
tho
Single, Oh'cago
of
tho
rosnectlvo owners nnd for without irrigation. If so, what part Johnson, lot 4, In block lettor "12,"
313
LAS VEGA8 ELKS.
chltl Pueblo, in Bern1illo county,
Moxlco division.
Smoot. St. Louis
equltablo r.llof.
Said real estate arid what .kind of crops?
318
Highland
Had last
addition; $1.
woro summoned to appear lioforo C. J.
L. H. Hall, formerly ticket hrokor
Jones, Chicago
Is situate In tho county of Bernal- winter n small colony together and
310
W. 8. Strlckler nnd wlfo to Colin
Crandnll, superintendent of tho Unitat Las Vegns, Is now located at Trin- They Will Give a Qrand Ball at Hot illo, Territory of Now Mexico, nnd de- looked to Missouri, but upon
Investl Johnson, lots 11 nnd 12, block 53, mnp ed States Indian
Springs,
Another Divorce.
school nt Santn Fo,
idad, Colo., where ho Is doing n flourscribed as follows,
gallon lound linds very, very rough of town of Alliuqucrquo; $5U0.
wlo ban chaigo of tho Pueblos of
Tho following nro tho comrnltteos
Mrs. Margaret Covington brought ishing hrokorngo business.
A tract of land known ns tho OJo and broken. Wo aro now looking
A.
A.
to
Keen to Cella Johnson, lot 10, northern Now Moxlco, to answer the
Brakomnn Munford is a now namo In charge ot the grand hall to bo giv do San Jose grant, bounded and de- ward your lands, California
suit against hor husband. Don'amln H.
and Wash block 53 Now Moxlco's Townslto Co.'s charge of Intimidating tho
Indians of
Covington, of Oolfax county, to have on tho board. Ho will catch cinders, en by the Las Vegas Elks at tho Hot scribed ns follows:
Commencing ington. Am In correspondence
with addition; $200.
Springs casino, January 22, and be at a porphyry stone 24x7x9 Inches,
tho Pueblo Into participating In tho
the bond, of matrimony, which bind lug chains nnd other incidentals
honorable secretary of Washington,
First Baptist church to John A. Oarr annual festival dances which nre a
speak for tho occasion everything thnt 18 Inches In tho ground, marked O. do
hero nnd Las Vegas.
her to the defendant, set aside on tho
but remarks of Hon. B. S. Baker, ter, lot 0, block 10, Hunlng's Highland
survival of the heathen rltoc of tho
bo
could
to
evening
desired
mako
tho
grounds that ho has lost ni; tho love
The Santa Fo passenger trains nro
S. J. N. E Beg. Cor. on S. W. faco printed in yesterday's Dally
Nows, addition; $700.
Pueblos. The more advanced Indians,
,
und affection which ho bore for hur running on time again. No. 1 nnd No. thoroughly enjoynblo:
which Is the northeast corner of snld prompts this nppeal to you.
Horman J. Powell nnd wlfo to John who refused to dnnco, wero threatened
Arrangement committee D. E.
nnd has become Jealous and pttulant 7, duo to arrive hero tonight, reached
grant, from which monument n plno
"Wrlto something thnt I can present A. Cnrter, lot 8 and
f
of lot 9, with dlro punishment fcr their diso
chairman; lko Davis, W. O. treo 22 Inches In dlnmctcr bears S.
In his manner toward her. which Itaton this morning on time.
to members of prospective colony.
block 30, Hunlng's Highland addition; bedience. Tho superintendent Is deWood.
causes hor raajjy hours of grief. She
Abo Pooler, sick nt tho Las Vegas
degrees E. 47 links dlstnnt; a plno
I'icnso ntlvlso whether It Is best $435.
Bocortlon Committee Dr. B. D. tree 22 Inches In dlnrneter
termined tobreak up tho tyranny of
claims (hit thfir trouble havo bo-- railway hospital with a third nttack of
bears S, fi to ship household goods nnd farm ImV. A. Sanders and wlfo to Mrs, F. governors In these matters, as their
coui s. serious that tut situation bus pneumonia, tho last two being relnpses, Black, chalrmnn; O. Earlckson, H. D. tree 14 Inches In dlnrneter, bears N. 87 plements, or sell
and buy them thoro. J. Wilson, lot 8, block 17, Hunlng's action hqj much to do with tho InUntzel, H. C. Ilfold, O. A. Lnrrnzolo, degrees E f.S
becim Htoktrable to iier. as .he has , is reported as again Betting better.
links dlstnnt; n plno Wl at Is tho cost of passenger fnro?" Highland addition;
$900.
dians falling back Into their old ways
always bejj a faithful, kind and loving
Herbert G. Woodworth, an engineer Dr. S. C. Brown. J. J. Laubeck, lko treo 1C Inches In diameter benrs 8. 01
Clara F. Purkhurst to Adelia E, Ma-lo- after graduating fr, n tho government
wife. The coupto have no children and out of Las Vegns, was called to tho Lowls,
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
degrees E. 22 links distant, each mark- lot 0, block 40, map of town of Al- schools.
Fir or Cammltcc D. E. Bosenwald, ed O. do S.
no property.
bedside of his wife at Murcellnc, Mo.,
J. N. E. Beg. Cor. B. T.;
Tho Trinidad, Colo.. Chronlclo, says: buquerque: $150.
chairman;
Lynn.
P.
A.
A.
Tnupert,
J,
she being very low with penumonla.
thenco west ono leaguo; thenco south Davo Itosonwald
Poultry Show at Waxahachie.
Adjusting Baldrldge Fife.
Charles Whoelock to Emnnuel Mncontinues on his
H. Stewart nnd W. Williams, accom- S. Iloserthrl Harry Bowman, L'. 0. or- - lengHc, thenco enst ono league, wny
'.o his homo at Albuquerque this harnm, lots 43, 44, block 10, Pcrea
"WnxahHehle. Tox., Jan. 7 Furred
Messrs. George II. Brewer nnd Frod.
bey.
Mut
panied by their families, arrived In Las
thenco north ono lenguo to tho placo morning after a
and featherod stook of
H. Ithoadea, representing tho Insur- $1.
short visit to D. GottDoor C mm'ttco J. W. Leonard,
of beginning, and containing, nccord- lieb and
qualities are exhibited in greater num- VegaB from Somervlllo, Texas. They W. O. Wood.
nnco companies suffering losses In tho
family, ho having stopped
lng to tho official survey thereof,
8anta Fo Woodmen.
over horo on his return trip from tho
Baldrldgo lumber yards fire, aro busy
bers nnd a larger variety ct the nro engineers und wero sent to go to
out of that point.
ncrcs of land loss 3.3C8 acres cast.
The Woodmen of tho World, of San- today In Mr. Bnldrldgo's now ofilco on
NEW MEXICO BAR ASSOCIATION.
Bovrnlh aunual poultry and pet stock work
Baggageman Heed, of tho local stao.it of tho northeast corner of said
l rat gtroot chocking up accounts nnd
William Burgh, a contractor for tho ta Fo, Wednesday evening Initiated
Bhon jjionrng toda
than at any of
tion, has resigned nnd will movo with Met tn Seventeenth Annual Sesilon at land which conflicts with tho Canon Newton cornlco
flvo candidates. H. S. LuU, Installing going ovor tho fow
y
the- previous exhibitions
formalities
workers at Newton,
held here,
Santa Fe,
to his former homo nt Now-todo Bnn Diego grant.
Kan., has arrived hero, with two other ofllcar then Inducted Into ofilco tho
necessary to tho allowing of tho
"lie show continues t'lrfltrgh the re- his family
Kan., when; ho bar. accepted n
following officers who will sorvo dur- claim of $0,000, tho amount ot tho
Snid defendants nro further notified workmon. Tho Nowton
The seventeenth annual session of
mainder at the wfcok. Two nandsomo
cornlco works ing
position
goods
store,
a
dry
in
Now
tho ensuing year: Consul comtho
o
appear-nncM:xlca
unless
that
they
Bar
enter
was
association
their
hns
contract for furnishing tho cornlco
(diver loving cuus and numerous other
carried In tho Bnldrldgo
mander, Fiad Mullor; advisor lieuten- ynrdc. Tho claims will be paid as
J, II. Henderson, who has been, tho culled to ordor Wednesday forenoon ft
In said cnuso on or beforo tho on tho now Barnott building.
premiums of vallio will bo awarded.
Ho wroto
gentlemanly und accommodating day 11 o ?!ock In Iho supremo court cham- 21st day of Fobrunry, 1903. Judgment his friend,
A. M. Dattclbsch; bai'Hor, H. 8. readily as tho rules ot tho Insurance
J. w. Edwards, tho under- ant,
Knurrp;
STUe icdics of the Woman's Belief clerk at tho Castancdn, Las Vegas, for bers by tLs president, W. B. Chlldera, will bo tnkon against them by dofnult. taker, thnt tho
oncort, Manuol Dolgado; company will permit.
cornice on tho now
watchman, Frederick Lopez; sentry,
iho worthy nuxlliary to 0. K. some lime, has resigned his position nt Esq,, c? Albuquerque. Secretary E. L. Defendants nro further notified that bulldlug will bo coppor and
Mr Baldrjdgo's now and temporary
tho very Tornas Dolgado; camp
',
that hostelry and accepted one in tho Ilartlctt and Treasurer G. W. Kni"!bel tho names and. address of plaintiffs' at- finest mado.
physician, Dr. ofilco Is In n small building Just south
,,Wrrgrfcit. No C. O. A. It., are
tho freight office there. Ho will havo tho wore on hand, as well as a quorum of torneys nro McMlllen and Kayuolds,
A young natlvo. couple, both good J. M. Diaz; managers, Chas. Palrcor, of tho Planing mill on First street.
Rftte .Preparations for officlerk,
spend
desk
of
members.
tracer
and
his
ot
Installation
Albuquerque,
New
Mexico.
WP'
looking, woro caught kissing on Sliver Uugonlo Bona and II. S. Lutr. After He Intends to build again as soon as
Tho annuel, address ot tho president
(Seal)
Jield Tuesday eye- - timo In searching for lost cars, and a
W. E. DAME,
avenuo, opposite "Dad" Greenlcdfs tho cororhoules woro concluded tho the debris of tho fire is cleared away.
and tho reports of tho secrctnry nnd
13. Thirteen cakes have fw other things.
Ho hBsalroRdy considered ordering a
Clerk of 8'aid Court
resldonco, at 7 o'clock last night. Tho members adjourned to tho Bon-Towhero sixty enjoyed tho banquet.
now stock Xor the yards.

Contagious
Blood poison
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